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To our Friends and Others !

53 KING STREET E.
TORONTO, September, 1893.

WE take this apportuuity of tendering
ta our friendsa our thanks for their kind
favors in the past, and beg ta solicit for
the future a share in their pat onage, aud
that of the Preabyterian Chur%h in Can-
ada.

Our endeavour ie ta make our store the
Presbyterian Headquarters for Canada,
and in that endeavour we ask your co-
operation.

We are to-day in receipt of a letter
from a prominent isyman, in which he
write : " Amidst a&H the changes, I am
pleaeed ta notice the old etabli/ed Prea..tin Bqok Rom stili stand in the
front, andi*rworthy of very liberal Proes-

byelnpatronage."
We are prepared ta supply every

Church or Sabbath Scoo requisite for
the Presbyterian Church, S. S. Libraries,
Church and S. S. Printing, etc., etc.

Orders from aur friends out of town
will receive careful and prompt attention.

Ail we ask is a trial, and we wil hope
ta give every satisfaction.

Yours truly,
JAMES BAIN & SON.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOOK BOOM.
53 K(ING ST. E., TOIRONTO. ONT.

JUSI ISSUED,
SEED:

Nunnuit ONU HARD SEsn-WiIIAT,
FURNIBHED Bv A MAN PRaOM MINNE-
SOTA. Six Speeches by John G. Wool-
loy. Introduction by Frances E. Wil-
lard and Lady Henry Somerset, l2mo,
clath, 157 p.p. Price $1. Poo-fr..

CRIINOLOGY:
A Psychological sud Sciintific Study

of Criminais with Relation ta Psychical
and Physical Types, etc. By Arthur
McDonald, M.D., U. S. Representative
st tue International Congrees on Crim-
inology at Brmeels, Specialinsa in Edu-cation as Related ta the Abaormal sud
Weakling Classes, «U. S. Bureau ofEducation, etc. Introduction by Pro-fessor Ceame Lombroso, of the Univer-
sity of Turin, Italy. In an Appendui. 
given aji Extensive Bibliogrsphy of tueBest Books on Crime, in the Several
Languages 12mo, cloth,416 pp. Price
$2.00. Post-mre
FUNK &I VASIALLS COMFPÀIY,

PUBLSmaas.
Il RICHMOND ST. WICST,TO5ONTO

PRÊSDOY TERI leuD Q11ÀR TER's
-- o-

S. S. LIBRARIEIS.
Schoolsdeirin ta ropleuish thoir Librarie

cannot do btter tisan send ta
W. DRYSDALE & CO.

32 St. James Street, Montmul, whore they caoselect fram tho choicest stock in the Dominion,sud at vory low prices. Special inducomeuts.Send forcatalogue sud pricos. Schoolrequisiîes
af every description coustantly on haud.

W. DRYSDALE & Ca.Agents Presbyterian Board af Publication,
232 St. James Street, Montreai.

THIE NEW_ CYCLORAMA
JERUSALEM dNmTHE DAY

0F THE CRUCIFIXION
Io nov opet. dally tram 9 a.m. ta 10 p.m.

Lectures every hour. Admlssionecents.
Corner Front snd York Ste., Toronto.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
D R. L. L. LM

EYE, EAR, THROAT,
40 COLLEGEC ST., - TORONTO.

j- W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

- AS ItEMOVED TO-

144 CARLTON STREET

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EYE AND BAR SURGEON,

1147 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

Canii ifeBuilli.9,40-6 KngStreet WestIEryLang!cy, R. C. A., Arcnitect 0 the Met-5
ropolatan snd Co-Architect of Trinity snd Du;Avenue Methodist churches, Toronto.

i OHNSTON & LARMOU-R
- TORONTO -Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns

2 LOSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

M. SISLEY .DS.,
Corer, Que,,, Si. W. aad Las"one A venue.

TELEPiONE 5144-

DR. C. S. McLEA14,

Office sud Residence, 277 Gerrard St., nearParliainent.

R. CHABLES J. BODGERS,DJ DENTIST.
Oddfellows' Building. cor. Vouge & Colleg. Ste.

Office Hours o to 6. Telephone 3904-

DR' EPWIN FORSTERt,
DENTIST.

Orsics: Car. Buchanan & Yonge Stt.
T&LECPIHOI43641.

BR. B. J. LOUGHERD,D- D EN TI18T,
Cola. WuION Avz. A» PÂNLIAMENT ST.,

T 0oIa 0NMTO.
TELEPHONE, 1943. - O]PEN AT NIGHT.

je A. TROUTMAN, LDS
SURGEON, DENTIST.

504 SPADIRA AV., COIR. DIVISION ST.Makes the preservation of natural teeth a speci.-alty, and ail work warrauted to give satisfaction.Apj>ontments ma e by Telephone 1749. Night

CP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.

The new systemoe f teeth without plates canbehad atmuyoffice. GoldVillingandCp
0 1 ,,.0 jg

warranted ta stand.* Artificial teeth on ail theknow bses, vry pg in price from $6 per set.talued Air for P5lfllessextraction RsdecoBeaconsfield Avenue Night callqatteudedta at residence-

DR. ORONHYATEKHA.
Special attention given ta Disese of ThreatLunges, and Nerveoi S ystem.
Galvaialc Faradie sud Statte Electricity.Inhalations of Vapes and Oxygen.Consultation RaOMS 29-3oCanda Lille BuildingHours- 1 0 a.m. tili 4 pa.iansd 7 to 8 p.m.

NOTICE.-A. H. HARRIS.
Has removed to 163 Sh1erhaumiie Street.

Telephone 2884.

N. PEARSON. C. H. BOSANKO.

DENTISTS,
OVER ROOPEIR & Co.'F DiauG STOIRE,

45 ]KING STREET.

R OBRTNIERCEANT TAlLOR,4i5 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0FMcGILL STREET,

THE NIMMO & 1tARiSnuni

,aiZAANDER f& I<ISiUSSON9
Stock ]Brokrs and Investatent Agents.

TEMPLE CHAMsREs
23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

1 nvostmeuts in Stocks and Bonds carefully

selected. Correspoudence solicited.

FINE C[OIHING 10 080181
We are showing a.vemy'flne Une of alals for Gentlemn's (lothlug thia P

Ou rice r e mont reason e, Nqurwork frd-iss e ry particul

JOSEPH .F0 ETT,
181 YONGE ST.,. - TORONTO.

COLIGNY COLLECEO TTAWA,
BOARD& EDCAîîeN F YOUNC LADIES

This Institution in the praperty of thePrIesbyteiian Churcb. Its alm le ta give afrtc$pEgilsh education, with rnchsud Gebàxan, Music sud the Fine Arts , aloCalisthbtàs , Typewritine sud Stenography.
Çý OUIND5 EXTENSIVE.

They am4used for lawn ton nis, etc. Thebilding have ail modern canveniences.Motat e bed oome are being entlrely me-funih they are ail lighted with gas andbeatedb hot air.
TROIJGHILY EFFICIENT STAFF.

The English, Mathesmatical, sud Classicaltouchers are experienced educationaliessThe Music teacheme are f rom the BoyalAcademy o! Music, Londan. sud Conserva-tory of Music, Leipsic. The French sudGerman teachers are tramn the EnropeanContinent. The tesohers, *111reffde lu the.9olege.
CEERFEIL OME 11FR.

8pecal attention ta religious training. Fees,ee, vemy moderate. Reduced ate@ to min-ister's familles. The nt session commen-cou 12th September, 1893. As the number cfboardoe la llmlted, eariy appUIcation isneceseary, For circulars. &c., address
BEY. DR. WARDEN,

Box 18à9, Post Office, -MONTREAL.

BEAVER LINE
STEAMSH IPS

Sailiiug weekly between

MO0NTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
Fro Lieroolevey atnrday. FromMontreal every Weduesday et daybreak.

The Steamers af Ibis Lino have beenbuilt specialy for the Atlantic passengertramfe. Tbe Sta rooms are very- large, aIl<iutalde, sud hav$ the best af ventilation.The Saloon oston le edthroughout Wtl 5lte Most rn"Ç m-tro em or e comfor..iaseers.
Thee are bath amake r s, also ladliesSaloon.
auperior ac.,co U Odation for SecondCabtu and Steerage Pe.ssegers.
Rates af Passage, Montresi ta Liverpool:-.

SALooi. IROUND TRmp.$45, $50 sud $60. 1 $90, $100 sud $110
Accordlng ta accommodatian. The $45cingle sud $90 retumu. pet Lake Nepigonoiily.
Second Cabin... $ 01 Steerage......$2

Reundo .....$651
Passages sud Berthe can be secured on ap-plication ta the Mautreal office or any localAgent.
For. further information apply to

jkil E. NIRAT, Een. Mlanager.
4 Custom Houe. Square, Montreal.

JAMX S ALISON,

OVERCATII - ND TRQSERINCS
framx the tact manufacturers, made tagrder at reasonable rates. Lîberal dis.
,contta omlnlsters sud studnt&.

264 Yonge St. Toronto.

MU814â@er-ISONCès-
RONALD BUT...... .L a rence KeUU#. 50o s N A ZA.. ..T-.-- -------BYs- -r- . _ _5

AND GENERAL
Io by long odds the best Company for

Total Abetainers ta insure «

They are claaeed by theme es, which

As o ieature. Money ta ban a

Aifo ietr. My oanger

BOND. B .URRAD

CrYogeand Cobon ee

r.A teredf t . Manager.

SIGN E OMITTEkRcEIVER'CAG

CNTor., for e ah i peorne Of
ail uisiscptlsd rleaehbe

ETATEORTRUS TO WHRIH' TASBIGEON, AND APATR RM TE AS.

SETS 0F NSR DI THE COM AN

AFR'S BOKEN ' T RBRGAR PROF i

The sretiesof lth os o brvin5 oteo
prall n sud pr of ended rta. out

NATIONALH ASSURCE COP
L0FRREAN.

ENCOPRTD12s

netsintr e d t e or anada 1b eoomc

STWANGM D.ARDàcaR
NAILASSURANCE COPNY

OF ITREL»DI.

In C tie etCa asa da7,0,0

Mta HE C C. gym nASk for -rospe TusEs

WO M.RM&Y MAGELI
THONS KaFiet or of Aenie

GRENLLEP.ESER

STNDIARD -

an xUc,DATE ANCIRCUANS,

82 Yose t., ToCanada Cana0tda
Lowte.-us Fee olved. i aTra
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TUTTI FRUTTI
SoId by Druggiste and Confectioners.

Vskeo eworthle55 Imitation. See that

116 Ttti ]Frutti Ilin on each Bc. package..

f~~~ URESI
~'W DYSPEPSIA.1
Dysepss riss fomwrong action of the

Stomachsathe cause o f much mlisery,
su6d many disoasos sucli as Constipation,9
Billousnuasa, Bad liood, Headache. Burdock
Bîood Bitters aa prmpt ad effectuia cure
because it toues the stomach, aids digqsti9
and renovates the entire astemn.
which seemed past hope have been oor-
Ip

tmletely cured by B.B.B.

LIFE WAS A BUIDEN.
"lLie seemed a burd u hslmplest bcd
lsagreed with me, and%, sit nmlsery from
lyspepsia, buttwobottles of B.B.B. entire1y
eed me from fit," says mi"s I& A. Kuhn,
[amilton, Ont.

Fi%' -. " si

For Young Wome"

ge Qre.duatlmg courses lu LiteratureLau gos
M~usic. Fine Art, Commercial Scie Vce, Eýl tion,
Facutnit ninveraity Graduates. Sp islt in Art
sr d Musics. Certiftosted Teschert. etc. ingsadsd
accommodations 5unsurpasseed. UNIVE ITY AFFI-
LIA 1 JON. PREPALIES FOR JUNIOR AND SENIOR
MATRICULATION. 'RE 'PENS SEPTEMBER 7th,

93. B. F. AU 3TIN, A.M., B.D., Principal.

CANADA')S BESTPOLICY
Tbiuking aboût taking smre 1f e insurauce are

you, and you cannot make up your mlud which

compauy to ineure in Well, yuu wiIl find that the

double maturity plan of the Manufacturera Là1e la

the essiest sud moat ounvenient form of seing

momey for oid age ever deviSd. The fulil amount

insurod for is payable at death or age 65, or as accu

ath reserve and surplus combiued shahl amount to

the sum insured, estimated at about 31 years from

date of issue.

The policy is INDISPUTÂBLE AFTER THEI FfltT

TEAR, and you may live or travel in any part of the

world, engage in amy employpient whatever, wlth-

out prejudice or restriction. You psy your pre.

miums aud the Company wili psy the inmurauce.

That'a the policy for you.

UlFE INSURANCE CO'eY

THE

DOUBLE

MATURITY

POLICY.
MANUFALCTURERSL

MoOOLL'8 0118 ARE.JHE BESIT.
USE LARDINE MACHINE Q.IL, CHAMPION GOLD

. MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

MçCOLL'S CYLINDER QIL W L
wear twicb s long as any other 'make

The Fineet High Grade Engine Oil. are Manufactur d b

MCOOLL* BROS. & 0080 TO ON TO0.
gg»For sale by al )eading dealers in the country.

IIOLLOWAY'S oINTMEN'J"
Asn luaflible r.mdyfoera egBad l'oasOd Weunde, Bore.s ad -Vie. Il l raos tu.. e

letsdR.mteTiDeedy ,. .1 h Ot It haà n.e@quel.

-l OR BORE THROÂTS, BRONOITIS, OOUGHRB, OOLDS,'.'.

Gisudular Swlllnge and c&i Skin Diseisuit hsi ne rival; and for ootraoUdd sdmiff jointe 1%
acte Ike a oharas. Manufstur.d esly st

THOS. HOLLOWAY'B Entablishnt, 78 New Oxford St. Loncion
And .old by &Ul Medicine Vondoru througheut the World.

N.B -Advio. gratis, at the above eddr.ee, dafly, bot-weeu the hetofIl and 4,.wr by li~,

one tablespoonful ot butter, one tea-
spoontul ot ground cinnamon, anda
pincli of sait. Mlx ail the dry ingredi.
ents together, rub ln the butter, and adi
enougli sweet milk to make a sott dougli
Rol into sheets, put ln pie* tins, aliow
Img to corne up on the side a littie, an(
sprlnkle witb sugar, cimnamon, and tin:
bits of butter. Bake ln a moderatel;
bot oven amd serve at once.

Turnip and Tomato Soup.-Chop ul
an onion and cook It ln a covered pai
for ten minutes with 2 or 3 ounces o
butter or ciaritied dripping; then pou
on to It a quart of boiling water c
weak stock; add 4 or 5 turfLips, a pc
tato, and-hait a can of tomatoes, th'
v'egètables ail chopped up small ; seaso
to taste with pepper and sait, and the
let them ail simmer gently together ti'
quite tender, when they must be ail rul
bed through a sieve together; put bac
Into) thé pot wlth a littie bit of butte
just to bol up, and serve very bot.

1 1

The uses that can be made o! haif-
worn table linen are aimost endiess. We
know people who turn the beat parts of

a worm table-cioth Into table napkins,

by hemming; but when nanokins proper
can be bought so cheapiy nowadays-
can be had ln price to suit the poor or
the plethorie purse-it doos not pay to
utilize oidinen ln this way.

Ail good housekeepers knowv that if a
coid roast or boil even, le put most care-
fully luto a retrigerator, It wlll turll a
littie darker ln colour, uniess covered.
So we take the beat parts o! haltworn
tableclotlîs and convert them Into dou-
ble mapkims for this very purpose-cut lu-
to differeut sizes-by merely sewlmg the
edges together. It Is helpful to have
them, If only for the purpose of coverimg
generally, as wvell as to have a dlean
and ready supply aiways at hand. Bis-
cuits and warm bread generaliy are mucli
lmproved by beiubý ailowed to stand a
few moments, covered with a light
cloth, lu the pan lu whlch tiiey were
baiked, before servlng.

Olti linen sheds its lint too treely to
bc o! amy use for window cleauing, but
the most worm parts serve weil for wash-
ing dishies If sewed Into a proper size
amd shape; wvhile some shouid be care-
fuiy put away into the medicine closet,
to be ready and readily found, ln case o!
a, cut or burn or accident. Put it w-here
the. giove f ingers apd the simple oint-
ments are; and when everythimg is " han-

dy" and ln place for these every-day lit-
tie mlshaps, then they wiii probabiy be
rare.

ALL MIRACLES DO NOT OCOUR
HIAMILTON. à

AT

The whole town of Glamnis, Ont., knowa '-of
a cure, by the application of MINAIVb'S
LINIMENT, to a partially paralyzed /Wri,
that equals anything that havè transpiy'ed at
Hamilton. 

l

R. W. HÂRSON.

CREA14 O7TTHN
WITI4 WORDS AND 810SI

Uevemty.ene Sf tbn et- la Wr
amp.ew 25c-s-afomr.aoraau

COUMM s &s vSuste, QU

SKINS ON F'
Wlth agonizlng czem ansd ouh
Burulng, Blodlg, am lyBotchy,a

Skin and Scalp Disen
sttiyrolieved sud op
by 'theCurrzcuEa Rsu
sistlug Ot Curîctuà, tI
cure,CUTICI
BoAr, au cuquisitem
sud beautifier, sud Cu
SOLVENT, gresteat of1
dies. This le stron
but every word les tri
by thousauda of gralq
M naIs. CUTICURA RE]
beyoud all doubt, thek

Cures, Blood Purifiors, snd Humor.
r~dern tîmos. Sold everywhore.
IPOTTER DRIUG ANI) CHIX. CouP.,1
i m-"1 How to Cure 8km Dlseaeos

PIMPLES, blackhoads, red, roug
[lii 01 skin cured by CUrICUt

SWEAK, PAINFUL
With thaîr wesry, duli, se
alI-gone sensation, rellei
maînute by tbe Cuticure
Plastter. The irot sudc

neous pai-kiling trengtbenlng plast

- IILLTH AND HOUSEIOLD 1HINTSIRE fefos.Teol w od hh
sud Plmply human lite are sald to be milk andth
-ases are lu-
peedily cured - yolk of eggs. A man can live in health
MUDIES, con- on these two foode.
tho greataskin

URA Pineapple Snow.-Pare, remove theU A eyes, and grate the pineapple. Drain
skin purifier the piilp on a sieve. Beat the whites
ýUTICU"R19R-. of tour eggs until foamy; slowly add
bumor reme-
ng language, four tabiespoonfuls o! powdered sugar.
je, se proven Beat until stIt! and glossy; add a tea-
aeful tesatimo- spoonful of vanhlla. Whip a pint of
CXBntue are,
greatest Skln cream to a stif troth and stir it care-
Remadies of fully Into the whltes of the eggs, with

Boston. the pineapple pulp. Serve very coid
'mailed free. In custard glasses.

cbapped, Frled Cucumbers.-Peel three good-
80AP.si zeti cucumbers, mllce themn hait an inch

~IURLYS, thick, and lay ln coid, saited water for
zEUnMig, 1if ee se, q an hour, then dry on a towel. Put a
yoed ln one large trying-pam over the f Ire, with drip-
e Anti-Palm
ouîy instants. p imgs or lard haif an Inch deep in it, anti

ter. 30 cente. when the fat begins to smoke put in the
cucumbers, only s0 mauy at once as will

-lie on the bottom ot the pan; dust wltli
pepper, and quickly try them brown on
both sides. Serve bot. These are very

ALMA nîce served wlth toast.

COLLEGE, A Good Breakfast Cake.-Take 0ne

t. Thomas, quart of f lour, two teaspoontuls of hak-
-Air n ,oeIo. ±wn tahlesnnonfiils of sugar,

COR. YONGE & COLBORNE STS.,
TRON=oL*TzO-

if

n

b-

r,
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SUGLR REF[
(Limited), MOÏiÉAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINED SUGARS OF
THE WKLLKN0WN BRAND

0F TH£ HIGHZST QUALITY AND PURITY.
Made by thse Lalcst Processesr, and Newest and BWs

Macki'sC'Y, not ssréasued anywlte.

LUMP SUGAR,
In So and zroo lb. boxes.

"'CR0 Wl" Granula ted,
Speclal Brand, the fiuest which can be made

Very Superior Quality.

CREAI SUGARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SUGARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards

SYRUPS,
0 f li Grades in Barreis and hait Barreis.ý

SOLE MAKERS
Of high class Syrups in Tins, 9 .aud 8 lb. esch

PUREST, STRONCESI, mEUT.
Ileady for use lu an yquanllty. For mamZg

Scètenima Water. Dis netlng and ahundi'ed n
orne. A cen equals 20pciuuda "la Soda.,

Bell br Ait Orneers and lhuwgft&.

CI.U R CMtLHT
a nkuPata. s lootO

for a. 011. or octl. gi99
Wtheoimsit Qewe 1Imaet

f for i robes, St The-
Satro.. New and Ol-

.0~ ~ e sami sgus. nd Bise of rooIXi.5 Locir ular stmate. A ibeJ'U
disecOurtoucb

3 D(ay Su eu
7 0 fre ; u w, k in th e I Ity w b e r f

yon live.. snd Ou en
w iII expIais the mess y ;r r esm eti
ber, 1 guérante. s a pMr t f r
enr day's work; ol y lue; 1.11.

write to-d"
SAddlss A. W. KNOWLES, Windsor, Ontario.

NEW ENGLANO CONSERVATORY
Founded by f~ lti CARL FAiLTE,

Dr. Eben Tourjée.OF MU ICIu *Director.

The Leading 4Conse ,atory SorÂznorteb-
In addition to Is unequIlied mnusical adysfltaf9.

exceptionai op nie are aiso providel fore'ho
study f Elocutto the <ne Arts and Moderit L an-

gas.The adm 1ye utpned Home afordu a
sale sud Invltlng r. Idece bor ady students.Cl'

M.rFre ~IK . HALE. <eneral y.çm«er,
Frankrli Suare, Boston.Aum

Toi. 5061.

Tour Patronale Resuectflhlly souffc8.
PA&RKDA&LE KASH GROCERY

H1ICKMAN & Go.,
Thse Old iteflable Bouse for Chioce

Teas, Koffens, Spices,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPIECIALTIEM:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

Remexuber, we keep nothiug but first-ciass ods
sud our prices are Rock Bottom. i y

Families waited upon or orders, ifde-sid.

Telephone orders recee prompt att ion.

Kindly give us a cadl, ite wiii be p itable to you

sud us.

,iHICKMA Co.,

1424 Queen St. W.
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lkotes of tbe 'mtece.
T7he article lu Blackwood On Glen-

garry, founded on au unpublil5le<d auto-

bligraph~y by Miss MIcdlonell, o! Rothe-

ay, the cbilef's dauglîter, contains a

iltherto unpllislîed poeifl bY Sir Wal-

ter Scott on Gengarry's dea)tîl. It wa8

troîn the chie! the uovelist got blis f ai-

Ourîte Staghiound Maida.

The "Year Book" of the Congrega-

t'inal Churcîi, just pubîlshed, qhows that

the 8SeOttish Congregational Churches

have a Inlembership of 14,643, the numnber

01 nOgregatiQns being 94. Sitting aC-

eommodl(atîon is provîded for 44,000. At-

tendare Suuday schools and Bible c1ass-
"F 1r 6,905 sebolars. Four students

have recently been "îlicensed," and al O!

thmhave aîready recelved calîs.

The Vandc(Irbllt,s are planning to rpo

dluc 0 the extended Engllsll estate lu

Nor'th Caola. A residence is belng Put

u'P ftt AshevIlle which, ît Is said, wlll be

the fllost maguifIceut private resi(ience lu

the WOrld, and recently 20,000 acres O!

la"uu1lu the near vlcinity, bas been pur-

Chs(,O! which it is proposed to inake

or01 the f luest gamne preserves lu the

W0orli. Every f arm-liouse lbas beefi torn

(lwn and gamekeepers are alreadY lu

elarge O! tîhe property.

n(118011, the famous electrician, is sald

to bav l'V elared bimself to be no longer

1'A91'te 'No person,' lie is reported to

have WmItten, "cau be brouglt luto close

Countact with the myster'îes o! nature, or

tilake a study of clemnlstry, wltbout be-

lill "1vineedj, that behifld it ail tbOl'O

is Sureme intelligence. I gln convinced

~that, and I thiuk 1 could, periaps I

somletime, demonstrate the existence

SIiC ntelligence through the opeira-

101Of these mysterlous laWS witb the

eertainty o! a demonstIratlon lu matbe-

SMucîîln 1terest lias been centred lu Bel-

.f%1t lu eonlnection wltli tie aniUaî mcet-

14esOf the Trades Union Congr5ss.
Inidy n0t be geuerally knowli that lu1

'%11)t Cvery branci of labour wages

tir 0lOWr lu Irelaud tlîan on the ote

Of0 the Channel. The kfl0 wledge of

t11111ba awakened soiue apprebleusion

Q1110119 Belfast employers, and they do

4' fluc11 îke the advent o! the labour

Palamont lu tlîeir midst. on the part
0tle Lord Mayor, Sir Jamles Hazlett,

M Wel kow Presbyterian eider, wel-

e0Qd0( the mlembers o! thol congress to
th ity.

Mr. Thomas Spiirgeon bas returned

Ar"'"ustraiIa to odcuî)y lus f atlier's

Place tent.atively for a ye.ur. On the
~abbath 'SUCceelng bis arrivai he

Iredn.hOd lu the Tabernacle twice, and

eIad a 'Jery favorableImrsinote

<ittudeswbo came to bear bim. The

P'rayer meeting whlch was leld on the

"SP-p-eediug Monday, was attended by

thro0 tbouSaud people. Many mnlisters

at0 preseut, and messages o! congrat1I-

to noti!y you that I abjure and renoune

ail1 allegiance to and communion witb the

Catiîoiid ApostoliC and Roman Cburcb in

whIc3b I was baptlzed, but wbich T dld

not practtise, and lu wbich T did not be-

ileve since my twenty-fifth year. I re-

spect the Catholie Cburcb, as T respect

ail sIncere and conscientious opinion and

beliets, but T feel it my duty to Join the

preshyterianuChurcb (Calvin! ste); It Is

perbaps the most ratioflal o! the numer-

ous seets wblch divide ChrIstiaulity, and

besides was the religion o! my late wife,

and is that o! my littieceblidren."

The aunual Convention o! ChrIstiauis

at work, lu the United States and Can-

ada, wliiibe held under the auspices o!

the Internationlal Christiani Workers' As-

sociation this year, lu Atlantai, Ga.. for

sevenu days, November 9-15. Tbese Con-

ventions bave now been held for seven

years, and are Interestlig large num-

bers o! egriiest Cbristlaflq tbrough0out the

country. Under the ternis o! the Invita-

tilon, special delegates are appointedl by

churches, wilie any Christian eau at-

tend as generai delegate with the prIvil-

cge o! reduicedl rates. and lu some cases

entertaininent.. Tu nearly ail parts o!

the country railroads are of!eriflg facil-

ties for going, and Atlanta Christiani peo-

pIc, are prepfiriTlg to wvelcome the dele-

gates lu their usual bospitaible inauner.

Emperor William was entertaifled lagt

weck at, a banquet hy the micipal'

authorities o! Met.z and the hfgh officiails

o! Lorraine. Tu is speech he t.bankpd

the people o! Lorraine for the cordial

welcOme whlcb tbey hadl given hlm and

for tbe repeat.ed demotstra.tlOfl o! loy-

alty wbicb they bad made daily during

bis sojoumu at TTville. Metz, he said.

band sbowu herseif to be especia.lly devot-

cd fo the Emnperor and the Empire by

thlcr euthiisias lu i the la.st few days.

the people o! Lorraine had given proof

thbat they -%vere happy lu bclougiug to

Vrermnfy. Tbey bad. le.a.med to ap-

preciate Germali unit.y and the greatness

o! the Empire. Tbey uow declare theni-

selves to bc thoroughiy loyal and de-

sirous o! labouming lu peace a.nd enjoy-

Ing unmolested what had been earned for

thaeI. The nity o! Giemmany ensured

tbe ikeeping o! the peace. Lonrraine

woui( f orever remarli' German, protected

by God and the Germnn sword.

Duriflg the last few yeatrs, ProfQssor

B3amuard, o! thé Lick Observatory. bas

l)een enizaged lu photourrý,ibiingle-

tail the "Milky Way." Wheu the plates

arc finisbed, wbicb wiil not be for tbree

years. it Is expected that tbe fa.cts re-

vea9led by tbem will revolutionize the oîd

conceptions o! thîs remarkable pbenom-

enon. The text-books decliare that the

"IMilkv Way" probabîy contains twcnty

million slns ; but Professor Barnard es-

timnates tbiit the camera will record the

presence o! at least five bundred mil-

lions, wltb the certaiIntv that there

milstbe a stili larger nuniber which are

not visible. One o! the stock ar-

guments O! In!idelity à !ew cen-

star. Itrepese.ed 4hei 1as n nmer-à

Ram's Horn:
own anytlîing.

Longfellow: TI

gift, perbaps, is t

admîts o! no reti
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raimites. They
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that wiil save ai

Jesus.
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Mm. Gadstone (
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tbe sebool, the in
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ed the unexpecte
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like Peter, who
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The Presbytemi
press bas been ni

years. The seculý

duiged lu great lb

force wblcb a un

The power lias b

contest for the e

o!f the gates o!

great daily news

some o! New York

cd lu .,fiercelci

ing.'" They did tl

be said, tbey dit

cd. Tbey did ni

of the religionsi

tmy, and, In tieir
-dtA mee la
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;S AND PLATFORM. Iv seal our lips for even ten ninutes,we

would Save ourselves many a quarrel,

A covetous man ci not many a earthurn ; many a mortifica-

tion, mainy a disgrace to our religio.us

__________profession. Speech Is olten explosive andi

'he greatest grace of a shattering. Silence is cooling. t cools

that it anticipates and us off, ani cools other people. One of

ir. the calmest men 1 ever knew told me

that he used to be violentlv passiona,te,

n the d.iy when the Gil- but he broke bis temper by resolutely

1 with the Ephraimites bridling his tongue until he cooled ilown.

Is of Jordan, there was Ram's Fom: Whenever the question

Lt coul save the Eph- of Sitbbatbi rest bas been aken away
m u st s a y " s h i b ol t h " fr o m a fo r e ig n -b o n ju d g e o r t h e S u n -
here s bu one na me day new spaper and given to the people

t the river of death- for deecion, the verdict Is usually agree-

________able to good mor.als and good con-

0f ail tîties given to science. Tbe World's Pair is not the

iuring bis long career, only instance. The Citizens of Toronto,

w schoolboy deserves Canada, bave decided in a popular vote

recent examination In by a majority of more than a-i thou-

Lpetor asked wbo vas sand, that, street cars may not run on

of Irelanil, and1 reeiv- Sunday. This verdict is given not n

dA answer, "Mr. Glad- consIderatioTi of th1 relgiou character
of the Sabbtb a lone, but in considera-

tion of tbe facet that tbousands of men

'nley: Tbe demand of wold otberwlse be directly or indirect-

need of the hour is the ly compelled to labour. Every true bu-

ecureiy grounded In manitarian souid belieVe lu and work

tegrity, the man of for a Sabbath day ot rest.

t Is the blghest

have, the best tbing Mr. Moody: Wben we find or read-

an bave. The safest ing outside of the Bible and good liter-

rongest friend. t lasts ature, and are carried a-way1 by tbe

sbetter than anything pleasures o! the world, we are not luI

feliowsip witii God. God offers ail

tbings to those in feilowsbip with lm.

n-keepers are the most We an't get away from the old Gospel,

achabe o! men. The sa- for God is not cbangeable, and what we

owned by the distiliers want to-day is to come back to the oid

e workingmen who sus- paths'. Tbe Churcb needs nothing so much

are out of work, and to-day as separation from the w-orld. We

fore, are at present run don't want border Christins-Ciristianis

ývers close up a saloon -ho yoke Îbemselves wvUh ungodly men.

,y. They ivll probabiy Are you hand and giove wlth the world ?

sand or more of tbem. Gîve Christ the first place. f you walk

witlî God tbe thins o!. this world wlll

Arnod : Peter once used look small to von. Sunday newspapers

o bis Lord, saying, "I are cvii. <4od will neyer (Io much witb

with Tbee, both into these card-playing. tbeatre-going, borse-

t., But tbrice before ïacing Christians. Let us be dead to the

'ter deuied so mucli as world; let it cali us bigots If It wishes.

uis was. Some there are

are over-confident. Be- Rev. Ed. S. Hume: T will eall yonr

em, means notbing more attention to certain movements iately

.It is not that tbey begun lu India. Twelve years ago mun-

mted the test, so much icipal privileges wvere granted to the

have isDnlaced tbeir larger cities o! India, by Lord Ripon.

ut it ln self lnstead of And since then te educated and thInk-

ing natives of India bave been agItat-

ing for greater political prîvîleges t

ian: The power of tbe ,tbe taxpayers of India, and out of it has

îuchei magnled of late corne the National (ongresq o! India. At

ar uewspapers have in- f irst, nilissionaries and native Christian

oasts of tbe irresistible preachers stood aloof. tbinking the

ited press must possess. imovement to be a, pureiy polItIcal a!-

eeu fairly tried lu the faim; but the leaders of tbe movement

loslng and tbe openiflg bave sbown a desire to listen to the

the Chicago Fair. The Christian preachers and missionaries,

papers of Chicago, ani and e lnfluenced by tbem, so that

k and Philadeiphia, unit- among tbe deieg:tes chosen at Ahmed-

mour for "Sunday open- nîîggur ln 1,91, were two mIssionaries,

heir best-rather, it. may and o! aIl the delegates9 meeting lu the

El tbeir worst-and fal- Seventh National Congress lu 1891, at
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Our Contrfbntors.
DISCUSSION A NECESSITY 0F

FRE~E INSTITUTIONS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

'rhiere is not much s8ense in the grow--
ing clamour agalnst reasonable speech-
maklng. The Church and State must be
governed In some way, and as long as
we'have government for the jpeople by
the people, we must have discussion. Dis-
cussion In essential to the existence of
self-government. If the people are to
manage their own affaire, there must be
an Interchange of!ideas, andl every man
who utters bis ideas, makes a speech
elther long or short. Indeed, some men
can make speeches and long ones, too,

vhîo have no ideas to utter.
Perbaps our progenitors madle a mis-

take wben tbey secured for us ll'berty
of speech, liberty of the press, Ilberty of
public meeting, libert.y of conscience, lib-
erty to vote, and aIl the other liber-
tiés we enjoy. These liberties were
mrung from unwillng tyrants and cost
miuch bîood and treasure. If the men
who wrung Vlîem from the tyrants and
wrung the necks of somne of the tyrants
at the same time, had known the poor
use that many of us make of our priv-
ileges. perbaps they would ndt have
t roubled themsehves about t ra.nsm ltting
so many Ilberties to their bilîdren. 1,tal-
wart Covenanters and Puritans dild fot
know that any o! their descendants
wvould degenerate Into dudes.

To have allow-ed one man to mIle just
as he pleased, would have saved our
fathers an Immense amount o! trouble
and( sufterlng. Perbaps they flid a fool-
lsh thlng when they spent blood and
treasure la aking power from the' hauds
o! the one and îuttlng it into the hands
o! the many. The worst featurc o! the
business Is that wve cannot without mucb
trouble get back Vo the old state of
thîngs.

The vote to be taken on the first day
o! Janurary next to decide -whetber On-
tarlo wants proibition or noV, will cost
inuch o! time and money, and Involve a
tremendous amount o! speech-making.
lIow delightfully cheap and easy It would
ho to allow some man to say whether
any more Ilienses shahl be lssuied. But
then there would be a tremendous storm
ralsed about anpointIng the man. The
antlJ-problbltionists would want an anti
of course, and the prohilbitlonlsts would
want a prohlitionIst. On the wboie, It
wvould be Just as easy for the people
to vote on the questîno as appoint
a mon to give the decision.

One man could settie the question o!
tari!f reform In a short time, -but bow
could the mon he apnolnted. The gov-
ernment wouhf( waut one klud o! a man
andl the McCarthv people a9nother kind,
andi the Libemals a third kInd. The reo-
pie can settIe the i*atter at the polis
about as easllv as appoint a man to
settie It

One man .ln each munlcipaltv mlizbt

length o! wbtch 80 many people com-
plain. Courts of law mlght be dispens-
ed witb, and some man mlgbt name the
people who shouhd be sent Vo the peni-
tentiary and the gallows. This sum-
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mary method of administering Justice
wouhd save Jurors from the long address-
ese o! counsel, about which they some-
Unies complain.

The trouble about going 'back Vo Vhs
one man system lIo, that appointing the
man would perhaps involve as m'ich
discussion as self-government involves.
Our fathers did not make any provision
for a returu Vo Vhs ons-man power. Tbey
tmagInsd, psrhaps foolishly, that we
wouhd be so graVe! ut for the privihege
8f govsrnlng ourselves, that we would
noV complain about the amount. of vtlps-
cussion involved.

Where did this clamour nWbout (dis-
cussion originate ? So far as the Pres-
byterlon Cburcb is concerned, we thiuk
it originatsd on Canadian soul. It ls a
part o! the nervouis hasts, wlih is un-
!ortunatsly one o! our national char-
octeristce. IV lmeclosehy related to the
clamour somne people make if a ser-
mon goes f ive minutes over haîf an hour.
and Just because IV le so related, preach-
ers should give lV a wide berth. The
inVsrçstlng young brother who makes a
spsciality o! complalning about the
length o! eccîsslastical proceedinirs, can
neyer be sure that some o! bis parlsh-
loners are noV complaining about the
henrth o! bis own sermons and prayers.

We neyer knew an Oîd Country min-
jeter who did noV take an intersst, ln
the discussion o! ecleslastlcal questions.
The Scotch and Irish ministers belteve in
free discussion. They know that. many
o! the rights and priviheges enjoyed bv
the Preebyterians nt home were obtain-
sd and are retained bv discussion, and
they are too maniy ond thoiuqmtfill to
belittle and disparage the mens y
wblch t.bey and their fathers won their
rlghts. Thsy know, t.oo, that. mnuv a,
bot wordy battle has to be !ougrht vet
lu Vhs Old L;and before some o! the

Churcbes enjoy equal justice. KZnowing
these Vhings, Vhs typical Old Country di-
vine sets a higher valuie upon free speech
than le set upon IV by those who think
speecb-making lmeh!cbiefly useful for tea-
meetings.

Ie the growing clamour about speech-
making, a gondi sign of t.he timos ? The
facte give 9, sufficient rophv, so bar as
the Presbyterlan Cburch ls concerned.
The men who laid the founda-
tione o! the Preshyterlan Church
lu Canada and tbe men whid are
buldfing upon Vbem anything that
wil ast., are for the rnost part
the men who attend Prssbytery meet-
ings, moet regulairiy. and who sit througrh
Synod and Assombly meetIngs from the
beglnnlng to the last. Amen. M.Nany o!
tbem not only do this as a matter o!
duity: tbey tboroughly enioy doiug It.
We bave knowan a number o! vonnug mM
who thougrht IV w-as evidence of siiperor
culture and iýood form Vo denonnce and
ridicule the proceodinge o! cbureb courts.
NoV one o! Vhem t.umnsd ont wohl.

Parilamentorliso! the flrst,. and sv-
en o! the second rank, rarely. If evor.
compia In about publie d iscussi on. Most
o! Vhsm Vhoroughly enioy It.

There le, o! course, a va.st amount o!
public spsaklng noV neersa;rily connect-
ed wlt.h the working o! our free- insti-

statietice do noV reveal, nor can Vhs in-
formation be gheaned In any other way.

The rocorded data, howe'e, Are <lite
sufflient to show Vhat mfen in every age
have devised eschemes for mak!ùiù loey

Sby dislionest practIces.
But the conditions of modemn ife, and

Vhe present methods o! couducting bus-
iness place lnany new temytaions in
the wAy o! those whî4 are engaged In
'bUylng and sellink. First among these
may be mentioued t.he fact. that compet.
Mton is now very keen. Probably there
nè'eèr was a time whsn thèe-wae such
close competition in ahi branches o! bus-
iness as thers lF; at the prseflt fday. À
father in trying to Imnprese Ù pou hie lit-
tie sou the importance o! truthtiuuess
said, "You kno-, my son, that George
Washington, the father o! bis country,
neyer tohd a lie." ' I know- it," replied
t.he boy, "'bîît then you know-, father,
that he had not. tiie comipetition that we
hoys haiive." And so, business men to-da,
whien guilt.v o! sharp praetie5, t.ry Vo
shelter the.msehî-es belîind a similar ex-
eue. They admîttVhs -wroag, but at-
tempt to justiby themeelves on Vhs groufld
that competîtion le so keen.

The daîly publication Vhrougliî tus
newspapers and 1w-v elegraph of the prie-
es o! commodit les openr, up the way
for cllshiouesty on the part o! those -ho
are Incl1nefl Vo d'îu.Th'e te anotlier
condition o! thiugrs pecuhiar to the pre-
sent age. Fiftv years ago Vhs fluctua-
ations in prices were noV so sudden as
uow-; and even if so thev woulcl noV bave
been so promptîy reported. To-day a
huver buys a given quantity o! a cer-
tain eommoditv to be delivered wlthin
a w-eek. But b'ýfore the expilration of
thot time Vhs report le flashed along the
wire that Vhs «nrie ha.s gone clown. yIs
noV Vhe buysr ticmpted Vo devise some ex-
cue for aunuhling Vhs birgain? Or,
perhaps Vhs report le t.o Vhs effecV. that.
Vhs pricebas ris-n. Ie not Vhe seller then
tempnted Vo sav that lie canuot tieliver
Vhs full quantity o! gaofls agreed upofi?

Another condition w-hiehi somnetimes
V'empte ous man tn defraucl onother le Vtse
!act that ail kinds o! goocis are now ah-
niost UTiversahIv so.hd liv sampie. Thtis
method of eonductiug business was (le-
nied Vo men ftfty Years ago. They then
boughît and sold on slght. But Vhs de-
velopment o! railwa-v and nostal facili-
tis enaibles buyers and selhars fêo t-îke acl-
vantage o! if no-w. 'Mena who ive hun-
drede o! miles apirt, andl who, nerhaps,
have nover seon eacih other.. have businss
relations lu this way. Now, suppose a
flour merchîiîut in-Vhs Maritime ProvIn-
ces, ha.ving reesived a sample o! flour
!rom another dealer lu Manitoba, con-
tracte Vo Vake 1,000 barrele o! IV at a
stipuîated pries., But before the con-
siganment reaches ite destination Vhs
priceo! that eommodlty may drop Ven
cents per barrel. If Vhs buyer le dishon-
est ho will trv Vo manufacture momne ex-
cuse for dsclining Vo imnîsement hie cou-
tract. IUs knows that, Vhs bhippsr bas
onhv Vbree c ourses open to him, and that
eacht will Involve hlm la trouble and
loes. Firet, he may dispose o! Vhs
flour as beet ho can, but eertainhy at Vhs
redueced pries : second, ho may have iV re-
fyirned : but that also means atiditional
sinendlIture : third, ho may instituts le-

amine such fabrics. Even Vhs bindings
'o! some pockst Bibles are so deceptive
that a close Inspection je necessary Vo
ascertaîn whether tbey are leather or
onhy a specles o! oll-choth.

inaàadit,ýon to ail this, there are mth
ods of coflducting business to-day t
whichi the shrewdest men o! the.daYs goDe
by were strangers. What dld theY
atout gett îng- a '4 corner" n commodîtle0 1
about ".blind shares," abouit waterW

stock, about buying and selling on 4
gins," about gambling in c tutures

Eventh Jew, with ail hig avtiéedi
cunnlng:, aevêr coneelved of nythiliÉ

8Sin'e these things are sô.o, iW i
ative the du tv of the Christian m111114f

to-day to0 éry aloud, to lift Up bis voice

like a trumpet, and show the People tblr~

danger! JIow necessary that he 0110111d
exhort men to feqr the Lord anid dep8r

from evil :tn fret not, theTfoleeV00
because o!lm -ho prospers Iis I~eyli1 '

way, and to remnomber that the Wlected

shall be snared in their own flevt
How nedfîl tht he shouId( urge nef

business to seek what Dr. W. 'Vytd
caîls, " the rectifvinàg iilende of
sanetuarv,' and to tly more iMPInpll

IV IIpôn God's grace to help when tnP
litilons !lie a long thelr path'110W
portaint, too, thjat Christian eah
sould try to impress ulpon the 11d1 O

the Young the fact that hie that gettet
riches, and not, by right, shall leave the%

in the midst of bis da.ys, and in tbe en

sh-il be a fool,

0OUR MISSIONS.

T referred in a previons I etter tOO
starved mission stations In indifi.
h'ave flot hbeen able to thoroughtl ~
evell ofle, yet mi1;t needi undertake thrtef

W hy this w'asclone 1 cdo not kiiow. ni

other stations are also wvorth invÔ5st'O

O 'n the foreIgn mission lWave that Pas'
ed over the Country in late years, w

floateà a staff to China. 'Low, h 110
t'ion might in reason be asked, i 4
missiona ries In India wère éryilng O or

hepluwores xdmeans, was It ac i'
act tO 9go on dividlng up our reOtIr
b'v opening a mission in Chin, whien
ý%vere unal'le sulfficienthv to ilusta.i

being commi-itted to we could nOV e
have no hesitionl eaüfr

China MisSion, Undar the c rcumjstale.1
Nvas j Most flfl'vsè act,

Thbe ouest ion May be askèd, Do
.mi's Sionarles select the eounitryr they 1

to goto, or does the Mlsslonary C0ll>

teOf the Churchi send t hem ? OThe Chlt
throuigl Its General Assemhly le aJàf.

stood to designate who and c whet%*
sionaries are to besnt hi eIl

be 8en. 'rhig 'be
calse, the wonclqr Is, that so ia!gê
presentative body shôfllà sô eï'r..

Our China IlissIi»ôn was started ' 1
a splendid bocly Of workers am 'a
not OnlY had they the nêcessary ai
but earried wlth them that enthgmli

F30 necessary lat this important W<r
What a mnagnificent contingent
wouhd have been to Our st atl'op i
dia, whereas up Vo the present theY i
experlenced littie but trial' and Pef
cution, wlth an absolute breakdo<~
the part Of some of the workerslec

low lu missions, ls to try and 0
stronghiold at some station, alld fr00

this send out your workers as yOl, lahi

them, to the uncultivated f ield-ol"
Church has dlone the i-ery opPosî1to

j



P4STOR BROCHER AND bIIS
WORK.

Aîîong the delegates to the meeting
o! ti<1 l>Pan-lresbyteriaii Counicil lhcld ini

Ltis City last Septemuber, mnany Nvill uo
dou1bt renember Païstor Brocher, %vlio re-

Plesecated thc Mlssionary Churuli o! Bel-
giuin. Eurnest work lias been doue
anioug tîî(% RomLan Cuthulic pop)ulation o!

B3elgiulu by this Missionary Cliurdli, sQ

eallcd because cacîi memnber of IL 15 ex-

l)cted Lu be a missioaary and Dring 1in

thi. Dr. Bluikie pleaded for lielP) for

themu, flot ouly on uccount of tIce terrible

Persecutions of the, pust, but because ot

goot900( work vliey are doing noýv. It

"' a Churcît engaged ln mission work au-

liOlg the ltoianist population o! perîîaps

tfi*e îaost Ultramiontune Counitry la bar-

O0P c* AL present thiere ;,*e about 5,000
a(Ilei~itb cunnectedtu wltile Cili-cli,

Ilearly every une of wliumis a couvert

fruin Roie. Last year Llîey contribut-

t(d tOwAardýs thc expenses of Lhe Citureli

ut tîîe rate of about tLvo dollars for

eucll i-uaipnwomlanuad chuld. IThey are

Iluabie to e±xtead Lie vork ou accouit tOf
tlie 1)uVerty of tlie people, aud a littie

iilP would Deilo>sLLl.iaukfuily receivcd.

Sceemal Sentlemen la Torontou have suD-
k4cribetu aireaîly, auuîongug tieniMessrs.

WM.Clark aadj J. Ký. Mn.cdouald. IL iw

l'ry leatlY to bc desired tliat more o!

Wlio are interested lun he progress

SG<5 Cause lu ail lands, wvouid give
t(-)> L tuxose wlio are doing sueit a goutu

ýSubserip)tis iamy IbesouL I0

Mm5 Ca% en, 76 Spadinuia dor tLu Miss

JIlgli5" 122 Hluron street, and wilileb
inedcdl this paper.

L1TL FROM RE V. DR. MacKA Y,

Ofi;FORMOSA.

ST'IrougîithLe kindness o! the 1ev. R.
3lacKay, tîission secretary, we have

b)een fuvouretu withî ite !oliowiug letter
()f ltev. Dr. MlacKay, Forînusa, whlitl
Wili be Of great iuterest Lu our readers.

Formosa, Tanisul, Aug. îîti, '9:3.
ltev. IL. P. acKay, Sec. F.M.C.

*MY Dear BruLier : 1. Siace !orwuard-

1119 Lu you informationi about titis iuis-

'OU1, I have visitetu over 56 stations

4111 buptized 154 persotis. NuL cotinting

tlie !Cw infants, ail the rest have been

ICgnlar heurers for froin two Lu Len

Years. Last Monlay eveiing ut Sin-

in, Lucre were six inca who waiked

fifteenl miles Lu lebc .ptizedl. One lias

beeîî a couvert for ele\,en yen rs, ami the

rem"Iaulader for thiree and foui,,
2.,lunîuiiking this sort of farCeeh

ysit, tLIe unexpectetu iappenii(Ileatli-

'%'Id Christmmn, weulthy and indigent,

liltearY* and ualearned, coînbiued Lu

us5 respect aad wish us a sufe jour-

Iy to fatiier-lautu and quick return.

bands o! music greetetu and escortmd

lis froni station to station, amnîtu the fir-
lflg O! guns, displaying o! bunners andt

""tlzzing O! squibs.
A ilitary mandarin cuhied on nue oue

1 hrin t G u.mn., in a chapel, Iils
bo~guard acconipany hng i lin. Anotit-

eersuperiutend and advunce ahi de-
barmelit, o! titis mission uhotie. More

m41 lore (Io .1 think LIat Lhe services
~edrdby natives are kept far too

hIclu ntIe background. Our absence

ývlill e an opportuiiflfy for titei to

show thein value Lu Lthe Ciurdi. Can-

adla iviii en more f ully uppreciate
tlheir labouirs, as we all desire a native

self -slpport iilg (lunchel.
4. Three men ind tîmeir wives willble

ut Tansiui or lobe Lu assist Mn. Gauld.

Thiese are, A. lioa (Rev. Giamu Cileug

lion) Jaip-Sun and Tiien Leng. We met,

discussetu anti arrunged work for ece

in a general way.
fthus Lime impossible is nuL expected

o! Mn. Gaîld, anti the possible cun le

alteadedtu L by ail. What we thus set-

tieti is on paper, but qiuite neetlless Lu

!orward yuu. 1 muy, ]towever, state

tat Jalp-Suu aund Thicu Lcag will duily

visit Lhe iospitai. readl witli Mn. Gaultu

and direct coolies on coilege grounds,

etc. A. Hua xiii preacit uat soine clap-

eh every Sabbatil, spenit sevenal days

ecdi ieek near Mr. Gauid, and aecumu-

pany Iilmi, espeeially, otitinaking te

!inst rotind of al unr stations.

Mr. Gauld wiii make lus !inst ut-

t emupi ut public preachiflg ln Chinese next

SabbatLi, at 1nt-Ii-hul. Do't furget

thouaght iat iL mviii le only Lime le-

ginning, anti lie wlo vouitu lecome pro-

ficieut lunte langimage mmust continue

Lime study thereo! more titan une eear.

Study IL, iudeed, througlt)ut one'ts mis-

slonary cancer.
Mr. Gauld wxiii visit te peuple anti

preul as lie is able, sec Liait ail mis-

sion property is kept iu repair, pro-

Neidc preaiiers, etc., Nwitliî acessary pa-

pers antd p-rnmoAehls, admýira*Ler lapti sim

and the Lord's Supper as occasion

arises, andtthli a word, witlithLe tlîree

natives, watcii over anti proseclite Lhe

Nvork, as arranged. Thtis, 1 uam sure,

lie -Will do wellandtu ruiy as lelias

slîuwn Iinîsel! cautious antu earnest

aiîîungst us.
Mrs. Gaultl lias lier liantus ful itlt

thec nexm arrivai, tîteir intcresting litl1

b oy. 1 consitiersIte is doiug lier duty

(as sitelias dune a il aloingj !ltlier own

spîtere, and wxifi I lier omvn qiet, earflest

amdi sensible manner. lier influence wili

le fan greater titan if attemupting the

impossible.
5. Oxford Coilege andth ie Girls'

Sdituol xiiil e ciosed iii our return. A

!ew- girls muay coic(, later on. 1 made

provision for Luis by lmving two long

sessiuns ia 1892.
6. Couverts Itere nuised about e20 Lu

give us present, ;iundu a senu-of!. i$100

Nvas presentedto lume une eveniug lately

ut worship, as tîîey did nuL knomv iviat

Lu purcilase for us. I returuet te

îmouey andu asked tîmeant L open four

mîor~e stations withm iL. These places ]lave

heen waitiug severai years. Tiien te

nuler o! chapels la North Forinusa will

le sixty.
7. My Chiuesc; Romanized Dictionary

o! te Formosat Vernaculur, is f laisietu,

andi contuins 9,451 distinct ciaacters.

IL was in press tLXvuyeans. IPreacýlie.y

aind studeuts made maiiy copies f rom

my imanuscript, ani fountuIL it e nost

serviccalle lna tue f ield. Tlîe.v urgeti iLs

publication.
We leuve in a !exv days, not gladly,

but te opposit e.

StiliLte Lord reigus, miles antd

I apl)reciate fuiy tanti admire thc

spirit o! dlivainy toîvard8 Prof. Camp-

bluwhiid doultless prompted youn ne-

marks, as alqo te Christian courtesy

w Iici, led you Lu make no mention o!
Lte naime o! LIe las IL seemedtu Luyou)
discourteouýs miaister. 1 can aiso syni-
patmize xitlt the irritation whidli one

naturally feels ut !irst wlien a muinister
o! uanuther deaominatioa" even uppears

Lu metdeienl our affains. We are ail

human. NcverLheless, I think on fur-

ter cuaslderation, you will sec that

your editoriai, brie! as IL wus, cou-
tains certain very large assunmptions

whidh arc altogether unwar-rantable and

w'hieli wuuld greatly lumit tic Gospel o!

Christ, andth Ie duty o! LIe Christian

taiinister Lu preacli IL.
For example, your concluding remarkzs

that, "ýSurely any minister muigît preacli

thie Gospel ut least utiliLie Campbell

case is decided," imupies tîat teqUes-

ions ut issue arc nu part o!, and liave

no relation Lu te Gospel o! Christ. [n
tue judgmuient of Prof. Campbll, these

questions go Lu the heurt o! the Gws-

pel. 1 do nuL kaow what your moti on

o! that Gospel mnay le, but I iuncy that

miost Clristiaus wil gree witli Pro!.

Cumpbll andth ie preacher compluin-ed

of, wliu certalinly thought lis preucling
xvus related most iutlmutely Lu tic
Gospel.

Then again, lu requiriug tliut every

othmer minister shtould keep silence on

timese tleiecs until Lime Prebbyterian

courts lîad settled theat, is au assump-

ion o! ecciesiasticul uuthonity, Lu whieii

nuL evren tecourts o! so uugust a

Cîturdli can riglitiy luy daim. llow long

wiil iL le befure this trial is settled '!
Andi how suon may a mniaister o! -an-

uthler denomîination" spcuk witlîout b.,d-

inig ehuargeuble witti a want o! Britif>ît

fair play?"
Thc attitude o! the preudlier lu

question, is slîown lu lils utteran-
ces lu the sermon o! whidli coin-

plain lt is niade. lie said: "la cir-

cunistances like timese IL somnetimies be-

cornes a delicate andu dii! icult maLter for

a minister Lu decide wietier or nuL le

ýshahI discuss LIc subject in his pulpit.

A naturul sliking froni controversy on

sucredth iemes, andu a fear lest one

should prejudice the iglit o! every man
to spcak otrt that whicli lie believes Lu

De trutit, incline une Lu silence. Andu yet,
te matter is o! sudl transcendent im-

portance, and IL lias uwakened .jucli
tuestioîtings lu tic minus o! iniany
thtutgitlul peuple tat iL seems chut
te prealiter wvho, by ùis very office, is

supposedtu Lu e an mutructur la relig-
ious matters, sould inLo keep silence, un-
less indeed lie lias uotiig vo say." The
fact tînt te Presbyterian Rceview made
LIme wliole maLter public property lu
May hast, and te sermon coniplained o!
Nvas nuL preached until Ltme end o! Aug-
ast, showvs thtat thiere wus au undue
haste. Long before tuis, thc maLter liatu
Dcci f requentiy discussetu inte publie
press, andu vanious opinions lad been ex-
pressetu by ministers o! different denoni-
inations.

Tic preacler liud been appeuledtu L by
miembers o! lis8 uwn congregation who
ivere perpiexed and lu doubt. 110w could
lie kcep sulent? Would you hauve hlm
be dulu ti tis day? For, as you know,
thtougli lro!cssor Camipbell has been
tried, ils trial is not endetu, andu is uot
iikeiy Lu le for some Lime Lu couic.

I appreelate !iily Lhe difticulty o!
su landling controvertetu truths or

tLis neply would lie nameless Lu the imu-
joity o! youn neudens, but because iL
raiseH a question o! mlnlsterhul courtesy
anmd dnty wiîich youn editonli would
settie too hastlly. Yours truly,

W. H. WAIRRINIUR.
Montreal, Sept. 15, 1893.

THt CANADA ?RESB3YTERIAN.

weapon to-day us it ever wus. Our duty
is to icarn to wleld it wchi, aud to look
Lu God for resimts-gretit resuits. Thus
shahl we stemi the tides of wlckedness
whieh are desoiatlng our othcrwise beaut-
tiful land.
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Cbrl'ttan E£nbeavor.
I AM READ Y.

uiEv. W. S. M TÂVISU, B.D., ST. GEORGE.

Oict.îst.--Roni. xi:9-17.

Paul was alway8 ready to do the
wviî1 of God whuatever iL iniglit be, or

-%vlitever iL miglit invoive. Wlien lie feit
that lie as directed tu, Jerusaleni, lie
said, "I ini ready flot to be bound-

oflly but also Lu blie ut Jerusalemn for
the naine of the Lord Jesus" tActs 21:

13). Wlien tlie linger of God pointed
lii to Corlutli, lie write to the Churcli
Luc-re, saying, -1 ain ready to corne to
you' ULl Cor. 12: 14). At Rome, wlien
deatit stared hlm lu! the face, lie tsaid:
-I uni now reudy Lu De offered" ilII.
Tiim. 4: 6). ln the textL, lie says, *'l arn
ready to preacli the Gospel to you thiat
are ut Romie also." le iiglit have tak-
en as lis moLLo, "ýSemper Paratus"-al-
-,vays prepared.

1. lHe was ready to preacli because lie
f cit that lie %vas under great obliga-
tions Lu Christ for %vliat lie liad done
for hlm. lie cousidered it a great priv-
ilege to proclaia the Gospel o! Christ

LA-120 4). Thle love of Christ con-
struined lmi. lie reaiized thiat lie was
unider a solemui necessity Lu preucli the

trutli (I. Cor. 8: 16). To proclaiai Christ
miglit bring lmn into trouble, ulgit
cause limîî suffering, muight rouse up the

prejudices of base and ignorant men,

bat, like a truc soldi,ýr, lie would not

falter ln the conflîct. To preacli. the
Gospel mnigît bring lîla intu con! liet

xith bigots and skeptics, but lie cared
neithier for the bigotry of the one clatis,
nor foi, the sophistrie8 o! the otli-
er, su long as the trutli could
geL a lodgmnent lu tlieir heurts. lu
1ýotiiu, wNîca eilvas theu tue metropoiis ut
LÙC WO i e wouid certaiuiy îaeeL
wil111 iii ULa.i classes ana Conditlon,
aevýerîliîvhss, lie Nvws reatly to preadli to
tiiemui, tot lie iclt thut lie was unider
lasting obligat ions, tu CinrisL.

M igiit. we ut leura a leesson liere for
ourselves? Sliould ve fot De ready Lu
speak for Christ %vlierever wve are! We
too ofteni shriii back because we re-
gard the task as aupleasunt, or because
we leur tuie lace of man. Let us strive
to renember thitt we tuo are under ob-
ligation,-; u Clirist, and then we 8haîl
be more ready to enter uny door whicli
(iod inu lus providence opens for us.

Il. Paul wvus reudy to preudli the Gos-
pel ut Romie because lie leit thuat lie ivus
under obligations to fuken. Tlie words of
Dr. Ci. F. 1l>entecost are appruprliàte lu
tîmis connection. lie says, 'To wliorn wvs
lie debtor? Botli to the Greeks and thc
Burbarians, te wise und Lhe unwise. lu
the former, Paul speaks of nationali-
tics; la the lutter, lie speuis o! mnen
la respect of tîteir culture. Mis debt
was to theni. That is, iL wus to tiien
througli Christ. Hie owed lis aIl to
Christ. Christ died for ail men
to bring theni to ghory and to
save thein froni sin. The only way in
wliidli we may, or caun, discharge our
debt to Jesus Christ, is to give our-
selves lu service to those whom He lias
bouglit wlth the price o! lis blood, and
to whom Helias sent tIc Gospel ,o!
tîcir salvation." Do we suf!iciently re-
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jjastor anb lp~eople.
NO CROSS, NO CR0 WN.

I sometimes think when lite seems drear
Andtigloom and darkne9s gather biere-
Wlben hope's briglit star forsakes aliy

skies
And sorrow o'er my patbwNay lies,

t %vould be swcet, it would be best
To fold my tired hands and rest;
But tiien God sends an angel dowvf
Who sweetly says: "No Cross, no0 Crown!"

Last night I beard the river mroan
With sad and melancholy t une;
1 saw its waters f lashing f ree,
And dashing headiong to the sea!
1 would have plunged beueathi its tie
And on its friendly bosom died,
But then God sends an angel clown,
Who -%vhispered stiii: "No Crosîs, 11o

Crown !"

I sald: "The world is dairk and loue:
'.I'ere lis no hand to 1101<1 my oNvli,
1 cannot bear the noonday bieat,
The thorus so pierce my bieeding feet
2Behoid !" lie cried, "wliere, sacrificedl,
Shine the red, bleeding -wounds of! Christ!"
And bell bis tears of mercy down,
While ai lii he said No) Cross, 110

.Crown !"

Then turned I.froim the river shore
And soughl the lonel> oriù one-c more;
Wlth aching heart ZLnd burning head
To battie for my crust of bread!
But ilunger came, who knewv me well,
And ainting by the way, 1I ell,
But stili the angel fluttering dowvn,
And weeping said: "No C'ross, no Crown!"

No Crosis-no Crowvn! As standing
there,

The crosq too heavy seemed to bear;
And for the crown-I could flot se
Tliat it wvas ever meant for me!
The wvords 1 could not understand,
Even vile 1 pressed the angei's baudl
But stili ho looked with pity dowfl,
Antt stili ho said: "No Cross, no Crowvn!

iiack to the wvorld I turued again
To feel Its grief; endure its pain;
But ail the swveetness that it gave
1 follo%- e(i weeping to the grave;
Ani froiu the cold and quiet soil
1 lifted my sad eyes to Goil,
Ami saw the angel coming down,
And in his bauds a golden crowvn.

Thon I forgot mv earthly losa
And kueeliflg, lifted up th1e Cros3;
Though ail at once maade lite so sw%ýeet
Lay 'noath the lilies nt imy feet!
A. r a<iance from the realms of Ligbt,
Flashed for a moment on îny sigbit;
A stili sîn:îll voice came fiutteriflg do%-n:
0 1It bs euougb. Reeivo the C'rown."

-. L. Stýnêof, lu Atanta Con-ttittion

A MIRA CL& OF JHEALi%'G.

The 1ev. John MeNeil, o! Loudon,

spoke iateiy at the Hotel Epworth,

Chicago. The passage wvas the lioaling o!

tbe woniau vho was afflicted with the is-

seof blood ; Mairk v. 25. His subject was

"110w littie -will do," and he spoke as

folows:
-now, look at that womau and i bat

man, and remember that ail tliose' mira-

cles of healing are parabies of grace. "fis

a- trite rémark; it is, indeod. We have

heartl sometblflg liko it beforo. But

maybe, throughi the blessing of (4o<i, the

conimiouplaces of sin and grace înay faîl

wlth new~ meaning on soine ad or

sad, some (eiented or dejected <duiner

hore.

Hepre às the womau, and you thiuk you

day came w-heu she àaud .Jesis ""et to-

gether. lier burden was liited, -die as

restored, not only pbhfslcaiiy but spiritu-

ally, to that simple falth ln the Blessed

Redeemer whIlh brlugs l'into the beart

eternal lite.

Now, that s the lhope for some of
you. Ib I hiad preaclued this sermon
tw-elve years ago, lot us say, yoLu, ai-

thoughi close hy, would not have beoli

liere to listen. You were young and

ieaitîiy, inayhe weaithy, and you.t055-
ed youî' head at religion. Religion and

preacluers miglit ho very w-cil for agcd,
sick, and careworn people, but tluey had

a vcry sieuder iuterest for you. The

pride 0f lite w-as at its lieight. But it
is otherwise to-nighut. Tw-lve years4
have made a dit terence. If I had only
ovèrhîeard you, this very day you w-cre

heaviug great siglhs like your soirrowllii

neigh&,ours. You are lucre to-niglut be-

cause your streugtlu is w-cakene<l lu thue

w-ay, your days of lite are sluortened.

Weil, bless Goàl for anything that takeH

oui. of us thuc pride o! lite, the false

strengtlu, and makes us coule Iottering
at last. to Jesus. H-owv true to tact Is

titis itemi. "She had suftered inauy

things of mauy plîysicians, and vas

nothing bttered, but rather gi*ewN

w-orse.' Wby, for exampie, are tlioat es

fullin111Chicago every uiglut lu tRie week?
'Ihuey are filled to a considerabie extent

w'lth p)eop)le w-ho are tyriug to get rid

o! a guawing weariness. They will pay

tlîis clow-n or that actor, sayiug, "Make

nie surmunt this secret and growing

sadneses.' They say to this prima

donna, -Siug to me and I will pay

muchi nmuney if you w111 drive froin my

soul, aye, for one hour, this unortai

weariness, this ghastly sickness that is

killing ail uuiy joy. Ease me o! mine ad-

veriary."
You hav-e lucard that pititul story o!

one of our tamnous players, Grimaldi, w-ho

îîsed to cluarrq thîousands by the hour,

aud nuake thIem torget their miseries by
bis acting. One day thuero came to a

doctor, a wvary, haggard, man ý%vho said:

-l am su wretchediy huceavy and ditil tiiau

1 cannot get clueorod up.'- The doctol'
exaunined bhlm aud then said, "Mou are

,simuply îuuoanchuoly; w-hy not go and beau'
(irimaldi?!" A spaisin of intense pain
crosëed the pour man's face as lie said,
"Doctor, don't jcst. w-th me; I amn Grim-

aildi."1!1
"Suie came Ropfuly wh-bnsuc luard."

If shie lîad been like somne o! us slue

w-ouid bave sald, "Oh, ah, ho is come
is die?" And if you hiad heen hiem ncighi-

bour, you -ouid havec said, -Rachel,

dear, you ought to try." "Oh, but w'hy*

shoul<i 1 trouble." "Becauso, since 1
kncw you irst, my good neighibour, you

aire gtting tlinner and w-iter. We

1 hiear thuat lhoiiow'coughu o! yoîurs

tbroughi tue wall at niglts, 1 cannot

sleop for tue concemn It gives 1110. I

thulnk you should tmy." "Oh, w-cil. may-

be 1'1l thiuk about t." And sIte w-ouid

have been like ýsouele bre to-nighut. Whieu

she heard Jesus, she wouli have donc

renily nothing; riglît. ou up to une to-

niglît, tlîrougli ton, tw-enty, thirty, for-

ty years, you have hoard and hoard, and

heard; but you have nover cwome to

Christ yet! Notice further, that as bhe

1,ame shie w-as sayiug to herseit, "Ib 1
miay touclu but His clothues 1 shail be

w-hole." Thuus she came hopefuliy.

Nowv, My rieuds, I wishi you wvould

1<011) yourselves, 1 wiih you w'ouid come

to the gospel as younover have come
beor. iuk p u -rtofgr We a

touches thte Savlour's robe, and straiglit-

way I did rub mine eyes to 500 Rtit l
w'as the saine w-oman. Oh, what a

change! Straighitway the mortal pal-

lor weut from becr face, the piucbing
broui lber rame. The welght of twelvO

years llftod and floatod away like the

clouds bebore the sun. SUra.glitwity she

was whole. "Slie fti lier body, that

slo w-as hoalod o! tliat plague." She
%vas a "braw lass" once more.

Thbe same Chru4t is witlh us to-nighlt,

and you have but ro touch hM, you

have but to coic inio contact. with hilm

ever so littie, and you w-ilR oo infiultcly
the btter for t. Salvation is so easy

as tbis. The Lord is so bull o! blossing

tluat. Rt you will ouiy sit there, saying
in your heart, and thlnkiug lu your

bieart, "Oh, Lord, I1 vant to ho snved,"
thon it is done and you are saved. "*Be-
fore they cali, I will auswor, and w-hile
tlîey are yet spoakiug, I w 111 hear.'
Touching and touchiug. I like to dwoll

ou tbat, because w-e are so apt to think,
a nunuber of us, that Rf w-e are lu the

general crow-d, that w-ild(o. But that

w-ou't do, and some of us, up to this
bouir, bave only beon in the crowd. The

Lord Josus Christ nover once yet hieard

you cry, or feit the throb o! your baitb.

Now, there Is the Bible, and if you will
take one o! the toxts and use t like

the telograph plunger, and just press

it, witlu the weRght o! your owu ueod, It

w~iii say, "Lord, this is IL" Hoeivili ac-

kuow-iedge it and say, "Yes, hoeeI am,

you bave calied up the Lord." You
have wired to hleavon, you have touch-

0(1 the Lord's very heart the moment
that you press your 0w-n soul's tingor

anyw-Iere ou Hîs ownu word o! promise.
Yoti have first to take Christ, and

thoen to coufess Christ. You caunot
coîne to Christ and stoal a blessiug, and

slip) away an(i say, "I won't tell auy-

body3." You have to come onut opeuly
and coufess Christ, and w-heu you (Io it

the great blesging of it is, Chat lie
seals and coufirms your fath. Not hiem
touch, but bier trust; not hiem fluger,
but lier baith through bier blugor. "-He
sealed the biessing upon lier because

she confessed Him betore the world." We

must break with baise îuodesty, baise

shame, and criuging bear. XVO înuiot
conless w-bat groat thiugs Ho biath <loue

f or us. And by His help w-e shahl.

C'ALVIiVAÎ<#D SPLR VEIUS.

The ieading article in The Presbyter-

ian and Rebormed Reviewv for Juiy, ou

"The Triai of Servetuis," by Prof. C. W.

>lîleids, is o! great value. The learueil

profestsor admRt.s titat lie will seem "*to

tit against a w-ail," lu re-opeuîug the

case and defeudlng Calvin, w'lo, lu the

popular belief, "not only taught that

lieu ilm bull of infauts a span long, but

proceeded to roast the chie! opponent
o! tiuat doctrine lu a tire of green wvood,

witlu-bis herotical book tied to lis gir-

dbe." Nevertheiess, the professor lias

found iu Calvin's w-orks, lunthe docu-

iments of the trial, and lu coutemporary

authors, uew passages, and othors wlimic

appeau' lu a new light lu vindication o!
the great Reformer.

libre are the bacts wvhicbholie etab-

THit CANADA PPESBtVErRIAN.

Tbe tboroughly groat mon aretb 0

wh'o bave doue everythlng lolghl

and w-ho bave nover desplsed anytll%<

howover small, of God's maklflg-
1 IU

kin.

ber of that Council 4hilh tried tbe'

case, but the majority ot it were per,

sonally opposed to hlm, unlnfluenco-d11Y

hlm, seoking to stab hlm. That VOtl'Y

cili was b orced to condemn and eieclitP

Servetus by bis own rash and vRlfln
course, and by the pressure brought tO

boar upon it by the other authoritieO

of Switzorland and of Europe. Whîîle

('alvin wishod to have Sorvetus 80OUe.
liow punished and made harmleSs1, le

earnestly entreated that hie might n"t
ho put to death. When hie tound Ct5

tRhe magistrates were bent upon thOe e'.

treme penalty, lie and bis ecclesiastie8l
coileagues, besought them elther "
change the sentence, or et tect it ln

milder form, by means ot the sword.
No doubt, these assertions wlll 5"r'

prise many, and be received with ilucre'
dulity. The siander ou the Reroer
bias been s0 widely circulated, that i

can scarcely be discmedited Rn ail (<juar'
ters now. But, as Prob.; Shieids ci0oo

bis article: "The sixteenth cent,1îdy

made itselb justiy responsibie for tlie

burning of Servetus; the nineteorith Cen'

tury bias been unjustly holding Calvif l
sponeible for it. It is time for ý*
scaies of public ju<igmeut to be rso

ed to a true* balance of praise 11
M)aine. 0f late w-e have been Iiearog
too mucb ofthte intoierauco ot CaIVl'
aud too littie of bis fidelity anld Cu
and imaguanimity; too inuclias 0tOe

tyranny of a former age, and t00 ille~
as to the license and abuse and detrât,

tion f our own day." eA generai thoughit, beyond the 13P.0
!l case is suggested by the article

w-hidli w-e have thus given the P -

During the trial of Servetusp ,
imiiself w-as struggling lu Genv Ig

enemies atd detractors. tHsifuelle

upon the Concil as a body, was go.

0f the twenty-flve councilors, o11iY3eVI

en w-ere Calvluists, as many more %'
Perrinists, and the intermedi ate no

ity w ere leaning towards Perrin3,l
existing coutroversy with Calvini. t
ho emerged b rom the struggle 0n11
tidal w-ave of success; but it WO>
struggle in which hoie was opposedy
igned, at times apparently boatei.t
w-as the counsellor of the Protes~
leaders lu ahl the nations of urOPe

He was sbapiug the course of the
formiation everywbere. lie was D

great man o! the wbole movement. Il

lmpress more that tbat of anY e
mau bias been beit ou ail the cours0

religioils and political history

.Sucli beiug the case, the general Se
sumption w-ould be, that lu littie

eva itselb, lho was' an unres isted -

ways successtul autocrat; thata
Reformed there we re bis b rlends; o
w-bntever lie advocated w-as agr'e

But, no, lie lhad joalous rivais. ile
beaten time and again ou local
tions. 10w- true to lîumau na ture,

Christianized buman nature! 50 it
been witiî Paul lu the Chu'c;9
Washington ln the State. So i1

leen since with other leaders.
mnan, lu Churchl or State, maako l110
press ou the country or Chiurch at

and become a power lu their .,

witli it. Not only was he not a mein-
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to lîcrsecf; "whcn ehe left echool sic lad

(Dur )oun; lohe. uothing to do but be a lady; wicn I
leave sciool I ehali have to work, and

THE BIRD WITH A BROKEN WING. tlicy'll look down upon me, and pas@ nie

Iwalked lu tic woodlaiid mcadows, lu tice treet wltiont nohicing me."9 Her
Wlier thie secet tirushes sing, f cars wcrc 'to Horne extent reallzcd and

And 1 found on a bcd o! mosses, tuis caused lher great pain o! mmnd, and
A bird with a broken iiig. . made hcr envions and diesatisflcd with

1Ilieaied tic wonnd, and cadli torntug tiiubchm o!erpensbt
It sang Ies old swcct strain;tehml hoeflirpensbt

But tic bird w itît a broken pin ion w-lat. could sic do to ieip icreîf, shc
Never soared as hight ulgaiti. was dependent upon ticm for cvcry-

1 funda yuth lie-boke, tIa ng sic poSseSeesd? Sic frctted and

BY sin's seductive art, reseeve adlmtgo li-

And touclicd w-l Clrist-like puty, self to hate licr former echool com-
I took hlm to r-ny lieart. panions, and ail because their parents

He iivcd wth a noble purpose, w-ere bether off, and lad larger and nic-
And struggled not lu vain; rIoet lvln

But a soul witli a îrokcn pinion, e oe ohv u
Neyer coars as lili again. Katle iookcd at tic surface, and jndg-

cd from onhward appearances. Slichadt
But tic bird witli a broken pinioli to w-car a cotton or stuf! drees, whiist

KCept anotiier froin the cuare;thgil eknw akdouInsk
And th i l!e tint mcnluad shrickcu hegrssckcwwlenn usl

Itaiscd anothier f romn despair. gowns, and sie tiought 10w mucih hp-
Enchlu lus lias ils compenisationi, . pier w-as tic lot o! thc favourcd ladies

Titere w-erc healinge for caci pain;, îîîan lier owvn.
But a bird wltlu a br(>ken piulOu poor, silliy girl! to fret over tint

Neyer soars as higli aguLîn. wîili sic could not iclp. Wlîy Idd me

-~not miake tic beet o! It? Wiy envy
/01/N DA WSON. otiiers, and tins maie herseif mîscrable?

A ONAIIN TOR, Y IK. W AUSUOO, Had lier own home no attractions?
A ANDANSON YGE1W) MTON G, liad slic not a kind, hovlng fatier and

tuotiier, who always welcomcd lier wlth

Wrhenfo Tx ANDAPRESBYTERIAN. a m île andi îles, and wvio lovcd lier dear-

CHAPTER I.-INTRODUCTORV. ly? And iad she not an affect louate

Katie Dawson w-as thc eldest of tlîree brother and sdater? Iu short, wvas not

Clilidren, liecr age about seventeen years. lier home as happy as any home could lie?

During the carlier lpart o! lier 111e slue Sie slîould have reflected upon tic bics-

mad been snrroundcd by every COmnfort singe shîçhaîd, and not have brooded over

and happiness w-hidli this world vould thiose whlci wcre not here.

give, or euie desire. lier' fathier liad But tliongicorne o! Kntic's late

been engaged lu extensive commercial school companlons sllgited hier, tiere

Ijursuite, but owing to* a succession o! werc two girls about uier own age wiio

8erioug disasters at sea, in wiiich severai dlspiayed more kindly feeling and com-

Of lis sliips liad been iost, lie was rcduc- mon ceuse, wlio called to sec uer, and ln

cd !rom a position o! affluence Lu une vlhcd lier bnci to their home. Tlicst$

O! comparative povcrty. lie vas com- were Annie and Poulle Sinclair, tic

pelled to becoîne a cleri, or servant, (daugiters o! a w'iolcsalc merchant lu

tionghu ailtlis lil!e lie had been surround- the towvn. They were nice, attractive

cd by tiose wiio did ils bidlding. But girls, aind Katie lovcd thern dcnrly, but

thlougli le w-as uow i)oor~, lie resoived sic cnvicd tlîcir more fortunate social

iliat lic would niake any sacrifice, and position, and wislîed her own parents

Put lilmsecf ho anY :îmouint of incouven- could give lier sirnilar tiuge ho tiose

lence, rathter than that tic education Annie and Polle hd, and It was to hier

O! lis children shouid be negiectcd. ilc intense s orrow' tlat sic could not ob-

kulew- tint lie neyer wouid lie able ho tain thein.
retrieve lits blo fortunes, and lie ias (:)e mornlng, Anie and Pollle hadtguI

(juil c as sure tiat lits chlldren *would tic consent o! their mamma to caui upon

neyer be able ho do su clher, If thîy 1 Katie Dawsou, and ho Invite lier ho

were allowed ho grow up lu ignorance, '-comc and spcnd tic afternoofi and even-

Or %vith an indifferent training or educa- ing w-Iti tem a h tir home, Irwcll

tion. -Lcarniug le a better fortune't Villa. Katie, atter aekiig permission,

than moncy," lic înany limies said; -aud'ý consentcd ho go; but whhîer 1h afford-

noW tiat i cannot icave my ïeîildren cd lier more picasure or pain, 1h le hard

Wýorldly wcalhi, thîey shall have know- ho heul. Sic, uowcvcr, nrrivcd ah Irwell

lfidge,." lHe vas, honglu poor, a sensi- Villa ah hie time appolnted, and was

bic man; hie knew wcll tint unlees lts grenhhy snrprsed ah tue grand way lu

dlilidren w-cre instructed lu thuose thuilge whicli tic bouse wne furuIlhed. Annie

Wîl'Cli wonld prove for ticir good, otl- hook ier ho licr own room hto taie off

cr3 migit heaci thim iii, for no ciild lier int and cloni, and willst' tiere

goe cntircly unhaugit. siowed Kahie rny thîluge, boti of

Hence Kahie Dawson received an cx- ciothie and personal oruamente which

cellent education, mucli superior ho tint sice aid "are my own." Little did sic

Of the girls living in lier tien station o! thînk o! thc mental pain sic wae causlng

life. Sic vas a good, kind-liearted girl,, lier frleud Katie, for Katic's hcart was

Possesising some degrec o! common dense, funil of cnvy and o! grief, tint ele could
but unfortnnately a !ew grains o! pride not own suci pretty thluge.

ZOt mixed up witli il. Tlîe echool ho As sue enrveyed tic room sic

WIviihexveut ivas tic bet inuthue 's tiougit to herseif, "How happy Annie

lOwn, and thie danglîters1f thie genitry 'nmuetlie! A nice carpet ou tic f loor-

and trades people wvcre hier echo oh coin- ~ mine lias nut; beantîful curtaîne, tooiing-

Panions; il ivas a schîool sorewiat on'gas udpeh pcue-my room la

doub tes have ho perform. Tlîis wae thie tuirce girls seecmcd as -happy. as
thie source o! uuending grief ho lier. happy conld lic. Tiey wcrc rtow muni-
"Ticre le Jane Calvert," suc wouid say moncd ho tea.

WHO DISCOVERED AMERICA?

It seeme ae If Columbus not ouly tlld
not f iret dîscover tues continent, but
that lic knew ail about a former voyage,
nnd hence dld not even orIginate the
Idea. 11

In tic Danlel department at tic Fair
le to be ecen wiat le kuown ae tic
Flatye book. This contaIne Indisput-
able evîdence that America was dis-
covcred by the people of tic North. Tic
book le f ive lundred ycare oid, but le
perfcctly prcservcd. It le from the
royal llbrary of Copeuhiagen, and was
not sent to thc Fair until the Goveru-
nient. mad given bonds to a large amount
for its saf e returu.

Iu 1375, Icelandic priete collcctcd
ail thc Information lu regard to Norway
tliat conld be found, cither wrltten or
lcgcndary. The manuecrlpt cont.ainlng
tlis was kcpt for a long time at Flatye,
an Island aituated lu a bay near Iceland.
Thils history wae wrlttcn more than a
hundrcd ycars before tic voyage ut Col-
umbue, and telle liow Leif thc Fortunate,
nIne hundrcd ycare ago, salled along the
casteru coaet of Northi America. It
gives a description of tic points touclu-
cd by tic voyager, and much Informa-
tion lu regard to lIs adventures.

Thc charge lia been made tiîat Coi-
umbus derlved the Idea tînt tiere ex-
Istcd an unknown land, or that a uew
routc could be found to an old pne,
front thec-records of these anclent Norse-
nuen. It lias been conten<îcd that thc
chaîni of tic Norsemen to have Iainded at
Vinland lu 1000 w-as not truc, because
thir vessels were not capable o! cross-
Ing thc occan. To dleprove tues asser-
tion, gallant Captalu Anderson andhis
brave crew came to Chicago trorn Nor-
way, mailing across tic Atlantic lu an
exact model o! the boat ln wlîlch tic
hardy Norsemen set out over unknown
ceas, seeklig for ncw people to plumier.
'Yes, to plunder; for the mcanlng of Vik-
Ing, as the Norme sailors xvcrc calied, le
6"6pirate." Tiose who "went dowu to
lthe cea lu chipe," ln tic good oid Urnes,
have ieft nttachcd to thelr exploits a
sort o! Captalu Kidd uotorlety. Even
Columbus, who la to be eanonlzed as a
saint, le esaid to have tollowed tic vo-
cation o! a hlgiwaymau on thc wateç-s
dîtrlnghis carlyilite.

.DOMESTIC SNAKES.

In Brazil, rats have muitipiied to
enceli an extent that thc Iniabitantm
arc Oblilgd to train a certain klnd of
cuake L-0t exterminate tlîem. Thils do-
meF.tlce nake le tic Gibola, a emali spe-
dleb o! boa, about twelve feet lu lengti,
and am thîick as a man's arm. Tiey
eau bic bougit luthe markets O! Rio Jan-
Oiro, Bahia, etc., at prices rangiug !rom
one to two dollars.

Tiese snakes are qPite tame and
iurmlcse. Ticir motion le very slow,
amDI they nsnaliy pase tice vhole day
asleep, colled np lu tic sun. But wien
nigit cornes On, thc Gîbola le snddeniy
tranaformed; a new Instinct seeme ho
pocees 1hl; it makes Ite way to evcry
part o! tic house, with a caution and
Cunnlng o! wlîici wc hardiy. suspect it
capable. It even manages to crecp up

est mY head wti ohl; my cup runneti
Ovcer."-'Bible.

Zeacber anb 4%cbotat.

GOLDEN Tax.-Being justificd reely by His grace
throtté; rae ruarmptaun uasc is itu Chriat. ait.,
24.

After stating the theme o! the epis-
tic to be gratuitous justification, ie
apostie gues un (c.i. 18i-111. 20)
to prove tiue need of!011i4. Tflm s een
z ungth iGntiles, ilasmlIuitas u
placed truili within theur readli, but they

tati m'ilsupeu a. 'Illus tbey brouglit duwn
on them.süIve.s the wra.th revealeu agalnaît
tho.se whu unrighteousily huilu down the
trutu. '111e nee<i of free justification le
meuI amung the Jewéi alsu (ch. il.. In
V. 1-16 certain general principies re-
garding tule judginent of God are stat-
ed. in the remainder of the chapter
tiliese arc applied to the Jewvs, and it is
shown that by thieir practices they cauis-
ed the %very taings ln whielh tley ground-
ed tîteir itupes tu be thleir condemnnao
tion. After answering a number of ob-
jections cch. lJi. 1-8), the apostie seals
the prou! iqV Scriptural quotatione.

1. Inability of the iaw to jutify.
The conclusion liere drawn f rom what
precedes, le that ail men are guilty and
sinful, and accordlngiy cannot be jueti-
f led by perfect obedience. The iaw here,
îieane prîmarily, but not exciufively
writtcn iaw. It speaks to those un-
der It, among whum Iu the widest sentie,
(jentiles are included, ln order that ev-
ery human being may ýrealîze the justice
of its accusation, and be sllcnced by the
cunsciuusncss of being justly under the
judgment o! God. The reason for thus
silence lm, that nu man renders that en-
tire obedience to the works prescrlbed
by the law, which wouid be sufficlent to
cause l'lm to be deciared just. 8ucb works
.%vouid need to embrace the whole spir-
itual activity, to conformi exactly to the
iaw In Its spiritual require ments (ch. vil.
.t4), and.to be pertormed witlout break
througluut the entire lite. 19ut when
the lufe 'is brouglit to the test of the
law, instead of such work bclng fouud,
.âan lm disclosed.

l. God's justifying righteuness. Paul
now~ commences to discuss the nature o!
f ree justification by glving ah account
of that extraordlnary rigîteousuese 'to
w-hich lie referred (ch. i. 17). It de-
notes the condition of the man wbo ls
declared rigliteous. it i!aflot ordinary
mioral righîteousness, as is slown by the
absence o! the article (lt.V.), and by the
statemient that God ls the author o! it.
Among Its characteriticis are these: That
It le separate trom obedience 'to law;
that. It cornes upon a mani by meaneof
lils coufldlng trust in Jesus Christ, and
that, it le adapted to ail, botl Jew and
Gentile, mince ail are equally involved In
the original sin of'aposïtamy, and have
fallcd to reach tic approbation which
God bestows. But this righteousnes,
tiiougiî apart fromn iaw, lm not opposcd
bo it. On the contrary, the Old Testa-
nient, embracing law and prophete, beare
tes;tlmony (clh. iv. 3 If.) especlally la the
Messianle matter it contaîne, to the ex-
istence of suci a rlghteoueness. That
testinîony has been sealed ln the ont-
w-urd manifestation of tuis rîgîtepusnes
tlîrough the work of Christ, and ln its
continnous inward manifestation to,
faiti. h .citing the mode o! justifica-
tion as a proof tlîat man le natnrally
de8tîtute o! divine approbation, the apos-
tic refers to the operation of thls riglit-
cousness, doubly emphasizing the tact
tîtat it has its source la tic free grace
o! God, and lu that alone. Thc belicv-
er pays nothlng (le. lv. 1). A chaunel,
îiowevcr, lm needed through whlch thia
grace may 110w to man. Thîis le the
redeniption whidli le lu Christ. Redemp-
tion means deilverance on payment ot a
price (I. Cor. vi. 20; vil. 23; Acta xx.
28, a ransorn Mat. xx. 28; 1. Tim. Il.
(1). Thec price here, Ie the vicarlous sut-

ing over, Lit.V.) sinlunlMime pae-t (Acta
xiv. 16 ; xvii. 30,) that'ie, delaying the penalty due
to it. But mAre partioularly the setting forth waa
with a view to di8closing that God is now righteoem,
wheu He pronounceti evcry believer righteous. To
acquit the ungodly would in itself be unjust, but in
reconciled with justnesa by the irilictioni of the pen.
alty on Jeaus as a substitute.

6,5
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The statue of Abraham Lincoln, ln
Union Square, New York, is uised as a

hltclîlng post. Our neighbours always
hati a fine practiCal turn.

The most enthusiastie admirer of ce-
clesiastiCal unions, must be more than
pleaseti witlî the parliainent o! religions
whieli met last wteek in Chicago. There
Budtihists, Con! ucians, Moliammedaus,
Unitarlans, Agnosties, Infidels, and a few
o! tihe ortirodox, met anti taiketi. We
qulte agree with the Herald andi Pres-
byter, la tluiking that the only prayer
that should be offereti for that parlia-

ment lis one asking tihe Almniglrty to over-
rule the folly o! the effort for some use-
f ui.-purpose.

Next week, our Divinity Halls, with
thle exception of Queen's, will begin work

for another session, and, we have no
doubt, begin with an increaseti number

9! students. The Churcil slould be pro-

foundly thank!ul that so many young

men are constantly entering our theolo-

gical sehools. The number and spirit
of thle candidates for the ministry, are

a gooti test o!fVthe spiritual life o! a
Church. Jutigeti by that test, the Pres-

byterian Churcil in Canada stands fairly
Wei. We wislî fqr our Dlvinity Halls,

one andi ail, a mnost prosperous seseisf.>-

Evil men everywhere are trying to

widen the gap between the working

classes andi the Churcil. During the re-

cent street car controversy, there was

nothing kept more prQmlnently or per-

sistently before the mintis o! working
men, than the siander that the churches

are for the rilh, anti care nothing for
tihe poor. The clergyman who hielps on

that cry by oadying after the richl,
anti boasting about the ivealth o!fIWi

congregation, silould be trieti for hieresy.

lie tioes the Churcil more- harm tilan
some meni who have been trieti for that

of f ence.

Tilere are nine mInisters in thre Pres-

byterian Churehilnl Canada, who have
eseen over f ifty years pass since they were

ordaineti. Tileir names are, Dr. MeC(rl-
loch, Dr. Bennett, Dr. Chiniquy, Dr. Jeu-

kIns, Dr. Reid, Dr. Smellie , the lev. W.

T. Canning, tire Rev. James Cleland, and
thle Rev. Thlomas Alexauder. Mr. Cie-
landi anti Dr. Bennett have just passed
their hilf Century; Dr. Smeilie, Mr. Alex-

ander andi Fatiler Clrlniquy, are -work-

lngr well up to tileir sixtieth year in tile

Vile house witil nearly every sentence.
The Bey. Daviti Ogilvey, of Motherwell,

opebedth ie proceedings on Vthe foliow- r7

ing, andtihie 1ev. Thlomas Matthews,a
of Vthe Original Secession Church, presi- t
deti. The objeet o!fVile bazaar waisVo
maise f untis Vo reduce Vhe dot on Vilec

Aulti LicilV Kirk. We are noV much it l l
favour of raising cilurcil !unds ln tilatp
way, but lot no one say the custoni lei
Canadian. Even Vile Aulti Lichts raîse
inoney by bazaars.

Dr. Reiti writos met enouglh to inake

one wishi ie coult i f d ime to write

a great deai more. Hie contributionr ru

tire current number of Vthe Knox MouLU-
ly, ouitUe Divinity Hall uf Aberdeenr,

ýSIxty year8 Ago, re a capital piece uf
literary w-ork. 'rie sketch o! the two

professors, Dr. Mearne anti Dr. Bilack,1
urakes tihe roader almost think lire is per-1

soualiy acquainteti witlr tiese eminent
theologiaus. It is flot a littie singular,
that one of thle oldest minnsters ln rire
1'resbyterian Cîrurcir, andtihie unly one
tilat lias speut tire last !orty years lu

dealing w-ithr accounts,- investmneuts,
minuteF, anti other matters o! that~ kinti,

siroulti be one o! the must Jnterestiflg
w%%riters lu tUe ranke o! tUe Preebyteriafi
rinistry. A well-etiucated, olti cotuntry
minister, witi tire literary instinct sel-

domn ceases te reati well anti write weh.

Aunais o!fVile eariy tiays o! Presbyter-
ianism lun Canada, written by Di;- Reidi,
would be a most iuteresting anti useful
book.

Lord Aberdeen, lu hie speech at Vile
dinner gir-en hlm by Vile peuple o! Aber-

dieenouniris departure for Canada, re-
ferreti to tUe complaint o! Canadians
conccmuiug tire obvions iack of eympatiy
shuwn for Canada'andti iings Canadian
bj Vthe Britisil people. Our new <jovor-
nor-General declareti that thre rombie
rr-as noVtirhat Britishl people were witil-
out sympathy for Canada, but tilat Vileir
way w-as uufortunately to hiite ratiler
than express tireir feelings. Tits, Vu somte
exteut, re alw-a3'ssaidt o be ciraracter-
istie of Scotciruen, but they do nuL mnake
up Vile wirole population o! Great Brit-
ain. lt le a fact flot to be wondered
at, periraps, sceing tilat Vire Unitedi States
8u fam exceeti Us lu population, wcaltlr
anti great Cities, tirat travelleme froin
thcerrother country often give Canada but
a very smai 1 siare o!fVieir attention, a

lying Visit, wile Vile tinte le spent anti
tire intereet les chie lv shrown iunte Re-
public. We have also feit tirat lu tire
sgettîcureut o! difficulties betweea Vire

Uniteti States anti Britain, Canadian lu-
terets, wilen they were invoiveti, often
receir-et but seanty attention w-len
tlrey were not sacrifleeti. Canadians vi-
iting Vile Olti Country, have aiso lu many
cases compiainet o!fVile ignorance anti
want o! Interest siluwn lu Canadian af-
faire. 0! laVe years Viinge have begun,
wc e er-ee, Vo improve lu- tiis respect,
anti we ratîror tilinki I wili he our 0w-n
famit If thcy do not keep on improving.

ItI leqlte possible that Vthe friend.4
o! Prohibition May attacU far Voo inueh
Importance to meetings anti speech-mail-

*Ing, lit tVie campalgu upon which tUey

are ent.emlng. To be o! mucil practical
use, a meeting muet be, attentieti y re-

n platforma. The sil-ilunt Is, ont of al
sigilt, Vthe et way Vu work a commun-
lty ln willch public speaklng le overtione.

The stili-hunt on tire bacil concessions pi
aecounteti for some o!fVile big majori- ti

lies rolleti up for Vile repeal o!fVile Scott Ci
Acet, wile Vile eloqu'ence of at loast one s(
of Vile ativocates o! tire traf! l, e,àlp'd C.
migUtily Vu inerease Vile majorities tirat
passedth ie Act. A irouse-to-house eau-

vase, le unduubtedly tUe right plan,
wilere peuple are sicil andti Vreti o!
meetings. t

____________________ n

"PRACTICALLY IGNORED." v

Snch is Vile complaint o! une uf our

r-orthy -minlsters lu Britishl Columbia,
atnd rvho besides has labouret inl Algoma,t
Manitoba, Assinibula, anti Alberta,

Egaînst our "Cilurcil papers. Til cont-
plaint, it le f air Vu eay, le not matie

as regarde Ulmsel! personally, but o!

'our work' generaiiy. Pussibly noV a
!ew uthers wvio do noV say it, have Vile
came feeling. It le a pity that any
dus.of Vile Cirurch's servante shoulti feol

or Uc praeticaliy ignureti by tUe Cirureil

papers or hy auy otiler clase o! f eiluwr

workers, Uowever mucil they may feel

that tireir work le noV ignometi hy Hlm

w-ho dues not forget evea tire cup o! cu:d

watem given Vu a disciple. Even Vile

muet disinterestoti toiler le cileereti hy
juet appreciation. We siloult i hie Vo
show nut merely just, but even generus
appreclation o!fVile labours o!our pa-

tient laborions missionaries, wvhetiler at

home or abroati. There are noV any for

wviose zeai, soif-sacrifice anti work wve

have a higiler admiration, or wir wiose

harticiips w-e have a deeper eympatily
thair those very missionario lu our

great Nortlrwest, ineluding Britisil Col-

umhia. If tirerefure, they are Ignoroti
it doee noV proceeti frum any intention

Vo do su. Neitirer is iV for Vile interest

o! Vile Cilurcil paper, even lu a buisiness

point o! view, Vo ignore any brancil o!

tire Cirurcir'e service, or thoce engageti

engageti in 1V. Tire Churcil paper eau

uniy live anti prusper as iV le lu Voucil

witil evemy part o! the Chureir's3 work

anti its great army o! Voilers. Wily thon
tille curnplaift o! heýug pracically Ignor-

cd, ilorvdues it conte about '! Very largely

rr-c believe lu tire miselouaries thierneelves.

Eltirer Vhey are compeliedti o be 80 con-

stautly engage inlutire actual anti press-

ing duties wiei eaeir day arise lu thiri

fileldis, or they are uaturally averse Vo

writing o! tiroir own personal work. At

anyrate tiley do noV maie IV knuwn.

Othere who du noV know o! tilcir work

cannut, anti lence it comes Vo pase tirat

it iseomparatively unknown, unepoken

of, andti ilse wio are doixug it f ee prac-

tically ignoreti. Tile l liow IV comes

about, anti we leave Vilose wiru feel prac-

tieahly Ignoredti V jutige for themselves

w-lere tire Ulame lies. Woecaua appro-

claVe anti respect tUat feeling o!ftiellea-

cy anti motiesty wvlicilmires men sirrinil

fmom e peaking o! tiroir own fide or

cirroniclling tiroir own duinge, anti YOV

tirey owe it Vo themeselves anti stili more

Vu Vile Churcil at large Vu koop iV sNvell

lu! ormeti, andi su lu active eympartily

wiVU theni, andtihie wonk Viley hrave Vo

do lu tileir wido anti neetiy fieldis. WViat

le Vu Vhiemtire ortiluary anti coimn-

place, antieu appareiltly noV worth writ-

ln aou, s i l fe Cilurecinlu tilr

tire columns o! til journal. Our cie!

diflfiulty iras been Vo get Vhem, anti os-

?eiàlly from that large tMd jnterestRg

istriet known as our gre4t NorthWest.
ome, hretilren, prove us lu this way anti

we if you will any longer be "prac-ti-
,ally ignoredl."

MISSZONARY SERMONS.

IV 'appears f rom some of our Preshy-
ery reports that now le tile seamoIl for

making arrangements for missionary ser-

vices. tiuring Vile winter. Different Pre

byteries take di! ferent methods for keeP-
ing alive anti stimulating interest ln Our
mission work. Few, we shouiti hope,
taie no tiefinite step of auy kinti lu tIti
direction. Some suggest excuange O!
puipits, witl a; view to preachiug mis-
siouary sermons; some recommenti or eu-
jolu upon tire stateti pastor Vo preacil a
nissionary sermon once or twice a year;
and some I>resbyteries make arrange-
mnut lor a series of miss.onary meeting:;-
Wily should not ail tilree niethotis De
combineti? It would appea! Vo Our

nin t o be the most effective. Every
really gospel sermon siloulti be mission.
ary iu its effect, it 1.4 true; tilat is, i

silouiti quieken a desire for Vtle epreati
of Chirlst's Kingdom, anti ielp to malte
every Christian more self-tieuying anti

earuest lu prayer anti xork for til ened.
But while tilis so, tiere le mmcli Vo De
sait inl favour o! a di-stinctly mlssionarY
sermon. Anti here le where many m1fll
leVers greatîy fail. It le quite possible
to attend some cilurche8 for mnontils, aYy
anti years together, without once ilear,
ing a sermon specially anti entireiy mis-
sionary. Til, surely, is a marvel,8
mistake, or worse,..and by nou means a
it shoulti be, when we consider
wilat the last commission of our Lord
was, anti wiat le one of tihe great objeetO
o! the Church's existence. Once or Vwlce
a year ! Wily silouiti not mnissionary ser-

mons f orm lun a much greater degree Vhl
they do a chie! part o! tire pastor's mes-
sage ? But we believe Vthe best resuits
will be obtaineti by a combination o! ai'
Vthe methotis mentioneti. If political en1-
thusiasm 18 to be arouseti, if a rallwaY
or a canal project le Vo Uc boometi, it 10
doue by holding meetings, by giving thle
fullest information, by presenting Vira
subject la every light, anti by earnest
appeal. Thre missionary meeting' takeB
the same place lu the Churcil's -work.

Let thre most interesting facts, often nOt
accessible to the general reader, be gIVeU
in the moet interesting way, leV the sub'
ject be presented lu different ligilte, fOl*
10w up witil earnest appeal, anti gooti
effects cannot but resuit froni the mis-
slonary meeting. It le often complaîneti
that these meetings are poorly attendeti,
tilat they are noV at them who ougilt

to be, anti that those wilo neeti such aL
meeting least only attend. Tilat titis
le true lu many cases is weli kuown, but

the latter clase is just Vile one whlch
keeps tile missionary spirit alive la Vile
congregation ; anti for their sakes, eVeO"
thougil Vhey shoulti hoe omparativelY
few, anti for tUe sake o! their lu!fluence
upon thre missionary life o! thre congre-
gation, tile mIssionary meeting andtihie
mlssionary speech will well repay ail theO

labour that can be spent upon'tilem, anti

murming oaly a !erw days ago, but IL mB7
be taken am a speciien o! very miaiY 0
ur Fall nwrnln«S. A soIt, ltay, tIM«
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%dot ha.i settle~d dirwn oiver the land-

86D-e aUtteý t tee mmhaï; riaen. 1-,99rays
a4- fitrugglng fully through the part-

lu eiOlido, shedd.,ig d(>wn and spreading
~i1IDd asv>tgrïy, whlte, 1âïibent radi-
I<'Ic, ing projtn1se of a day of warmtih

EJ1beaity. One Sucli anorZ,:ug cores c>
Bblifd, When aatig ar north on the Ot-

lt Wa ýatobng tile miet shape Itseif Into
Rl1 kinjts ol f antast,*'e omi Lo, be ore our
qese, there roue a lîty, graceful aeril
britigQ Of the t owering, mnajest ic-looking
%pa renllhng f ro.m banik t~o bank f itted
Ior the treiad of lig'ht-ooted fa*ries,
Whle the r!ver swept on and] away broad

and< deeýp below

Thi6 i arti'&é2uariniorning, bowever, we
are 'XOt allng, but rushiiug alon.g by the
rauch lerseS Poetic raiway train. And yet
heie11J btauty everywiiere. The count.ry

l'9%7 gently unklulatlng, and again It
awrtc-e ay ln long, level reaches. As

WýePaso aionig artut-r.i' lhomes, embosOm?d
t~lhe4lrS he'terlnig tree.., an:d bo.uxtlVul,

c~acousî~:~outbuildings lie In the
leld8 P-fetures os rest and peace. Tihe
e>Ock 11 a lorrdy percli on the nearest

fe akes the welkln rmlg, and below,
lâl f1ethere<j gubiects are busy feed-*ng, or
1»lek.xilg thelr festhers, flntshlug their

'aregtoliet. T-be filds, for the most
hall:, are bare, strIpped of their wayvtng

le'1, 1ei:rdteepeuing browu and dun

Zretuî Y suggestive o! approaohiDg wIn-
Iir prod(uce stands round the

1)sta' ks, suggesti(ve again of bou-
titl ~a.bu.mdance for man and beast. attie

1agrIOUfDs arie graznhng in lhappy satiofac-
Swd4ltebing tl%~r tells about, sClIiIf

laZ"Y isy, 'tÀwere frolmi force o. hablit,
boI11e f rom omple glailne..s andtitasnkful-

4%ranfl orthers with an ai*r o!flYu5iktl1?1
&nd< PUrpose agadst molest:ug flilc@. Shetep

en( h>Orses in leke mhnnner are dotted
e1ýOit ut if elds, thle latter sorsietlmes

Oeeq)r-M«off at the approach o: the
l ot frocm fear at ail, s:msply for a

taq1*r. -And so the inbrn.,ng goes, pa-ss-
Ing X11lLl towns a.nd villages showing
thleir churciis.eter -îhas

411051 5hools, ther factor!es and tail smok-

4' elllsmneys anti home,,, for the most
08et îJeakug 0fc4onsfort, or o, plenty and

<1f1 . Children, youuger or olider,
ail too'y heaç'ily, w,*týh bookeý, are

lkrt)lgalong, neit sadly, oiten gally. to.QO As we passe station alter stat!on.

tt Le 18tereting to watets traTeilers con-
1ea»<d go!«ng, their wonderful varfety

01 ffl505 a atudy of inexhaustibie Inter-
% their appearance, conduct, and mnan-
1ker, 1ý0ue rough, noisy, bustïsng, ohowy,
'1har; more, quiet, courtesous, poiete.

'Where are t:hey ail gougS, what fa their

ywàiat eventful *soues deqpent u-
C> t When w*11 they re'tuTn, or wilU
Iber ?
AkloruMng's ride at any ason may

lfll of iUt,-reest, and eveIipro.t. We
14VIe a fair eoustry, anti upoin the whole.

-P'l1"tsuo<uis, sober, intelligent, peacEuI
Dopu 0 llaie_ 1,,py i.1 tihe people that are

8el.a caee.

(hVTA IO'S DRINK BILL.

PF&OTS OP TISE RW<EIPTS AND) IMPENSES IN
'De" IV() ITH TEEC LICENSED LIQUOR TRAFFIO.

Akliordlng to the iast publisiiet re-
ttnrn8 Of the 'Ontarlo License Departmnent
tisere MWere, during the last license year,

a, 00 tver lcenses granted lni the Pro-

vince ut Ontario, besides 403 shop licou-
ses, anti 21 wliolesale, ipaking ln ail 3,-
464 li censes lu seil. These figures, for
bolli taverns anti shops, were less than
for a few years past. It looli asi
tisougis, in many places at least, tise bus-
isîeets ins aot nuw nearly so remuneratsv.e

"it lias been in past timnes. Ilse
sos-ai amount pait iosr hscenses
(Launug tise yean Iis neportets at U ,b,
ajld 5 row ines coilrCLeCsiosr siaws-uî
ssquor seling *l2,JLU, maxsng a gcalau
tiUcai u01 ,t.u4 -roussuls sas ti-
îsUCteti 5isidsr LIcense înspeetcols'
:5alariies, umiiioueris'expeises, anti
ise Lic-e. 's-lie sisare of tisese sulsuis ýv'hsc5s

t~ nts»to tue v-rovincial treascsry is se-
purs-eu at JO,604,ansd uâ %s vete
uivssseL amoug tue varsosis mnuiscîpals-
Lses su w1iieli tliese licens4es were issuesi
and tu ie fines culiecteti. -iliese suijis i-
chute tise entire amounts os revenue to
t'le Province andi tue ALinscspaluîie-,S
irons tise encire iiquor ilieas4e syýsceii.
1Lise laes- Dominion .eusus gives s-s-e pop-
illatio i ostise Province at it4u~
m-iis, slien, maxes tise total revenue
&rouistaiîs source equssi learly $2.21 per

ni ien tise balance siheet conses to be
miadie up it ilil Ucfounitisas-,oucsîde
ol ail moral couiderations, wiuii nu
inouey can conîipensate sur, tise peuple
os untarso are every year iseavy losersi
iii tise mat-ter outi<olaris ansd cents iofC,
oy s-si legal sanction of tue arinK trai-
tice. ivecy atisar of tise revenue ne-
quires more tisan a dollar of expeuses
ironstise public treasury, sn consequence
os tue existence o! tise drina traifsc.
,hir'Oliver '.luwvat 1s one of tise lest
la! ormeti ansi most reliable o! our public-
mon ils Provincial a!! airs. lie lias Isati
exceptiouaily gooti opportunîties of an-
rîving at a correct conclusion oî tise re-
suis-s oi tise drinK traffsc in Ontario, lîav -
iug beeu su long su public lufe andt iavsug
uowv been. for nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury tiie Attorney (louerai anti Premier
os tise Province. lu bis carefully cou-
itieneti reply to tise large TIemperance
tieputatiofi, luing s-le last session o! tise
Legîsiaturti, lie tieclanedti lrougi thien
s-o tise people o! Ontario isat il was
st a mere oratorical slo"urlislsivhsen lie
statedti tut tlinee-fourtls of tise puy-
erty, crime a.nd wretelietintss tisrougi-
outs-unr lanti aruse f roms-lis une
source." No doubt thsat etattiment is
correct. Lt is ampiy corroboratiti, as
lie iiseif tisen stateti, by tise testinso-
sies anti reports o! "J utges, magistrates,
andi thuse connected il-tis e auminislra-
s-Ion of justice."- lHe went on to intimate
s-bat thse reports oi prisons, hiop-ta1s anti
asylums that were yearly laid before
hlmbati lly conlirmeti tisetruti o! tise
calculatlons lie hati first 'Matie over
twenty-flve yearsi ago.

Now, wliat does sucis a statement
as lisat represent In isard, colti cash to
tise laxpayers o! Ontario, outslde of
ail consitierations o!,isuman sympathy or
Christian regard for immortal souls ?
Tise lasI Ontario Prisons anti Asyl-
unis' officiai report gives among otiser
thlngs tise tact tisaI tiseisard-taxeti peo-
pie of Ontario are now canrying on their
sisoulders every year nearly twelve thons-
santi pnisoneris alone, two-lisirds of wisom,
or neariy eilistishousanti, are directiy
chargeable lu tise licenseti drink lra!!ic.
There are flfty-two county ja.Ili5lu On-
tarlo 110W maintalinetiaItishe people's ex-
pense, andti iere are ln tisese an average
o! over three thousanti commilmenîs eacîs
year for drunkenness alo'îe, besides a
large proportion o! ail tise otisor crimes
being induceti bv tirink-the direct result
o! tiselilcenseti liquor trafLec. Here Is a
sussusary o! tise commltments as given
In tisese officiai returus:

Total Coinssitusents W oCuuty Jailis...... .. 9,011
dé id ~Centrai Prison .... 935

"Mercer Female Prison......... ...... 234
1enetangui shene Boys' Reformatory. - - 252

$404,721

'.Lheee co.,ts, oi course, are mertily inl-
curreu in 111e nprsonmen, of i tese cols-
N icts, a! Ler ail tue expense oi their arrest
ana tial, aaua.tr aliis Uis s .liLt lias
oeen busuaýnet Lu cis country ln coese-
quenCe us tue suany dep.reuaLsonti Coin-
mitteti. But even a tiree-tourths 3o!
this large amnount nearly swallows up
the entire turee huntirets thousanti doi-
lars thse Provincial treasury receiveti
i rom -lie lictnsea Lquor Lussness.

lise hast. publisliet Provincial accounts
contain also the followîng amnong snany
other suggestive items that thse tax-
payers of Ontario were burtiened i vth
during tise fiscal year:
Adinîstraition ot J ustice............ .. 89,8
I-ospita.s and Chancties .................. 151,574
insane Asyluma ...................... 185,081
Reformatory A8ylurns... .... ........... 9,216
centralir»son......................... 411,915
Lock-ups in Uutlying Districts ........... 11,96ïj~
Crown %Counsel irosecution IFees ...... ,8

$805,t24
These are but a few o! the many itemns
wvi ih hie bcensed liquor sraffie lias
so mucis 10 do; but take threefourtlhs
of these, as indicated' lu Premier Mowat~s
positive assertions, anti then compare
thi with the _$300,0-1 o! Provincial rev-
enue fron tise saine license systein, andi
It leaves thse enormous suin o! $303,31-1
lu thse ioss side of the cash account. So
mucis for- Revenue" froin the licensed
liquor business.

l wili be seen, by reference to thse re-
venue figures in tise leginning of tis
paper, that tise share falling tu the van..
ous muuicipalitie.i amountedl in ail to
$289,487. Agalnst this the building andi
maintenance o! each o! the county jalîs
Isadti be provideti for, thse local expenses
o! the various courts anti juries, andtihie
otiser enorînous expeuses of tise adminis-
tration of justice hati to be miet, the poor
lad 10 be maintaineti, anti a whole lot
o! other items of expenditure hati to be
atideti lu ; so that thse municipalities have
been, on the whole, qulte as great losers
as the Provincial treasury, becîsuse o! the
legalizeti existence o! this tireatiful busi-
ness. Tise Prohibition question shoulti
be more frequently consisieret f rom a
purely economie stantipoint than it is.

A SUCCESSbU(L SABBATh' SCIJOOL.

THE S UPERINTEN!)ENT'S PLACE.

You ha-_ve been electeti to fi
a very important, office, ant iiT
is o! tise greailtest moment tisat you
realize tise Influence that you will
have, eltiser for gooti or for evîls
Every teacher, and every chlld, will look
to you for an example, anti remiember,
some, yes, very mnany o! these lutie
ones, have no0 other religlous tralnlng
except tisaI whIch they receive in tihe
Suntiay scisool. As superinlendent, you
cannot afforti to make liglit o! any of
'the commandis o! tiýot. Now, perhaps,
you are even more than shocked, that
we should Imagine for a moment that
any one hold6ng tise position whicli you
do, woulti tare do sucis a thing as make
ligist o! Goti's commantiments; anti yeî
il is done-thouglitlessly, perlsaps,but
can you afford to be thoughtless? When
F30 mauy chîltiren are looking to you as
their example, you cannot, if you want
the Sunday schlool tb be a success ln the
higisest sense 0f lise word. A scisool
wlserc tise utIe ones wlll learn to know
andi love Jesus, to revereuce tise Sabbath
anti keep il isoly. As an Instance o! lhe
want o! Ihis, we may refer to the annu-
ai enlertalnmenî. It wa.s necessary thse
teachers shoulti meet anti consîder it, a.nd
so il vas tiecitietito hurry lhrougis the
ciosing exercises, or even do away with
tlîem altogeliser, in ortier Ihat lise
teachers mîglil meet anti arrange for tise
concert.' If conscience reproveti, Il was
siltinceti wilh tise argument thal the
teacisers coulti not, or raIller, woulti not,
corne together on a week nigisl, anti as
tise concert miust be heiti,ý tisere wvas no

tise sehool, wlll ho Ilie gainer in every
respect. 1Ross.

Cisaîhans, Ont., Sep. 1611l, 1893.

ARCHIE 0F ATHIABASCA. By J. MOÀCd~on-ai <Jxl-ey. BKOsto: 1). LOthruOp

Tss:s brIghti anti bre'ezy taie for boys l16
Cihe stury (Yi a boy's lite !ai u.r ge
iNcrsliwet dur.Dg thoeuraly part o! tjifà
ekncuD t Tie ll eo le ise sê on o! a

eais'i' ky lator, andi lils "Isa-breeti
w-saWi tuu C iuaator o! tlise seuesry

anul tise rdvingluse o! t'éat wIld reglosi
.sr, ske-tc ld su graPh&lcO.ifY, anul, au ',ts

r..~LitsSi au n.utuLi.teslreatier,sù, n.a-
îssr:Ihly, tisat Lise autlityr tssust ssav-e maLut
.4sp-~ ii tsy os lins sSLbJtSt. P-e d touK
.; iu41s0os at w,-ut ure, a t tiuîsses scxme wîi.t
exci usg, witls plenty o!fliuatIng ant In.i

boys iligis :. Niu buy wIi take itssp
w tî~sî r~acSsgevery lisse, atu i h ougliL

t' L>- a iaviuiste AL h,stsssu, sia aa
tîi.s r.vsl s-o tiso p1crnekslua "Penny

ii»tratuis'' and tieýei ijs L.ses-ats-re, il]
siliJi sOs Ji) l uy 0us s-s hoat isucisl iii-

,ulg'». Asb tIsisu'Visornz iiiîe wouid gUar-
i.ii Lure u uealhy vessu (oi

-iliý .nlyii4'sîsuiu~orality pervadlng* tu.
to'-. .. A5'viiie osAta-shascàa" w.jl bù-
WLuili-s -I a n ssy a sm.i"lsL.

A leature us tIse September nuamber o!
TIse century, Is Bret ili-te's3 opening
eciaiers us *£lise lHein uf tise Mciulss-
es."- Auy3tlsing by lIse ans-lon o! -The
Luc i oars-isnng Camp," iii le welcom-
cd anti reat i vtis avîdîty. *"higlits at
tilse l'air,- is. an accouns- o! isuasornuis
iPeisslcts ai tise "'Wite City," frosu tise
pvIu os Uu.tav Kobbie. "l'eavos isoitise
lus-obiogralîj- o! "Salv-inl," dtieibes
moist grs-piicaily, bis New York vsî
Ilis exp,ýritncets sn Lontion anti Paris, anti
alsu suas-le Soutîseru liai! o! tlis contin-
cnt. Mehleus Chamibenialu ils -A Glance
at Dtnieî Webss-er," gives an înterestlnig
isnîîîînary of s-le attnibuttes anti inîsuence
exescîtid>1'ytiie powertuît eb)aten Ironsi
a nso,iei-n ttansiposns-. ilse skelch t with
a poitrait os wss-s. J. ,stillinan, ivili ai-
toru inestnlicsion asb vell ais întenest Lu
mauy readtir s iTise Century. Prof. Ueo.
E. Wýooub)ury7s -Tise Taormina Note-
ibOi,k,' ,es !uti tiseaiv"ucag-d utra-

iAia way tusat ss ai once s-resltily
attriùCtive. Mrs. Oliphun&. coucrýbuctsan
ti.ssàY Ouù s-lieanîbor Of ilObuýon Crusue,
Danses Fue, or De.oe, as lie tssuugisc pro-
per s-o write it. Besides3 othser gouti an-
sicles suntise nuLiib.-r, tisere are severai
shsioî-lstories, anti Walctî ialesller'ti
novel, - 'lee!ils iiOrgOt,' is broughtltlu
a climax, tise conciudsng poi-t.oss (.)
wlsscii wii e foun in utise Occober mLUmn-
ber.

Tise chie! article lu tise Soptember
Harper'sis 1'-A GonerallIection uin g-
landt," by Richard Harding Davis, wisofe
experience, as lie des3cnibes il, whle most
enterlainlngly written., is 1501, we are
hiappy lu belleve, cummon 10 ail panlIa-
mentary Campalgns in Engianti. W. Me-
Lennan contibutes -A Gentleman ut tise
Royal Guard," andtireaders ut "Tise Re-
f uge-sJ," which 1sec1nîY ppeareti lu
Harper's, w-ll take deep interest lu Il.
"Dowu ov Lne i a goti paper re-

shiort itonlois, eIc., Complote acpia
is6sue.

tl4Ë cAmAim PRËS13vtËplAr4.
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Cboice itecature.
Under the shade ae the aid eliii-tirce,
W',lucre thie gra8ss us gr-eeni and Liet' a(îg.ius

biang 10w,
%Ve eve swý%uag aur hanuuîiack,
Jxnt lie ut case,

Dreamnily swinging toauad irQ.
(ieatly mic leaufet;5 round us bu'cat lut
Luilabies sw-eet, îvit-h soîte;-t sigli

Andti hlink la the depths
(X aiy childlsl lieus-t,

Noue are 8aolhappy as i3ess anad 1.

Clu-ding lier lily-Nviîite neck suie x'.ars
-l beautitul riboon of paiest blIe,

,ýi1flen andsi sat
Is uier glossy luair,-

Andi fier eyes are caintaaad true.
1 sing ta uier sanges that are, sang ta tue,
As, swoetly conteilt, sieicas iuifglu,

And ca.1 lieru' le deare:si
0f deur pet naimes.

ohi!nue are so happy as Bess and 1.
We liav-e isitors, taa, îu aur suug re-

tu-eut,
lhî1ey are !airy-Iike guests, Whoa saftly

caeon:
For tue birtis peep. out-
Fronti tle bauglus a'erhead,

And the lioney-bees drow-sihy huîu.
And once ou a lonîg, buighit, suauu1y daY,
Wlieuu I w'ke lurn scelu lut ur sluat3-

bôw or,
A butteu-!hy lit
On miy golden curis,

And imaybe lie tluoughit Iwas a !lower.

Sa under Vhe sluade ai theudeltiiî-tre
We niierrihy pa-ss thte liurs awuiy

Tien, keep thue place
Of aur secret ivoîl,

And el 1V Vo- no ane else, I pray;
TJw-oauh'd break the hcasalut am i echarnu-

ed SP611
If curlous eyes shlud peep andi puy-

Ani, w-el t, Bess is uuy kit tecx,
I'd have you know-,

And noîaue au-e more fiapîpy t1mlxiBoss
anti l.

-MNrs. A. MI. Taxi lisor.

THE STORY 0F A FAMILY
MIGRA TION.

Ail the reecorde of the eariy days o! a-ny
re"gi0n au-e îf!0Uùorne value. TIi-a followIn-g
is only anaaccouai o!a fauuul,!y's settlemenut
,u Canada, at iIs-'-u-a uesults,
as gatbiered f!cyoau ahi lpapers, pîiUa-t s anti
traditIo)n; butgosenoaIrkably neagre -are
buie ex!it*n-g written or au-ticntie- cantIn-
buV'KIns Vo tie history ofite llargeO
dis3trCt, o! w-hbse coinmunityte-y forinedt
plart -the western fr-on tics-couatles o!
1Low-er Ounada - 80 comillà,etely bave al-
unîost ail early ltters a.ud documents re-
latiug Via thielr p'ýýriod of sebtieient (1785-
1840) disaippeunros, Viatbthe wrhter lia.,
lttle doulit that the present sketch, lîow-
ever -rthless, will lu sounue degreo re-
inxin a reference. hIs will be hlsex-

cuse for a sonuewliat excursi-ve narratIve.
The Euglisu-spLcakun-g people o! Vhe bor-
dier comitie6 relerred Va, long foai'nued a
oîsxxuxuauiunity by licuaseives. To-wards the
euast, tlîey were separated on ilbc one
haut, by Laike Olia2nplain andi by a îvedge
o! Fronutlt popuation aloag thue Rchelieu
river, frua tie BaksVera Towniilps pro-
Peu-. On tbbcsouitli te Adi-ýrondatoitM-oum-
tain r2g'uon, str,t-liung alGug t-he irontier
la the tor'x o!fVile Cliauteauguay Illulîs,
kept thenu apart lu-oui any large Amer!-
can centre; wiie the greut S8t. Law-rence,
Vlere widened lýabo Lakes St. Fruacis anti
;St. Louis, 'salatesi bhtîn on t-e North

auttra-ts te traveler's glance. An o-
tuaite of a thousanti acres, iauwlî resexul-
ling au Enghisb one, uurroun-ts IV, about

balI! On the Canad!an, haif on tbeXAmer-
cunij side, fenced for t.he quiost part l)y a
solid mrasonry wall runneng up iPlll and
tlown dale over the country. Here was
establiishied, en 1825, tihe earliest atioek-
(arin lm Canada. The fatiier of Canadan

~t.ckfatnngwas Henry IHoyle, a Lan-
cashire genitleiman, whose gra.ndson sitifli
inlîabts R.okliffe Wood. He w-as born
iwear L-aciiýpakout in 1785, On lands wh,,ý*b
for many centuriey lhad belonged to h,-s
;ainily. The latter may be deser'bed, in
the phrase of De QuLncey, as "at least
belongin.g Vo the arnu-gerous portion of
thîe population," as appears by old seals,
letters, and s, imlar Ind1catlon, in tîhe pos-
sessiom of hies descendants, thougli hie
ow'n occupation -vvas that of faraier and
cloblî manufacturer. He was a mian of
upright eoniscence and strong religions
Yervour. During the war of 1812, h *s'brother Robert, later generally known as
Colonel Robert Hoyle, of St'anstead, eamol
t-o Caaiada, and engaging !n armwf con-
tracting for suppEes, and la lum'lbering on
the Ottawa, aequired a large tract 01f
land on the Lacolle border, wihich lie natu-
ed Hoylesville, and in connection witb
blis operatCoas, obtai-ned advances, appar-
rently both in cloth and mdDneY, fraîni
lileary. After the closýe of te w-ar, Rob-
ert found Ibiscest,,te in difilculties. lleury
é;ailed to Quebec en 1816 to safeguard
lus -uterests, traîvelled tlirough by Mont-
rtal Wi Lacolle, took over Hoylesvlle iii
pîart settiemîent, and proceeded Vo New
York, whiere lie enLeag#ed lis return pas-
sage. Durin'g the journey lie ke¶Pt a dfl-
zry 'n thir< esull boLycs, wýjhh are
_pm-,strvOdx. On tile ovening befoare the
day apîpointed lfor sa*lng, lie wvas pre-
sent at a party ln New York. lE!s diar-y
entilius.êast lcally record,; Ibis iuit)rýssi oas of0
IL Knickerbocker wldow and ber three
beýa-utiful dauglîters, whio were present as
vis'tors f roma Albany. 1-ilslîeart wvas aI
oance and irretrIevably lost. Ile gave up
blis passage, andi prl-issod suý*t for the
band aof the widow, Mrs. Ten Eyck Sehuy-
ler, w.ho hiewae nLOV reluitEant tO hear was
said i Vi be one of the best imatch-es ,, n
t-be State. 1[le ivas accetted, niarried bier,
-aiud ior-tliwith proeeed V o lier place at
Troy, nemr Albany. The Ten Eyck 8qclîuy 1cr
InlîISIOn 1( for by te latter naine the
bouses of Vthe New york gentry were
knlown), Vhe Ihome of Mr1s. Schiiyler and
lier f irst tzimîly, now% known as the "01d
tloyle Ho-use," is stj i te most promin
eut bi,;stoir*eul landiuuik of the citY of
Troy. lu its day et wa-s One W tlie great
ianýons o! the 1-Lutson, ansi «vas sur- d
roumdesi wlt.h1 gardon-,s and trees and an,
".e8tate," or caibiieJ groitnds and ïarmn,
oif about 75 acres; nowv it stands gauant
a-nid bare in the rilroad sbîrnting-
ground of the va.st Burden Iron Works.
The Dutel) îerritoÉal aristacracy 0f Vhe

.xRoyal >rcvince aitlîhat per*o tl
lîeldj a kindly and generous sway, and
thje old famd ewre bounsi together by
tic j tradltiona ostinai lline
Mrs. Hoyle, a Viss;cher, of Claverack, bvaas

closely*coanected by blood wltb 8USLP licu 'N
Van Rtensselaer, the f ifth Patrocm Lord i
o:f Albany, whobe princely nia.or-hou4sey
bilîtfin 1765, st-ood a few miiles down
'bue river, on the out9krts ai that city,
_U tIc Mldst Of hi pOSS-640118, tlle t4
Ica-,untieýS of Albany andi teusselaer. lier

erxted by moagUs of the reoQrdst re.erred1 te
an41 tty portions preserved. The Va-u

Buren f-arm, on part o! w'bich the bouoe
stoodotise lîad inlicrK-ted f rom lier iii ath-
er's faitnily. It no-w cons Xsed of about 75

1aceres, valuable, on account of ltF formý,ng
p-art of tlie .lty of Troy. Thé, bupie

b-dbeen erectied by lier late liusband,
îro.m wboni s'lho hold for bier children, aÀ
ki)ortio-n of the great Fort Edward Patenlt
'of tlic Sehuylers. She liad ln banlç be-
tweem six and seven tliousand dollars--ut
'tlhat timiie qur-*valenxtat peibaps ton.
tinies thîe amounyt to-day. SIte ad just
inber-ted iron Lngland out o! the es-
tate o! ber granduacle, Genoral Garrot
Fisc-bIer, (Vtischer> of the Grenadier Guards
who had greatly disbiLguished i moelf ln
Guadaloupe, figlitLag the Frewh t Owards
the en-d of tlî3 last century. a large
slîare of valuables, a-montg whIicb were
ail lis &sLlver plate bearing lus arma quar-
tcred with the ance:ent lion of te Tre-
vors, tibe f aily coat-of-arms (ibfss wife,
Lady Surali Traiver. Around the wails o!
the bouse -la whlieh. traditioýn aise re-
iiarks, tbe f ireipiacoýswereodo! marble,
brought froua Italy," huîng a great store
üf portraits, the accuniulatroRi of several
generatboias oif Sebliuyleris, Van Rensolaer3,.
Vifs9echers, Ten Eycks, Van Burons, and Van
Cortlands. Tlie lurniture, was cdi.*efly
lieiî-looîns. but elegant, fori-te Dutcl
%N-ere peiVs.s-on Vilat, point,.lier filne
coach and black iootman cotem (11v-n la an
envionus trad!Ltiýon, W-i011 p-retonds that Mr.
Hloyle was miuuled as ta ber wealtlb, a
statemient easily relu-led by bi»s Mary.
Tuie househioldl servants lîad been slaves.
Lu 1811, a grand cereuîaony of man-umis-
sie-n ldbeea beld by Ten Eyckf Sehuy-
1cr, anud ail were set f rec. Slavery ivas
no,%- aboiihed by statute .'u NeNv York
until 1833. Gather!ng frcrû portraitsansi
tradit:on, Mrs. Hoiyle was a gay dark-
eyed, iively.-natured woiman, fond of sco-
cicty and geneous to a fauit. Major
Sicbqiyer lad beeH like lier bla these quai-
itcs, but hlivas blonde. Locks f roc hils
queue, of a beautiful brown colour, -m!nýn-
gied with lier oîvn o! jet biack, ex s 4 l
a nu-inber o! brouches ai bier gold orna-
nuen-ts. In theee dauys the housa was a
c-entre of oypeuÀ-haknded., unealcu.lating lias-
1);ta 1 t y. Tiie augliters, wlio were tlîree
.-Surah, Cornel:a, andi Agness-nwere cdu-
cated i-n the ,eýst, style o! th-ose days anad
erspecially n bbc piano andi thelienaking
of sihk p*ctures. Tbey mioved ln the be4st
Albany soclety, ani tliere w-as constan.t,
passi-ng by boat ta and fronmthbe boase j
o! the Patroon, the headquarters af the,
brillLatnt ansi stately reguimeo-f New York
feudality. There w-as anc s'ocn, a boy of
ten years, Stophen.

The Enîglishmxan f ounsi l'mself in the
midst o! surrouuidags w:li-citli, e couid
noV bring limself to understand. Ile could
biave littie natural. mtercst la thé DutcI
genea1ogies, whdeh werc such a pleasure
ta bii w(e; lie saw la the gaities o!
sotdiety but worlîlly v-an tie4; la faiiiiily
portrait-s but uEiess ba-ggage; In fasl-<
io.nable connectons but a courge o! cx-
travaganoe andi fr mga lty. ls !lrst care
was ta gelt te propor'ty labo bus' nesa
8s]ape like b-*s own. In order to placet
tle shuare, af lis w-Leie lier English- Ln-
Leritance, under lurs control, a frlendly
suiV was taken aga,!àst t-le executors of
the MuaJ-or's estate, .whideh, by tue naume
of Hoyle vs. Schruyler, lias reuniained a

nu a letter o-f t-le bume. Amonlg otherI
t.lags, at the liigtance a1 Mr. FfoyIe. &ano
wiet of barbarity was Comi!&tited. By -lis 8
orders, ail the faniuily pýoatra!ts, mhib h t

ance fxception, were bu-cd*ht toigether 1fl
V-o-a 1p*ie and bn-rut. 'rr eX'Cept*on ivas
au'in 1 l etur-ea0! a Ten Eyck, whlch WB-s
begged by Agnese R baluIYr. It rePe
Sente4l a Young man otventy--wo wlth
a sati expression, wboseliantî was pîaeed
over bis beart, andi the traudt;iotuWent
tluat lie ladc died ai a brdken heart, the
reýs-It of ow love affair. This plfCtire,
Pain-tetl -n 1774, 18 stili kept. 'The silver
and maaY ether heirloomes, and imost Of
the furniture., w-re bo-gi- nto Can8-'la
and furuishle4i oc ie Wood. The M3513W
Scli-yler w-ere leftinl Troy for a b:ne la
VIe mnanisiOn.

Tlue Country about iloyle-sv-!le w-as
rougli, but not ln the f!-rst stage Of settie'
,ment. R.o-ais e-xi.,sted,a goosi deai o! ciear!n%
lad been do-, evon oOn the wood, anÉdat
lea'st the Moore lieujs;e. tînt o! a lau-g0

Proprietor :n ttue nelglibourlîood, wblCb
btud be-en the so'ii ree!n place Of the
aîf!icers O! botli au dîe uring the Wa-r
o! 1812, was a ceýntre O! Vaste and eiO-
gaunce. The goods Of the SdlinYler-
Hoyles w-ere doubtcess carries i nafffly bY
bout up La-kes George and Obauzuplalu PaBst
l>lrattsburg, andi by tbe libtle Ghaïfl'e
tain rver to within a Couple O! niis-.
Tlieir bouse had been alrcudy begun, and-
IV was for 'soune t,.Ilme aft(u- Ihi-elu- aurh""1n
"fui! ! c peter l iy w-erc yet ;11
tius SItuation andi "faîl fatuppro-aeihI119
wbien a letter ira xi- Agnes Came, causîna9
-a c-oi-aotioe. it aau)nc«î thaI Sh
1u-ad just reei.veti propasais f rom tflrc
gentlemen. Olle vas froin a clergyMah
O! 8'tiiwater, anothe-r !uo:u- Dauw Lght-
liall, a kias-ýman, w-hase fallier, La-neLis,'
ter LigliVhall-Di1 tei n-otýwL'thstandll%
11is very Engli-,il nan la nlis lfe-
ÉbUne bmeeni a Loyalelst: bthe tlîird 'Vas

l auie-t. Slie asked ayc.Mrs. -HO-YI
ut once le-lt lier yountg chu ldren and a5D-
seVVled lîamusltald andi fîu- back t-o TrOY.
Mr. Hoyle w-rote witlî ail bb,(.a-f!ectLa.O.,
-a real. !ather, eaIphasiz:ng te seri-ousuiOe -

a! -iarriage and tue (ýnecesseity a! true lovle.
icusgbril-ly tîte cbaracters anid cir-

c-u-nîbtanee o! Vtic suitors, aij-dIrecommeluti'
119 p-rayer for w*vsdun,. lie remniudedlier

O! the p"ve3rty O! clergynen, ansi beroVvw
pre(VIOns COmiuou0ts. Mr. L:!gluthaîî, le'
ProouccJd a fine Cliaracter. Tie LtÉl0

ÎrOnînfuce e-ned lU tlîe latter's faVOlu-.
Agness n-'me tO HOYI(esvilîe for a Shet
t*0ue Uend laîve-letterspias-sýet between Vhe0,
witl1 One O! wbtt-h lie sendis lier Wie5lu-
lngtOn Irv!ng's book, andi declarôs liae
Lieguistesi wiVb the A-mu&rican é"politiali
vortex,"e ansi deepiy at-tracteti for bier
S'ake, towards thîe Nol.bll. Before tlho
end Of the year, lie ca-me up andi they were

trieia-t Caidweills Manor, after wvl0h1
'be-y returnedti t Troy and li,,veti -ntho
nansian for some(- years, ujtt-l 1829, 'wbje
he w"' fuduiced by Mr. H-oyle Vo eifl
a Brit 0hu citizen, andl take amp iheschewiO
(propoesi by -Jolln Bo)wroa, landjs agent
at the Pc>int afterwards called Hunt.-iiUg
1-on), off f uatn t!It--nbbe o '
:own w-eeume, includ:ng a t fine RaockaWt'y
0oacli-ing Lac frotiMonitrea] Va the !roll-
-1cr, f-or Ne-w York, equl'vaient la ltA
day Va a ralroadt, l-ed n uewl
but H-uatingdon u-cceived perai-anent ben,-
efitS, ansi Mr. L-glitbuiî sLettled labo thO

-onauo! Registra- O! bhe District. 17
*e-îoC-oneernin%->Racki:!!ýfe. Tlhe latro*

lucetian O! a largre al-]ou-ut a! cap-ial and1

Kettiers perkuvaiingte flrst lbus<~
the t r anis, cash payinients were lfliPOd
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sible, To the1m, the opportimI'ty of ob-
taina:ng full-bred or Iiîgh-grad2 stock -Un
the ea.SY terms of sh-ari1ng the progeny,
was a great lx>on, of which they took
adva4itage in large nlrmters. The cat-
tic- favoured by Mr. Hoyle were chiefly
Durhlamns, a Unle wdic h his succeasors cou-
tilnlue tUt the presen.t day; thie sheep, ap-
Pttrently Leicestersh-res and n5lerimos, andl
the Influeince ao Rockllfte was a la.rge ele.
nient ln thbe agr:cultu.re ou l th district.
The oolntracts for lea8e of stock were lu
aMT old-fashioneslsu;-ea form lioldLng
the leîsSee respünsbIo for t-he return o!
thle aumrals after so many years, w'.tlî no
MTa[ry lambs, cal-ves, yearlings, etc., 'n
WxwNd condit-ou, exeept. in case of loes
IILY "the faîl of a tree or a stroke o;
lighitnag."p

Every Auturun. Mr. HIoyle would drive
thiroug.h the regi-on attended by mea ns,
Coleet bhis year's crop o! share cattie and
Seud therntto Montreel for sale, at thol
same time ronew1ng lus coatracts and
laTiaking fresh one6. The d:-*strIct througii
wh 1ch th2s was doine-hat lu whichi
the wed2ýly-knorwn Huntlugdoo fair
is heid-zo now celebrated for' itsm

5ti aad le .-n that reupect imqual.
ed «I Canada and pjerliips in Arn erica.
CreL'dit seems (due .n part for this to Mr.
lloYle*s' d1etributlun of W4gh-gradacs among
tuIe ecarier settiers. Besid(es stiock-favirîn-eng
lie also maide large p'urehasýesof land.
Pro-m a Est of thiese, the arnouutseenis
to hbave flot be lesse than seven or eiglit
tllhO.ursa.nd acres, ail o! the clîoicast, *n-
Ciudiug a thiousutnd acras at Iluntngdon
axl.( large tracts lu ýt., vicinity. o0f w1l'ih
Ill tho-ught ifghly. Th,: pur-,ha.ses were
generaliy alas)ofo the sites of pois3&blevi-
laZ_ýes, and itere sueh as to contrnI- the
beSt wuter powprs. AdIjoin**n.g Rocklbiffe,
011 the -Anerleýan &e lie asided some four
lImudrdyJacres, iso as to include a r-'ch
tiatural pasture. celebra-tesi far andi near
under tise nanme of "Hoylee' Beaver Mea-
(lO0w." The La-olle mIll-power, a large
Miill, etce.. wvas afterwards g:ven t'o Mer-
ritt loclksM.L.A., iho nrrried Sar-
ah SWlifuyler. 0That at iiuntinigdlon xas
placIedn th,-% ibands oA Mr. Llighthall
Ofthers were later on sold. H.-, wa.s lb-
eral with the Churchesl, and the t#'te (iff
St. Andrew's nt Huntlingdon waa his
giJt. Sl~cîivas a br'ef sketch »: the
fomdiug o! the «qiifpnrbtaluindustry OF'
st-ock.-farrnin,g 'in Canada aun41 o! the'
:anilly ! mmigration w-hiichi occasioned It.
About 1860, the last linkik wth the
Sontii disap)qpeared w!tli the sale of a
Carin at Fort Ed-ward, t-ise remuant of the
S'chumyler nanor at t.hat place. Mr. Hocyle
diesi about 1845 anidl]Ès ife about. 1858.
NE ither sh.ý nor her dfaught'r were ever
lully reýoncil ,d to thel r c.hange o lire and
lier last wisli ivas, thaL snei suoulu lie
buried by the s de o! hier first husband,
amd iiteir lot surroîvnded by stone pomsta
eacdli bear!ng the beloved naine o!l Schuy-
ier.1 During lier Effe she frequeutly made
iOureyed with nomne o!flier ch!ldren to her
formr r haunts and frieuds. v!sltiulg the

*bn!, and proeceedesi by rowboat
clown the river to the Van. Reusselaer
honse, wiiere sje xvould landi at the
garderu aud dine wth lier crony, the old
Patroofa. 0f thie fanuly, Sarah Schuyler
Iuarried Mýerr"*tt Hotchkiss. the member
for Lacolle; Oormelia 8churyler became
Mrs. Nye, the wife- of a wealtlîyfegtx-
hour; Aguess Scdhuyler, that o! Douw K.
Lighthall, the Rtegtstrar, for mnuy years
the niosi influental man ln the district,.
aned ehairiuan f or a quarter of a
century o! every generai publicenieetng;

15 OWUed by hs# son, Nir.. lfenry Hoyle.
"lue ram e llyleuvilhe, usemInm the oId
letters, lias di;appeared. AJ(LF14IST.

A .4OR WA RD MO0VEMEA T 1IN WESZ7
EQUA TORIAL AFRICA.

It may interest our readers,'says the
Unitedi Preebytenian Missionary Record,
Scotland, lu these days o!frnissionary
!orw-and movements, to hean a littie o!
an advance lately.resolved ou lu a ne-
gion o! West Afnica, not fan removed
fnom our 0w-n sphene o! labour lu Oid
Calabar. Thc Gaboon and Corisco Mis,
sion, uudcr the direction of the Pres'by-
tenian Board o! the United Sttates, le
carricd on at six chie! 'stations stretchuing
!rorn Baraka, nean the equator, to Bat-
anga, ou the Coast, 170 miles uiorti o!
It. Batanga is lu German tenritony,
and lies, noughly speakiug, about'as fan
to the south of the Kaménun Mountains
as Old Calabanles to the nonth-ea8t o!
them. Thc w-ork thene w-as begun lu
1875, and is cannied on by three ordalu-
cd nissionaries w-til their wives, tw-o
lady missionanies, one native licentiate,
and f ive native helpens. Tîcin efforts
have been blessed witli muclu succese.
The communicants already numben 358,
and 81 w-cnc ncceived luto chundli !ehlow--
slip during 1892. At a receut com-
munion scason, the sacrarnent of bap-
tisrn was adrnistered to 21 adulte, and
nineteen chidren. One man ie! one be-
ing baptizcd, gave grati!yiug evidence o!
lis tluonoughuess, declaring al l is four
slaves free lu the preseuce o! the con-
gregation. Durng the service, the
dhurclu xvas crow-ded xithin and w-tîoîut.
Some o! the people lad corne froun fan,
and hiad to stant on Saturday lu order
to be present.-But a ncw- and special
intenest attaches to Batanga, as the
base !rom whii a forw-ard inoveinent
le about to lie made into the dank lu-
tenlon. Thuis movemeut is the outeome
o! jourucys o! exploration, made by Dr.
Good, o! the mission tiiene, in Juiy and
October o! last year. TIc reporte 1ee
brouglit back w-erc so favourable, that
the Board decidcd to open a uew sta-
tion ai, Nkoncmekak, about sixty nulles
a littie soutlî o! east f nom Batange. A
site for a second station, four on fiî-c
days' journey to tue uortlu o! Nkoncnue-
kak, lias also been f ixed upon, and a
ýuuita1lie iplace for a third is also iu viewv.
fluhe w-iole region le in German terri-
tory, wliere tue ii isiouany opera Lions
anc wclcomed by tlîe aîuthuorities; and
a f unthler great advantagc is, tlîat thec
tribes inhabitiug t speak ciosely relat-
cd dialecte o! one and the saine lau-
guage, so that, as the country le tlulckly
laeopled, acees w-i readlly lic obtaiued
to not lees thuan one million souls. Thc
climate le negandcd as salubrious and
iîcalhy, and iikely to bc quite saf c as
a permanent residence for missionanies.
Thînce men, one o! thcm a medical muis-
sionary, have been appoiuted, aud proli-
ably by tlis time have sailed to coin-
miemce their pionecning xvork. Wltlu all
oun huratxve xish thern God specd!
May tlîeir example provoke us a159 to
love and to good xvonks, and anouse oun
Cixurclu to give ever more lieed to Élie
cali w-hich to us too (and not least by*
xvay of Old Calaban) cornes !romn the Re-
gions Beyond!

Iu the nontli-w-est o! India, lu the
negion o!f frost and snow lu the wvestern
Hîmalayas, the Monavians, as far back
as 1855, establislued a mission at Kyc,
lang, lu British Lahoul. Here the mis-i
sionanies, far a-way fnorn civilized lîfe,
laboured unden the greateet disadvan-
tages, enduring the greatest privations.
They lioped that from Kcyiang ,they
w-ouid be able to influence the Tibetans,
into w-lose country no European '%vas ai-
1,w-e(l to enter. The Darjceling Suppie-
ment inforrns us that another mission_-
thei Scandinavian Alliance Missuon-îjas
sent ulue missionaries, thîre mnaie and
six female, to attcmpt mission xvork

riguu ecouomy. Thle Asscmbly made tlîis
injunction w-th regret , as It dan hardly
fali to deprese our good, and s3ucce.ssful
misbiomuaries. Thue Comn Ittee fee-and

the wliole Churcli of scotland sliould !eol
-thiat the sending out o! thiis necessary
liijuUiction, lays a Âeavy responsibility on
ui11iL-ter.s aau congregatbons. Wehv
excellent muisýionaries, good mnis-sion-
f leldýs, and a very large amnount of li-
mediate and visible success. £lic Coin-
mlittee have said to tle missioflaries,
**e wishi to begin this year to apPiy

a portion, at ail events, oi tiiC leg4lcies
whiîcîî xve iay receive to the reductiu
oi Uebt, xitli a vie'v of iormning by and
by, a iteserve Fund by mneaus oi leg-tCces
and special gifts. ' ihle debt is nominal-
ly £4,J4,5; but thie Communttee showetf 111
titeir receut Report to the A.4seLnbiy
tluat, vi heu everything ie taken into ac-
count, the adverse balance xvhich lias to
lue f aced and overcomie, mnay amlount to
L8,OuO. lihe (ommittee, therelore, go %
to say, -We aslk that, lor the salie (of
the future o! the Mission, and even for
its existence, you wii, at any cost, to
pretsent wvorK, prosecute retrenchuaient
rigorously juet now.'- And they end by
sayîng, -ln asking you to reLrencli
youî- good work, w-e are asking you to
exerclise the kiud o! seif-denial wieh is
iiuost dillicuit to a truc inissionary.
but we hiope it xiii bring a great re-
-ard, nîaking our beloved Chiurcli a far
more mnissionary Churchi after a period
of trial."
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TWO EXPEILIENCES IN KEMPTVILLE OF
INTEiLEST TO OTILivS.

Mr. Hugli Browniee Tells How lic Was Cured of
bciatica Atter Much bufering-îNiss i>eli L iain
Suffered From Trouble Incident to Girlhood-
fier Case Critîcal-lrow bhe Found Itelease.

Frou i tbuKàmptville Advtncu.
One of the beet knowuî miiha!nthie

county o! Grenville anîd the adjacent
county of Carleton, ie Mr. Hlugli Brown-
Ice, of Kcmnptville. Mr. Brownlee w-as
borni in Carleton county, lu the year
1834, and until about f iv -e yearsý ago ne-
sided in the towvnship o! Northî Uower.
llaving by indu8try and good busince"
ablty act-u.ru,n( a coiîptnce, lic detcr-
iiiiined to retire f rom tiie ksomcwhat la-
borious life of a farnicr; and, takîng ut>
hie abode ln a beautif ul home lu the «Vil-
lage of Kemlptville, lias since eontiuiued
to reside here. lu. l el-ci kown to Mn.
Brownlee's friends aud acquaint:inces
that lie lias suifened mnany years f rom Sel-
atica o! a violent form, and it lias lately
been understood that lie lias at hast been
relieved from the pangs o! tis exqruci-
ating disease. itecently, %vhile lu con-
v-ersation witli Mr. Browniee, a reporter
of the Advance .as1ked lmn to give lis
expenieuce for the benefit o! other su!-
feners, which lie gladly Conseeued to do.

'1EYou are aware," said Mn. Brow-nlee,
tluat most of my liTE- lias been spent

lipon a farm; and in addition to farîning
1 follow-ed the business o! buyiug cattie,
sheep and lambs. lu doing s0 I was ex-
Posed to ail sorts o! weathuer and over-
exertion, wvlich brouglit on severe at-
tacks o! Sciatica. 1 su!fered for' about
ten years, trying ail. sojts o! pow-erfui
remedies, but wihotdolng nme a par-
tlcle of good. Dunlng this long period
o! suffering I w-as depnived o! much sleep--
and înany a niglît tumbled about lu
bcd nearly all niglît long, suffering the
inost excruclatiug pains, lu fact I was
rapidly approaching the condition o! a
chironie crippie. I lad tried $0 înany
reiiedieb that I w-as beconing discourag-
ed, and almost despained o! obtalinig

Mr'- DrUiwiur6e w-as prersent and said
thatsue to, cuidvouch for the bene-

fal1 efleets derived froil, thc use o! Pink

Pu1is. She had suffered for nearly four
'ycare wltu terrible sioreneski and pains ln
the back ou the Iîead and ueck, accom-
panied by frequent atta cks of dlzzinefs
whicli causied great distress and Incon-
venience. Having obsenved the benelle-
!leffects ii>ii ils liad upon lier sler-
îng luusband, Mrs. flrowniee dctermined to
try thcm i, and froia the outset founsi re-
lief; and after the use o! four boxes
lounli that -ihe sor<encew-as ail gone, and
lor the past thnee montîs shie liasi been
aimosi. entircly free fromn pain. ble lias
the greate;et contidence un i)r. Williams'
IPinki>uPlls and bi-iheves tlîem tlie gu-eat-
e,,s medicuno oi thc age.

,à loti,GLàADYs k XPkkrxCE
Hjav.ng heard that Mà*ss Della Main, a

,ong lady w-no lives w-utl lier- parent,
uui( uar unom -%r- Brow-nlee's resiidence,
liad also b)een greatly benefited by the
eseoui >iuk Pils, the reporter uexr, cali-

cu upon lier. Muse Main us a luandtiome
Young lauy, cigliteen years 0of age, xvitli
the guov of ilealtI in lier dlieeK.. In
rcp 3 - tu en(,ulries, Miss Main said thaT,
eomne two yeans ago slIc began to be
aiectcd w-ltii iveaKnes peculuan to iuany
Young glu-le, lier face was pale; se
wvas iroubled with lieart palpitation;
and the leaeit exertion le! t a feeling 01
great tinedcess. SIcle ad good medical
treatuiîent, bit witliout getting relie!;
and at laeit lier condition becamne sa bad
that lier parentis and frIende feared she

W going into a decline and almost
despaired of lier rccovery. At this;
juncture Mlies Main w-as înduced to try
Dr. Wiuliamî-' P-1,nk Pille, whuch are jan
unfailing spec.feicnl casies of this kind.
Ilaving loist ail confidence in medicine,
Mlies Main took Pink Pisl, irregularîy
ilt iirsbkj t findingthat tiey were lelp-
ing - 8 ebegan to take tlimreguîarîy
aceor0 ng to directions. From tluls tnme
ou1 i )rîovecment lu lier case ivas steady
-tud î-apid; and aiter the use o! a dozen
boxes sie found lier liealtiî fully restored.
-- 1 believe,' said Mies Main," that
if il liad iiot been for Dr. Williams' Pink
1111e i would îlot lie alive to-day, and 1
estrongîy ncconîmcud thien to ail girls
w-hlo !lnd tliernselves lu a condition tilm-
ilar t'O îvfat mine was.", Miss Maln's;
auuothuer %vas preseut and fully endorsed
w-lat lier daugliter said, adding thuat Ich
fuily believed P>ink ills lad saved lier
lii e.

Mr. Angus Buclianan, drugglst, w-hole also reeve o! tlue village, w-as asked If
many Pink Pille are sold. '111 reply
w-as tluat tluey hiave a langer sale than
any mnedicinè, and ethli the dcmand stead-
ily intleases, w-hicl is the beet evîdence
iliat Pink Pille are a great rcmedy, and
tiiere can lie no question o! the great
good tlîey accornllislî.

Dr. Williams' Pink plIls contain lu a
coudensced form ail the ceements neces-
saryto give newvIllfe and niclîness to the
blood and restore shattened nerves. They

-ar-e an un!ailing s3pccific for sucli dis-
cases. as locomnotor ataxia, partial par-
alysie, St. Vitue3'sdance, eclatîca, neur-
aigia, nlucumatismj nervous headache,
the alter e! fects o! la grippe, palpitation
o! tlue leart; restore the glow o! health
to Ipale and salîow* complexions, and re-
leve the tired feeling rcs #tln --rm___~

untesr a course o! treatment compar.
atively inexpensIve as compared with
othler remedies or ifledical treatment.
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A PULL STOMACH
ought to cause you no discom-
fort whatever. . If it doeq
though-if therels any trouble
alter estng-take Dr. Piercees
PleasautInPellets. They're a
perfect and convenlent veut..
pocket remedy. One of these
tlny, sugar-coated, anti-bilions
granules at a dose regulates
and corrects the entire systema.
Sick or Bilions Hcadaclies, Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Bilions

Attscks, aud ail deraugements of the liv-
er storach, and bowelsare prevented,

1

AmALeveu, anau peruancntly cured. Iipeg, to attend tac opening ceremo ny.They'ethe Osmallest, ealest to takechet., nd est4Thy re geuaranee. P . McK,ýay, oIroronto, and
Po eatsan ,omT eysetn1 iv. AUr. Leutcîî, oi ftratford, preaclîcaisatisfaction_______________ . le re-openîug services in burus uurcli,

(in ýunùay, 1iuti iunst. 'Éliîe cuîurcu w-asls perfecty, permanently, rwiuuaithsevc.Teruo

jiR 
c Redh"Doctor t ve i.alth.evie. lu eo

esCaarh ct tuon Cosi. aoot S70,and it us tinder-The proprietors of tijsmstomi, Iliat ut 18 nearly ail xvuped 011l,icm.e prove that hy their "hiliIs very creditabue. The enter-offer. It's $500 cash for a tainîient on ice ioliowiug Moîîulay îîîgicase o! Catarrh which they xvas a grand success.
cant ue.B aldrgl t a.U ,lecnts

c

K. D. C. cleanses the stomach
AMIL ud sweetens the breath. "P.r,

it 1 Free saniple,- guars.nteeand testimoniale sent to any0
address. K. D. C. Compan y/Ltd., New Glasgow, N. B., or ý
StateSt. Boston, Mas~Free samî'Ie maiedýIy

Raddress. K. 1D. O. r
pnLtd., New Glasgow,

St.,BosonMas Canada, or 127 State

Hd.w to do the World's

*FROM TORONTO
On Sept. 29th and 3Oth, '93.

The articles that have been appearing inj
the newspapers as to the exorbitant prices
oharged visitors to the World's Fair by Chicago-
ans are purely fiction. Any person from To-
ronto can visit Chicago, do the Fair, take in
Lincoln Park aud everything else îvorth see-
ing and return at the outlay -of $41.45. And
here is how it can be donc
Ticket via CANADIAN; PACIP'IC

RY. TORONTO to CHICAGO and
4 RETURN....................

(from other points in proportion)
Sleeping berth .................
Room at firat-claus hotel 6 days..
Meslu at cafe 6 days..............
Admission to Pair 5 days...........
*Fares to grounds (2 cents a mile), 10

fares .........................
Street car fares in city and incident-

ab a............................

Total.... .......

$12 45

6 00
IN9 00
7 50
2 50

1 00

3 00

$41 45
And an economical man could take in many

of the other sights of Chicago.

Do not visit the Exposition without "HOMEs
FOR VISITORS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR," 5Oc.

%and "A 'FAiR' COMPANION ,"5Oc.
Fuill particulars

1 KING ST, EAST __ TORONTO.

Christian Inquirer: The PsaN«lîiic4 l)ar
the impress of divinlty. iL0W ornies it
that t.ley hiold suchI a »Ijace in the as-
semblies of Christian l)Cople the vor1d
over ? No othier poetry eau be compar-
ed wlth them. There Is found lun theml
such material for devotion, such delinea-
tlon of human experience, sueli expression

ofspiritual louging thiat thiev voice at
once the life and hope of God;s people
ln every age. These Psalmm are simple
lu structure and exquisite in expression,
but there Is In them above ail a spir-Ituality w'hich mikPsthm pecou 410evs--
ery saint. So, now, after trying thou-
sands of hymus o! huinan tomposition,
Christiaus everywbere are coming back
to tell the story o! their lives and the
aspirations of their hearts in these an-
deent odes. They are reliearsed more gkn-

,erally inu the churches o! every naine thant
ever before, and long as earth endures
they wIll be regarded as a priceless
tresure. I

1

~z~te~ and4 QIuIwhto

Rev. Mr. Pritchard, o! Forest, lias re-celve(1 a cali to Gorrie and Fordwlch.
'l'lie lZe'.. W. K. ýShearer, B.A., o! Drumi-

uo, lias been preacuuing ut New Hiamburg.
''ie nevlresbyterian Chiurcli at Van-couver, erected at a cost of15.L-O,uo0,%vlii De opened on Oct. Suin. Itv. Gieo.L. MUay, tue %veil-]Lnoxvn îussiouiary, usexp)ccLeu Dy ue nexi. express, and lie '.villDe requesî.ed to open it. Eîîorts are alsol.eing made to inuuce Proi. 1Bryce, oî Win-

'fue Orillia I'acket says: Mr. A. Mis-
caupt>eli, our ttlenteti represeirative InLe î ocaî Legisuature, passed tli-otgii

t» i onuàioii(aà,evening, atiu severau ol, .-tr citizeus liau tne plusure oî a sliakewx-tfi iuiin. AMr..%iiseaiupt)eli en(rîs 111>0
a ticoiogicail course ai .nox Coilege
titis fali, and, judging fr01» uîis sticcess
on tue lîoi.,cal piatiorni, is certainî to
jurox e an iîivaiutaole acutihlsituon to tue
îpîî pit.1

lZe.1). Maciae, Moderator, assisted
ay RZev. A. li. Ninculester, iaîeîy COn-

oîîcîted tue formnai unductioa services o!1 ie ne.'.- esuioaoî 8u. Andre.vs L'uesby-
i riait Clureli, Victoria. "'ie meni'uers

hiovere intiucted wcvre Messrs. J. fL.
icKiiiicau, 'T. M. Hlenderson, ' .L 1. MC-

-iickîng, 'jLios. iirydon, andi James Ho-
garuii. Tite iast naiuneifot ia.ving been
i i eider prevuolusiy, ie w-as also oî-dain-

l'uoi. Ikîntou, ol tIc Oatatrio Agricuî-
tau rali-aolege, txueîphi, lias been iecturing
itiier tiue auspices o! the C.L. ,Society

o. taie Fl'rst Presbyterian Chuî-cui, Brock-
ville. Ille Recorder 8ays: -Tlie spac-
ious bascînent o! the cliurcli w.as uîuled
ILy an audience which thorougliiy apprcc-
îated the instructive and entertalniug
lectur-eun the "Mamamotui Cave." The iec-
turer lias the faculty o! making the var-bous scenes whlch lie descrihes most real-
istic to lis learers."

'l'lie 11ev. Dr. Smytli, o! Calv-in Ilrcs-
byterian Clurcli, las returued fromai
trip to Europe, and xviii occupy Ils pul-
uit oit Sunday. Dr. 8myth, '.vio look$inucli the better for lis hioliday, xisited
different parts o! Ireland and 8cotiauti,
staying somne time near K illiuey Bay,
(Brae, Ireland), whicî lie likeus to thc-Bay o! Naples, for its beauty. Thie con-
gi-egation lield a social meeting lu the
cliurch, to '.elcome back their pastor.
'l'ie Ladies' Aid Society provided the
catables, for whicii they were mucl
praiscd. The meeting xvas large andenthusiastie. The,11ev. Messrs. Scott
and Law-son, and Mr. W. Drysdale, gave
b)rie! atidresses.

Every year, the ladies o! the Women's
F"oreign 'Mission Society, send a large
(juantity o! clotlîing to thîe Nortuiwest
for the Indians. This year, the Express
says the contributions front ail thc
eixurclies lu Lindsay Presbytery, were
Kent to Woodvllle, to lie !orw-arded by
Mrs4. Dr. McKay. There was an immense
Luantity sent, amountlug lu value to 1
over $400, and weighing over nine liun-
lrcd pounds. The contributions came
from tlîirteen congregations, and tuîe i
ladies packed and haled thcm lu thc'1
freiglit w'areliouse o! the railway, andl
slîipped tîtea to the 11ev. Mr. McKay,1
mitssionary to thc Indians. Woodville,é
nlluding Grant's section, contributed
thout $100 wortlî.e

Tic congregation at~ Mourewood lîcld ïheir annuai Harves t Home Festival on frIursday, September 14t1. The pro-ýeedinge comprised dinuer, tea and enu
'rtainiuent, at ecdlio! Whidh there was r
t aatric attendauce, the hall being crowd- e
lN r thli eve-cing. The entertalumnent
(:îusisted o! speeches, recitations anal
ongs. The lîevs. J. Connery, B. A., J.
ýenet, E. Aston and J. Couley d1eliveredl
.ppropaiate addresses. Mr. Counnry's S
ecitations greatly pleased the audlience. P>
lmiapi the înost intercstlug feature o!
îe evening was the statement o! the Oastor, 11ev. L. Gloag, tlîat tIc "contri- fi
,itu o! tile congregation to thIer l
clierue s o! the Clitirel have been more ca
an (louhled during thc past year. More t]ccesd-,ul and enthusiastie meetings the Wrgregar ion has neyer held. The pro-h
eels o! the day amounted-to !$-50. W
-.%r. Thiomas Kerr. the efficient inspec- ol
r o! the Standard Life Assurance Com- Siany, lias been. lecturlng to a large aud- vi
,nce, on St. Patrick, therpatron saint o! 81e-ila -ift ew Crlîil,".. àAlocl-I

by Mr. FLouvaî, M.P., and there ivas aLa-eauuueuee present, waiucîl llieu thle
buîîuung to uts utmost caacîtt.Y, anu
WUICII Comprised. tuc leadung umen O! tLac
Place, W-no0caedun lularge îîu1ibers to show
uieu-estcem uand respect Loi- tle mnîs-
ter, iev. Alr. >,utalerlanu mje Ile o, -SI.
iatrlck 1ilsone %viiieliliais Causeti mucacourrovers4y as to the placé o1 Lus burt»i,
wliîech the iectul-er salu ivas un ;5cutlanu.lie tiien gave a eomnpreulenisiNe sketch ouIlle Illfe 01 tlîsgreat imau wiio urouue-
ed Chiristianîity unto .treîaîîd. A liberalcollection waib takien up ai. the close toaid lu providing a -weil" for the 11res-
Lyterian manse.

'ltle ev. Dr. Sextouj preacaied lai n.uoxcilîuiîCîî, ,-). Lailiarunes, on ;aundgay, tue
iOtli, on thie isubjec i îCilîrî.stiau Union.111 Ile co)urse (il Jus sermon, lie salI:"Aigiucails denlounice Us as b)eung Out-lue Ol îe Ulureli, whilsti; omae treatslienii Il Ille:saine way. LNellher oî themlare makie auappeau Io ulic Sew Testa-ient, w%îîcîî i iows nothîng Oï blisilopss dlstuniguisie f romu presiuyters, that lislhe pastors o! ch.urces. £ùe so-caîled
iistou-je p.seopate of Anglicanism muigstave c0fllu thr.îuglî Uonme an.yway, anellai. '.ry lLow.e denounces ail Azi as leretics, and cleclare.i tluat its pruestsre la3i heui gulty of nie sin of! Lçorahl,
Jatllan and Abiramu. The puerule ques-,ion o! Fîlioque divides the Latin anu thereek Cliurcîes, and both deny tijat theunglisit Uhurtl is a Churdli at ail. FrOmntoie of these cau ive hope for union. Theew Testamlent is our standard, anîl'hd*ist our onîy piest, whio off ered Hîmn-elf, once for ail, as a sacrife for sin."

'Ille £noi to.lege eatudnts Mi s.
cîle[îy, oi* the lai fixe yearis lias Leeuîcceisisuî lu Its imlssionarà- eiforts lu theo%%vnislip o! WViulmot, Waterloo Co., andft- New Dundee, Baden and New flam-turg tlirougu tIceuergy and zeal O!ii studeuts placed lu the field from
ai' tf- year. 'l'ie work !or two years
,as conîincd to Nem- Dundee alone underz
ci care o!f-Messrs. Williamnson and Ed-
ar. ln the third and fourth year at Bad-iunder Messr.-3. IL S. McKitrick (now inarsus), and R. T. Cockburn. Thils year sle field lias cxtended to New Hiamburg, 0ucere the present mi4ssIonary, Mr. A. p. a1ebster, al.4o liais found mnucî encourage- Nient and àsymnpathy lu the work. On Mhbbath, Sept. lOth, the Rev. J. F. liard-,of Ayr, dispensed the 8acrament o!fLe Lord's Supper at New. Dundee and fiiden. At Baden twenty-six sat down
thc Lord's table. Twenty o! t hese ei

rim the nucleus o! a congregation just tg,anîzed and wlîich it lis hoped may soonM
Sable to worshiplui a church o! tlîelr tivn. New Hamnburg gix-es good promise tihecoiuig organized iu tle near flu- e(re, and It lis expected at no distant aiLte tiiese may forai a strong charge Cfthe Presbyterian Churcli. ti

A
PRESB I'TER Y MEETIA GS. Ri

VIThe Presbytery 0f Huron held a regu- tiq
rmeeting lu Clinton ou the l2th inst. Mcircular ivas read from Dr. Reid, re hasembly Fund, and the Clerk was lu- ti',ucted to write to congregations wlîo t Cced to contriliute to this !uud during a
apast year, calliug their attention to er
amount expected o! them. Instead o!f

8sionary meetings, ministers were re-
nmended to have exchange o! pulpits
preachîng missionary sermons, eacl

iister to arrange for lis own exclîange,
1in the absence o! sudh exchauge to
àai once or twice during tlîe year
the dlaims o! missions. There was also
ion taken ou a circular froru Dr. Cocu-
le, reapportionient for H. Missions
1Augmentation. Sucli shelemes vere
îmended to the favorable considera-
n of congregations, and the Clerk in-
icted to write to sudl cougregat ions Hifaileil to dIo tlîef part toward il] tueç
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.saond ceted adli£ndcio uapponte to akeplace on the l9tlî
It was agreed to appîy for a grant uý00 for Merrickvilîe and Jasper. Mr. B

irt presentel a caîll rom Spencer.
iand Ventnor, lu favour o! Mr. eJ. A. Foi
air, with a guarantee o! stlpend
unting to $950. The caîl was sus-
ed, and ordered to be forwarded to

Mr. Si'nclair. Provialonal arraementsfor l.s induction were made. The H.M.report w-as read by Mr. 8tuart, and its
recommendationis were adopted as fol-
lows: 1. That Stone's Corners, etc.,*be
encouraged to secure a pastor, and that
the grant o! $2 per Sabbathl be contin-
ued. 2. That the commnittee be empow-
ered to secure the services of an ordain-
ed mlissionary for Morton and assôciat-

[SZPT. 27th, 1893-

Dr. W. W. Gardner, Springfiel,14
ae., Baye :" I value it as an excellent
eventative of indigestion, and a pleasaut
ilulated drink wben properly diluted
th water, and sweetened."

Descriptive pamphlet free on application to
nford CJhenileal Works, Prsvhlcmee, It.g.

Beware of Substitutes aud Imitations.

r sale by ail Druggists.

'heic Presbiytery of Orangevilie met at
Orange%,iie, l2tîî îust. A couference
Nvais arranged for. Mr. Fowlie reported
thiat, lie liad moderated in a Cail ut St.
Audrew's cliurch, Orange%,îlle, lu favour
of ltev. 1). MeKeuýezie. B. A., of Tara, 1Pres-
bytery of Bruce. The caîl vas unani-
mous ; stipend promised, til,200, to be
paid nmonthîy, and four weeks' holidays.
It w-as sustained, and the Clerk instruet-
ed to f oeward it to the P-resbytery of
Bruce, and Mr. Fowîie was appointed tosupport it before said Presbytery. It was
agreed tlîat, conditional on the Presby-
tery of Bruce granting the translation,
an adjourned meeting of Presbytery, beheld lu Orangeville at the cali o! Yhe
Clerk, for the induction o! Mr. McKeu-
zie. The following studeuits wvere order-
ed to be certif led to their respective col-
leges, viz., Crawford Tate, W. T. Ellison,
A. E. Thompson, John Hannalison, R. F.
Hall and L. S. Hall. Mr. James A.Feistead, o! Grand Valley, y'as received
as a student with a view to the Gospel
ministry. Mr. Hudson was granted
leave to moderate la a Cali at Maple
Valley and Singhampton. Mr. Harrison
w-as appointed Moderator of the session
of Corbetton, etc. Messrs. McRobbie
aud Elllott were requested to allo-
Eate amougst the congregations $1,000
ror H.n4me Missions and -$400 for augmen-
Lation--the amounts required from this
Presbytery. The division td be doue
on the basis of the amounts contribut-
ed by congregations for stipend.-H. Cro-
zier, Presbytery Clerk

The Presbyterîau churcli, Cambray,
vas lately the scene of a Harvest Home
service. On entering the sacred edifice
on Sunday morng the eye was at once
attracted by the gorgeons decorations
vhilîll were visible ou every hand. The
wlhole scene seemed to portray the words
"Harvest Home." When the time forworshlp arrived the pews and aisles were
Illed by people from far and near. Dur-

Ing Rev. Mr. McKay',s dîscourse uudivid-
(1 attention was given by the audience
to his earuest and eloquent words. On
[onday a vast throng assembled to par-
ýake o! the dinuer and attend the enter-
-ainment. The Cambray band furnish-
id choice music. At 8.20 pan. Mr. South-
rd, principal of the public school, wvas
>alled to the chair. The choruses by

lie choir were commeudabîy ren(lered.
ddresses were deliveded hy the Revs.
Eessrs. Ross, Ash and McAuley. Mr.
oss's address wvas paved wvith good ad-
!ce; Mr. Ash's was hurnorous and con-

,ined some (happy suggestions; while
Ir. McAuley's was instructive and pro-
ibly will be !requentîy conned over by
le young people, as it deait to some(ex-
ent wit-i matrimony. This lias proved
,greater financial success than any oth-
* hieretofore atteînptèd lu (Cambray,

orsford's Acid Phosphate
s the most effective and agree-
ble rer-nedy in existence for pre-
2nting indigestion, and relieving
iose diseases arising frorn a dis-
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over $145 having been realilzed. It was
gratifying, indeed, to sec the (members
o! ail the denominations associatlng to-
gether as one great famllY.

Tiai Presbytery of (Calgary rilet Sept.
àtlîjý lu ICdox dhurel, daigat'y; 'Mr. .John
A. M-athesôn, B.D., i4oderator. A ldrgë
tIpëkej. o! business occupied the atteni-
tion of the cdîîrt until the eveiùig o! the
SUI. Séverài very. idtcrèstiig .réports
'itere given lu by brethneà whid ha 'd
visited tbe congregations iu thein vicin-
itY, anmi also the mission stations. The
dlaims o! the varions f ields were then
discussedl and grants arranged for, Oov-
ering the past six mouthe, and prospec-
tive grants for the ensuing hall year w-d'e
duly considereil. Sonie o! the fields
wiere united for wlnter work; viz., Swift
Cuirrent and Maple Creek, Medicine Hat
a11fld Dunmore, Hlgh River anI Dav!5g-
hUrg, FýoothlMs an(IPinle Creek. Mr. Ilerd-
hIan resigued bis position as Convdnôr of
Rome M.ission Commîttee, which lhe lias
lield 'itlî iïemarkable efficiency Ion many
yeèars. À suitaile minute w~as drawn
11P by the Presbytery, testifying to Il
zeal, energy. and devotion during bi!s
long termi o! office, Mni..D. G. McQueen,

SB.A., Edmondton, and Mn. Gavin Hamil-
ton, o! Macleod, were elected. joint C ou-
Veners. The Mormion situation was
agahu dscussed, and tbe Presbytery con-
Sidered tbat the action of the committee
lu Toronto was un-saýisfactory, and the
salary inadequate. pir. Gavin Hamil-
ton, o! Macleqd, wal elected Moderator
o! Presbytery f(Irth ensuîng year. Dur-
ing the summer 21 f ields had been sup-
plied by 11 eleven ordained men and 10
students, besides services given by two
Iziyiaien, Messrs. Croxford and1 Ferguis«in.
There are at present on the Honme Mis-
Sion list 17 fields, 2 sel!-sustaining
charges, anld 2 augtnent-d.-Chas. Ste-
pliene Pres. Clerk.

Thie London Presbytery met lu Kuox'
Ü'burch, St.. Thonmas, at il a.m., on Tues-
t1bY 11ev. John Curnie, Belmont, being lu
the chair. Mnr. Ballantyne presentcd a
éaîl fromi the congregatidi o! East Lon-
don to 1ev. Thiomas Wilsoéi, o! Putton.
The cal 'vas signcd by every meniber
afid adhérent who was lu the city o!
London at the time it was preDared. The
cali ivas placed lu Mr. Wilson's hîands,
who, after explaining the difflculty be
lîad feit lu 'deciding the matter, àeclaP-
ed bis Intention o! remaining lu Dutton.
On mO 1on i t was resoived that the trans-
latidn Deie dt sirantod; aad at the same
tIme the sympathy 61 tfltI Ër@sbyteïy
wAs çxtenffd to the congregatiori Hf
E'. London. Rev$. KelgsO, BVlantyne, Mil.
1er and Henderson recclved permission te
moderate lu cahis Vo Dunwîch, E. London,
Wardsville and d Ghefl4loe. The applica-
tion o! Rëv; Rôbent Ayîwàrd,'o! the f irst
Cbhigatloinal týhutrch, Ltindoi, to be nS-
éived as a ifilis+-dr 6!file Ëref4byteniau
tChurbh lu Canada, w1ao préecntd, nd du

tton a. CoMmittee was appoluited te
biiëIr lvitb r. iylward. jDr. Proud-

ibot 'rcplirtéd on Ijâlif 61 tÈue qotùItf1ee
aýpoln'ted to couler witb Mn. Aylwa1ed,
that they recommcndedý that hie3 appli-
cation be lavounably received, and this
Presbytcry make application on his be-
ital! to the ncxt General Assembly, aud
also taht the H1=8 Mission COxnmittee
nvtdîll tself e! his service ln ithe titrVal
49 fat'- âg possible. Mr. Aylward WILS
heat'd i 1eferedice t6 hiâ lfcdsois !dr 'wil-
lilg to màke îjuch a change, and stâted
tlearly thit hlie fict having cbanged
his vîawg lii thedÎio@W lie iàdidtered his
view o! church pollty, and the*'eldreia4é
this appllcation..,,-The report o! the com-
itittee was unianimouslY adopted. The
report o! the cinimittèe On the transfer-
ence o! Rev. D. Curnie, cif dencoe, te
Perth, was presented. relernlng lu' ffis1
o!fligh respect Vo Mn. Cnirnie's work lu
Glencoe, and was unanimotisly adopted.

A requat was read romRe.W.9-. Bal,-

urer's reports were encouragIng. One
auxlllany bas been organlzed during the
year-West Brnt-niaklug a total o! 8
auxillarles and 3 Mission Bauds, wlth a
mnembership of fully 300. Total contri-
bution, for the year were !$589.52. Four
boxes Of elothiug were aise sent teo11ev.

Mr. Moore's school, Lakesiend, N.W., val-
ued at .1358.00. Admirable efapersi were
read by Miss McCallum and Mrs. All"J,
o! Paisley, their respective subjects belng
" Can we afford such an Organization as
the W.F.M.S.?" and, " How to lnterest
the Indifferent." Miss L. Smiley and the
Miîsses Wàddlell, Chesley, sang at both
mieêtlngâ, ad àdded nôt a littie to the
initerest by theïf a#frôpriate antd welI-
renderèed seieèt Ions. Sôxue tinte lu the
afternoon it was dliséovelted tlîat Miss
Oliver,_ o! Indore, ,India, was' Vreseùt.
The gnnouthlcemenft caused quite a Ëleag-
ant f lutter, anid Mrs. Johustone when là-
viting Miss Oliver to the plat!orm said,
God had been specially kind ; for we
had desired to have Miss Oliver, but, had
ne!rained from asking hier, lu obediene
to the expressed wish o! the Board that
she might have so long a time to rest,
and the time was not yet up. Miss Oli-
ver responded and gave a short and ln-
teresting address on " Our Christian Wo-
men fil indiai' The offîcers were then
electéd for the etf-lîng year. In the ev-
ening Mr. PerFrie ipresiderl, assIsted by the
Rev., Mr. Johustonie, o! Paisley. The
speakers were 11ev. Mr. CraigIe axld Rev.
Dr. MdTavish, Toronto, who happeiled tô
be lu town, and very kindly took the
place o!f11ev. Dr. Janies, who was unable
to bepresent. Bothi addresses were car-
ùest, interesing anid practicail. and were
listeùed to with close attention. After
the customary votes M! tbanks Mr. Pert le
pronounced the benediction, thugs ëlosinlg
meetings o! much lnterest and profit.

COLIGNY COLLEGE, OTTA WA.

Lt is encouraging to know that thîS
young ladies' college conneeted with o'ir
Chnrchi, opened lately with a good at-
tendance o! pupils and wlth briglît pro-
spects for ascesu session. It lias a
resident s-,taff o! eleven thîoroughly ex-
perienedJ and accomplished ChË'istlan
teachers, The building is one of tiid
best inilte country for a ladies, college.
There is yet room f or a fe-W addltionaji
boarderks. Parents desiring for tlaeir
dauglitcrm a thorough education in a
refined Christian home can, with full con-
fidence, send theni to Coligny College, Ot-
taw-a. Applications shiould be address-
ed to 11ev. Dr. Warden, Box 1,S39, Post
O!! ice, Montreal.

FOREIGN MISSION COMMITTEE.

The E.M.C. (W.D.) met la the Board
Room, luth and' 2Oth o! Sept.

Present: Mr. Hamilton Cassels, Con-
vener, Dr. MacLaren, Dr. Wardrope,
Dri Moore, Dr. A. D. MeDonald, Dr. J. B.
r'raseii, Dr. J. D. Macdonald, Dr. Thomp-
son, Principal MacVicar, Principal
Grant, MesHrs.. Miliii, J. A. Macdonald,
Je!! rey, Curnie, Camerotl, Gandier and
XacKay.

Miss Mbary Charlotte Doilgan, of Thor-
old, alid Mn, P. D. Rus.sell, o!f Winnt-
peg, we re appuitited issionanieg to
Ctittll Idia. Sa that ftev. W. A. Wil-
and Mns. WilsÉin (aI. home on furlough),
Dr. C. R. Woods aild Mrs. Woods (ai-
roady appointed (, Mr. Rt1soollg Miss Dou-
gan arid MIRs White are expected te leave
for India lu Odtober. Mn. C. A. Col-
man was appointed tcf the Chinese work
lu Viecria, as assistant ta Rev. A. B.
Winchester.

Dr. A. D. MeDonald, who has recefltly
v igltbd Victoria, made an interestîug
statement as te the condition and
needs o! the work la Victoria, especlal-
ly etnphaslzing the importance o! better
axcommodatibti for the scbool and
preaching serviceS, Wlthln the limits o!
Cinatown. It wias theretore agreed te
enter initd negotiations for the purchase
o! property aitable fon the proper pro.
secut ion of the woriC.

Much sympathy was f6It for Miss Mc-
WlliIatms, who bas been compelled to
abandon zeSafla work 'in Central India,

wiith a Jewish population o! about 10,-
000, and no mission wonk b elng done
amongst them. The, Amenican Preiby-
terlan Cuurch, however, la mest opening
a station there. Dr. Webster also gave
a statement o! the Initial cost o! a mis-

BJIR THS, MA RRZA GES AND DEA THS.
NO ECIËu1ynqeG FOUI LINJCS25 CENTS.

On the gÇst Inst., at Calvin Church,
Montreal, by thiciRe'v. Dr. Smyth, Johnl
W. Spaulding, to Mi;sg Jennie Smith, the
only daughter o! Mr. Jofhtt Sxnlth, ail of
Montreal.

In Montreai, on the l9th insf., y
theIR"{e. Professor James Ross, B. Di.,
Jiohn ILuekwell, to Mary Elizabeth, eid-
est dâuglter of Mr. Robert J. Blrch, Cote
st. Àitoine.

On rÉuesdsây ve'ning, 19th lnst., at
Erskine Preubyterfrtn Chureh, Ottawa, by
11ev. Dr. Campbell, .I(jrl Mclenzie BIeu-
nett, of Richmond, Ont., to Maggie, f ifthi
dauglhter of David Mackie, Escj., of East
Gloucester.

On the 16th inst., at 114 Flutchison
street, Montreai, 'y the 11ev. A. J. Mow%-
att. John H. HendersoU, Manager Union
Bank, Smith's Falls, Ont., top 1. Louhjýe,
youngest daughter of the late trelibal(l
Macnaughton, Lachine.

On the l3th Inst., at the Albion hotef,
Toronto, by the 11ev. John MeMillan, o!
Wlek, Mr. Stewart Waiker McKay, o!
Saintfield, to Miss Elien, youngest
daughter o! Mklr. George Wallace, o! the
township of Reach.

At, Howick, on Sept. l3th, l>y 1ev.
Thomas Bennett, assisted by tho 11ev. C.
M. Mackeracher, Georgina (Nena),
daugliter of Mr. George McCleuaghaft,
merchant, to the 11ev. Thomas A. Mit-
ch1ell, of Avolnmore, Ont.

On the 2001I inst., at the manse, Val-"-
leyfield, Que., by thoe e. J. E. Iuis
B. A., I)r. James Mann, o! Renfrew, ani
son of the late 11ev. A. Manin, D. D., t()
,Çettie, lufth daughter o! the late.Dr. G.

APurvis, of Portage du Fort.
On Saturday, Aug. l9th, at the resi-

dence of the bride's father, Chathitrn,
Qnt., by the 11ev. John R. Battisby, Phi.
p., Donald A. Cameron, of the Canadlian
Itank o! Commerce, Bienhieim, to Winni-
fred Ethel Hamilton, oniy daughiter of
Wm. G. Ireland, Esq. 'N,

At Bloor street IPresbyterian Churcli,
,foronto, on Tuesday, Septenîber 12th,
183 by the lZev. E. F. Torrance, M. A.,
of Peterborough, Ont., assisteci hy the
fle-v. W. G. Wallace, B. D., PhIiiip .J- C.
4acDonnell, o! the Bank o! M'%ont rec l,
iloronto, youngest son of the Very 11ev

i~an MýacDonnell, o! Mistertonana, Pet-
e borough, England, to Lily Hall, eldest
dýugiiter o! the late Alexander Snith,
-0sq., of Peterborough, Ont.

DEATHS.
ln London, on Saturday, !Sept. l6th,

1893, William Gilimour, aged 65 years.
In Lindsay, on Monday, Sept. 18th.,

William McMann, aged 62 years and 4
rnonths.

sion ln Aleppo. His correspondence ai-
SQ Conv-eyed Information as to the Jew-
lsh missions In Alexandria and Cairo.

it was agreed that Dr. Webster be
appointed to co-operate witil imissionar-
les o! the Free Clitreh o! $cotland in
TIberlas, Palestine, and negotiations are
to be entered upon lu order to coule to
an understanding as ýto the terms of co-
operation. The Free Church Assernbly
has already expressed a desire for such
united action.

Correspondence from H-onan is very
encouraging. Mr. MeGilivrav is bet-
ter alter serlous lllness, and there is an
lncreaslng nuinher of lnqulrers. Mrs.
Goforth and clldren wlll corne home
next year on furlougli, on aCcount of
health, the months*of July and Auguhit
having trled thiem severely each year.
Mr. Goforth does not wlsh to corne home
for another year at least, althougli his
time for furlough will have arrived, and
the experiences o! the mission have been
unusually trying.

Correspondence froîn Aiberni 1s very

ters o! ab century at GodImanchester,
about -seven'miles from Huntlngdon, Qu.
She came of; a hardy and ilong-iived
stock, as dld.also her huSband, whio liv-
ed to be one hiundred and seven. TIiI she
was nlnetv she walked every Snnday to
S3t. Andrew's church, Hunitlngdon. She

62 f

Pecu1iar
Pecuilar ftt eooeb natIon, proportion, and

preparation of fugYedlents, llood'us arupa.
riiia possesses the curative value ef the bout
known remne- L 2 die' et the

egtbe uood'S kt".d.md
Peculiar in its strength and economy, Hood'u
Sarsaparilla Is the only inedicine 01 which a=
truly bo said, 1«One Hnndred Do;z! OQue Dol-
:ar." Fecular ln its medicinal merltu, Eood'gt
"MrsparMa aeeompllsheu cures hltherW un
knalw, S ~ "adI~

Il IC t self
the tltle o! IlThe grea.test biood purifier ever
dlscovered." Peenilar In ttc <'good name
at home,"-there lu more of IHood'u Sarsa-
parlia uold in Lowell than of ail other
biood purifiera. Pecullar in its phenomena?
record cf meara
ne other 'ecuuu arprparaton,
eter attained so rapidly naz beid se
steadiastly the confidence o! aIl elauso
o! people. Peeuliar lu the brain-Worlc whb)
IL represents, Hood's Sarsaparilla oSai..
bines ail the knowledgo whlch modemu
research Tro Itsmraln 1 medical
science has.I deveioped,-
Vlin y years practhmal eporlenco In
preParing medicines. Be sure te getOUI)*1

Hood'ys Sarsaparlila
Sold by ail drugglaau. SI; six forpu. Prepueaoely
by C. L HOOD & Co., Apotiiecrles, Lowel, M»@&

100 Doses One Dollar

Pso's Remedy for M&rh inth

ý"eeod ly riigitaor sent b al
XO. X T.gMoelne. WarreniP&~

INCORPORATED TORONTO soN. a. W. ALI.A

RE-OPENED ON 4tli SEPTEIBER,
WITH STAFF 0P INOREABED STEEOTE.

NE~W <ALENDAM, for 1893-94, now ready, givg
full particulars of ail departmaents of

instruction. lnclueo.'ufe
CONSERVA TORY SCgK OOF ELOCUTION,

The New Calendar of 132 pages uatiIed fre
te applicants.

EDWARD FISHER, - Musical Director.

w-as clicerful to the en(1 and to the last
loved to repeat, "Yea, though 1 walk
through the vallev o! the shadow o!f
death, 1 'vil fear no evil, for Thy'
rod anti Thy staff they comfrot me."

THE RESULT 0F FORESIGHT.

A responsihie life insurance company, suuh
as the North American Life of Toronto, Ont. ,
gives the insurer every legitimate advantage,
coupled with first-class security.

The following letter, expressive of one of its
policy-holder's satisfactionat the resultuachiev-
ed under one of its investnîent endowment
policies, is well worth perusing :

Carleton Place, Ont., tSept. 13, 1898.
To the North American Life Assunrance Co.,

Toronto :
Gentlemen, -Your favor iu received advii-

ing me that my fifteen-year endowmient, ten-
vear investment l)olicy has matured and that 1
have the choice of anyone of the following four
optionîs :-(I) Receive the entire cash value
of the policy, or (2> the equivalent of tbis in
paid-up insurance, or (3> withdraw the cash
surplus and continue policy for next five years
and then withdraw its full face value with
profitm, or (4> take the equivalent of the eash
surplus to neduce the remaining five payments
due under the poiicy when it becornes payable
in full with profits

The variety of ways which I have ôf dealing
with mypolicy, the resuit in each case being in
exceas of what I anticipated, enables me to uay
unîies itating]y that 1 regard the settiement of-
fered as moot satiafactory.

Agter due consideration I conclude that the
fourth choice will beat meet My circumatancos,
and therefore deairethat you shah applY thé
surplus now in haîid to reduce my remainipg,
preiniums so that at the end of five years frei
the present time I shall receive the full face
value of iny policy with additional five yearal
profits. Yours truly,

A. H. MEARS,
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Word
To the Wives

N.

Is Sufficient."1

Fer Rendering
Pastry

Short or Friable.

C.OTTOLENE',
Is Better thari Lrd

Because
It bas none of Its dlsagree. W

able and Indigestibi.
features.

Endorsed by Ieading food
and coolng experts.

Aak your Orocer for 11L

J
Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK &
Wellington and Ana Streets,SONTREAL.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL «CO., LIMIITED
General Office, ôi King Street;j

Vie Quee~n Consert of S:ann ou ns
wonederfuliy benuti ul thuiimile. It is shap-
ed Ilke a lotus and made ocd sol!d gold
studded with d!akbiodý. Tht' gèms are
Po ar'rangeil that they form the lady's
naiiue anti the date of lier birth and mar-
rlage. &à

P'ound St. Pavl's Cliureli into tioiii,
andi eouside<r any W&uîle atout:, it ji,, to be
mire, go'od for noth4eig; but put ail tîhee3
atonut togethler and you have St. 1>auil's
Clîurceh. So it la with hiuman felîcity,
whioh '18matie up o? many lngredients,
e&ch of whiceh may be shcown to be very
lnw.-gnificant.-Dr. Jolitison.

iRewards were given in India last year for
the slaying of 274 tigrers, 442 panthers, 131
14ears and 85 woives. In the last four years
there have been destroyed more than 1,000
figera, 2,000 panthers, 500 bears and 300
wohres. On the other hand, wild beats kilied
317 people and 1,200 cattie iast year, and
there were 999 deaths of human beinge from
snake bite. -Toronto Globe.

DON'T YOU KNOW

That to have perfect hbealth you must have

p ure blood, and the best way, to have pure
b1od ie to take Hood's Sarsaparilia, the beat
blood purifier and etrength builder. It expels
ail taint of Bcrofula, sait rheum and ail other
humors, and at the samne tirne tuilds up the
whole* syetem and gives nerve strength.

Hood's Puls may be had by mail for 25c.
of C. I. Hood & Co., Loweil, Mass.

The place to get an idea of the comparative
insignificance of the individual undoubtedly is
at sea, floating on a bit of- wreckage at the
mercy of -the winds and waves. George Upton,
of the iil-fated schooner Mary Lizzie, tells his
South Portland frienda that during the thirty-
three hours he was adrif t fiteen vessele passed
close te him without taking the slightest notice
of him, hie cries failing to attract their atten-
tion.-Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

Minard'u Liniment cures D..ndruff.

Il3rif6baiibif oreton.
The Qucen laid the foundation-stone

of the new churt'h at Crathie on llth
Inat.

11ev. 'Malcoliii Maclntyre, of Boleskine,
Inv-erness, died on 27th uit., in bis 62nd
year.

The stock o! coal ln London lias nev-
er been so iow- since 18017; prices are
rising daily.

A tlinee-ni.nuatl organ lias been placed
in Langlioliiu 1arish(liiihrcli, at a cost.
o! nearly £1,200.

The dispute bet,%veen 11ev. Gav-in Lang,
o! Inverness, anti lis congregation lias
now been settied.

'l'le deatlî is announced of the 11ev.
Pnincip)al C'unningham, o! St. Many's Col-
iege, St. Andrews.

11ev. Dr. Hlamilton, (f Trinity Churdli,
Brigliton, resuîned lis ministry on Sun-
day, after a long ani painful illness.

,\ spea r-liead andia nuinlier o! Rom-
an coins o! tue earliest enperons have
t>een fourni at Kinkintillocli on the hune
of the Romian w-ail.

The preaclier at the evening service
la Glasgow- cathiedral, on a recent Sab-
bath, w-as 11ev. IDn. Ross Taylor, of Kel-
vInside Free dhurci.

lie F. C. sustentation fund for the
t ree mnonths ending 10th uit. shows a
fecrease o! ClS8in coinpanison î-%vtiî tle
same priod o! last year.

The Maharajah of Mysor3ý lias dra!ted
aregulation to prevent infant marnia-
ges. t fixes the mininumn age of boys

at 14, for girls ut 8 yeans.

A echemue is proposed to bring London
and Edinburgh-a distance of 500 miles
-within a six lours' ride of each oth-
er, and i rgliton within tweaty minutes

o! 

Loaon

Te 1ev. David Johnson, D.D1., minis-
fer of Harray, Orkney, lias been appoin-

tProfessor of Divinity arn] Bîblical
itîcisut lu the University of Aberdeen,

rn succession f0 Dr. Milligan.

Camden-road Churcli was re-opened on
Sunday. after renovafion. R1ev. R. M.
Thori'mon, -hlo is on a visit to C'anada,
15 not expected f0 resume bis îuinistry
until the end of 'September.

The old pr#inting premises o! the Sal-
vat ion Arniuv lu Fieidgate-street, W~hite-
clîipel, Londlon, have b3en prep îred for
thle sort iug of wvaste paper, au occupa-
tion w-hichi employs many destitute ina.

It is said the Queen desires Mn. Glad-
stonîe to api)eai f0 the country iipton
the v'ote upon tfli Home Rule Bill in
the House of Lords, but that the Pninie
Ministen lias tieclinedti t>accetie.

A statue o!f(Colunmba, the -work o!
Mn. Davidson oif Inv-erness, lias been
placed in a niche lu tîme new Anglican
chapel at loua. Thie fainaus inissionary
IF; represcnted la Romnishi ganb) and atti-
tutde.

Dr. Grosart, w-ho, s'nce his rct:rcment
froin St. George's, Blaekh>urn, lias been
residing la Dublin, l)neaclied Nwith ]lis
old vigour on the 27tli tilt., lunitutland-
square Churcli, turing the absence o! the
liastor, the 11ev. J. 1). Osborne.

Montreal, Que.,
The Chanles A. Vogeler Co.,

Toronto, Ont.

Dec. I Rh, 1892.

Gentlemien :
Soine îuontlîs ugo while' engaged iii un-

loading ceinent frorn one of the bouts ut
Monitreal wharf I lad the utiafortune to severe-
ly cut and strain muy wist.

The steward of the- boat lieuning of the
accident and having.a stock of St. Jacoba Oul
(which he tells nie he always carrnes) on liand.
bathed niy arm and wrist with the miagic fluid.

1 *th the pleasing resuit, that in a short time
Iully recovered the use of theijrdiei

ber.leujrd c-
St. Jacoba Oil is certainly a wonderful cure

for cuts and apraina, I cunnot say enough in
its praise.

Respectfully yours,
Alfred Jones,

31 St. Davi Lane.

STRONG'ÂND PROSPEROS

SUNL E
ASSURANCE COUPANT

OF CJANADA.

1

taken note o! the Bih wluich lias been
introduce(l hy my hion. frlend (Sir Chas.
Cameron), and the Goverament are In-
cllned to vlew that Bill wlth favour."
And eonsequentîy they would flot pro-
f'eed wIlh the Suspensory BihI.

W! I. t~N~AWfli~XV\\\~I 'r

b

The affluai confenence of the Scottish
Grand Liodge of Good Templars was heid
ln Penth Iast week. . Since its meeting
there ln 1887 the aduit membership lias
increased from : 37,005 to 39,47-4, and the
juvenile and adult froin 60,728 to 69,-
S85.

Mr. J. NI. Barrie opened a bazaar lield
lasi week ln Kirriemnuir, lu aid of the
building fund of the new Original Seces-
sion church, which is to take the place
of the 01(1 one he bas niade famous ln Ibis

Auld Lichit Idyvlîs."

1Rev. Dr. Norman L. WValker fourni K,;es-
wick, (luring the recent religions mneet-
ings, more like what, our towvns -will 1)e-
corneln the Millennium than anything
lie lias ever yet witnesse1. Religion wvas
" foi' the time being" the suhject upper-
inost lu the minds of ail.

,Thie Bilble hias been translated *ntýo 187
of the leading language&, wli'!rl are erpok-
Cfl by abouYtt 600,000,000 people. Addin :
to tiese figure@ tbose of the C r'uor tongues
it :s a <fair '&Rtituate tlut the Bible is
110Wv accessible Vio fully 1,000,000,000 souls,
fully twýo-tb'irfcd MIt r1ra :d

Of the :3,691 candidates ln the recet
Oxford Local Examiinations, 2,758 got
certificates. A lad ln the Mercliant Tay-
lors' SeIiool, Crosby, obtained the posi1-
tion o! premier among the senior sehol-
tirs, and a piiIil in Oxford lili Scliool
lu the juniors. The examinations were
lield lu 81_ centres.

In the Mediaerval and Modern Lan-
guagee Triupoe at Caznbrdfgie the m'en are
blea<ed( by thte vojm.en. 1No(->main gains tbi-
fi îrt class, whereas M. B. Slmfth, of Gint oin,
ain M.S.Ixnth, o« New aham, are p 1aeed
ln thiat class. There, are f 5-e 'mien anid f our
w:iiQný plaeedi n clasx two. and téiree nien
and onie wcwr«ain ln class VhbIree.

Rev. Thieodore L. Cuylen, D.D., hias re-
tired f rom the Pres'deneyy of the National
Teýrrfpera.nce Society, Dot fnomn want of :n-
terest lnn it, but becauise of hîis itir<pairmlf
bearing. Ex-Postm*ister 'General Johln
Wnanalker bias been e.hiooen to 4uceed(
11lM. We %N-ouid nbt be, sui'p.r\sed to ec
a niew InjpetuÀa g:'ven 'to lie %vorkc orflueI
so'el-ety.

The Duke of Edinburgh by the death of
his uncle hias become the ruler of the grand
duchy of Saxe- Coburg-Gotha, and je likely to
take up hie permanent residence in Genmany.
There is a reversai of the usual order in this.
A good many German princes have found their
matrimonial way to a pleasant living in Eng-
land.-Montreal Gazette.

Three American womien have received the
degree of Ph. D , suimma citm laude, froin the
UJniversity of Zurich-Mies Helen L. Webster'Prof essor of Comparative Philology at Welles-
ley College ; Miss Thomas, Dean of Bryn
Mawr Colloge, and Mrs Mary Noyes Colvin,
Principal of Bryn Mawr Preparative School at
Baltimore

Some fancy the charma of the llly-white maid,
0f etherial form and languishing, eye,

Who faints, in the sunshine and droops, lu the
shade,

And is always " just ready to die."

But give me the girl of the sunshiny face
The blood in whose veins courses healthy

and free,
With the vigor of youth in hier movements of

grace,
Oh, that is the inaiden for me
She is the girl to " tie to " for life. The

sickly, complaining woman may be an object
of love and pity, but she ceases to be a thing
of beauty " voîn down by female weakness and
disordeut3, suhject to hysteria and a martyr to
bearing down pains. Dr. Pierces Favorite
Prescription is a sure cure for these distressing
complaints, and will transforma the feeble,
drooping sufferer into a health, happy, bloom-
nlg woîuan. Guaranteed to gîve satisfaction
in every case, or nîoney paid fo)r it re-fuinded.

à - -))1,www
A FRIEND

Speaks tîroughithe Boothbay (Me.) Register,
o! the beneficiai resuits he lias received from
a regular use o! Ayer's Pille, fRe says: I
was feeling sick and tired and my stomnacli
seewmed ail out o! order. I tried a number
of remedies, but noue seemed to give me
relief untii I was iuduced to try the old relia-
bic Ayer's Pis. I have takea oniy one
box, but I ledl like a new mian. I think they
are the most pieasaîît and easy to take oif
auytiîing 1 ever used, being s0 fiuely sugar-
coated that even a chuld wili take theni. I
urge upon ail who are la need of a laxative
to try Ayer'e Pille. )fheby wildo goo'

For ai di,,ease, of rhe Stoma"h, ,,Ir,
and Bowes, tke

AYER'S PLLS
Preparedby Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mas.

Every Dose Effective
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Unlike the Dutch Pîocess
- No Âlkalles

.- Oft--

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKER & Co.'S
roakfastCoooa
whfch is absolutelV~' pure and soluble.
ht as more than thre 'time

steghof Cocoa lxed
witb Starcb, Arrowr t or

Suaand ia far mor ecnomical, costinglee than one cent a p.
It Ie delicione, nourishiug, and xAsZLy

Sold by Grocerseverywhro.

W. BRAKE & Co., Dorchester, MU&.

uýur readerswhuo are ln the habit of purchaaing thatdlcusperfume Crab Apple ]Blomomu, of theCrown Perfumery bompany, ahouid procure aisé a bottieof their Jnvigow'atl nq avendez- asaita. No morerpdor pleasant cure for a lisadache ia pohhbe."-£.

Sold 'y Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto), and
ail leading druggieits.
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Note attractive

design.

WA1{DEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

) A I NMISCFLLANEOUS.
DIN@ The policy of adapting one's self to cir-

cumstances makes ail ways smooth.-Lavater.

ireSLet no mani measure by a scale of perfec-res,- I or tion the meagre product of reality in this poor
vi'i -h~i~ world ofous-cilr

thing-the very plants turn with a joyfiil
transport to the light.-Schiller.

(4IVES GOOD APPETITE.
GENTLEMEN,-I think your valuable medi-

Cinle cannot be equalled, because of the benefit
I derived from it. After suffering from head-
ache and loss of appetite for neariy three years
1 tried B. B.B. with great success. Tt gave me
relief at once, and 1 now enjoy g3od health.

MRS. MATTHEW SPRQUL, Dungannon, Ont.

The Rev. Robert Melntyre, of Denver, hias
created a sensation among bis congregation in
that city, 8 'ays the New York Tribune, by ask-
ing that his salary of $5,000 lie reduced to
$1,000. He thinks the sum h le receives at
present is at least twice as large as it shouid
bu ini liard tiînes.

LOOKED LIKE A SKELETON.
GF,.NTLEMN,-Last summer nîy baby was s0

bad with summer complaint that he %looked
like a skeleton. Although 1 had not much
faith in it, I took a friend's advice and tried
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.
lie soon got butter. 1 truly believu it saved
Iis 

- e.
'ls. HARVEY STEEVES, Hilisborough, N.B.

Doubting is far better than ignorant, un-

hinking reposu. All honest seekers after
truth are doubters as long as they are seekers.
Whien they find the truth they are converted
iroin being doubters to being velievers Doubt
la thun su pplantud hy belief of the truth found.

-lieligious Telescope.

FACTS ABOUT DYSPEIPSIA.
Wrong action of the stomach and liver

occasions dyspepsia. Dyspepsia ini turn givea
risc f0 bad blood. Bothi these compiaints are
curable by B.B.B - which acts on the stomach,
liver, bowels and blood, and toiles and
strungthens the entire systern, thus positively
curing dyspepia;constipationi, bad blood anîd
sunîliar troubles.

Jews in their social life should mingle with
e-ýtheir fellow citizens of otlwr denominations as

they do in business pursuits. It is the Jews
themselves by their clannishness and exclusive-
ness wbo f oster the prejudice of which they s0
much complain.- Jewi8h Tidlii'gs.

NOW WELL AND ST RONG.
SxesY-It is miy privilege to recomnend

B. 13.B. For two years 1 was nearly crippled
with an infiammatory disordêr of the kiduceys
fromn which six bottles of B. B. B. entirely
freed me. I am now well and strong, and
gladiy recommend the B.B. Bittura which
cured nme after I had almost given up hope.

ELWARD ,JOIIN5-oN, Aberdeen, B.C.

The menibership of the Indian Army Tenm-

p erance Association bau reached its highiest
poin. The wbole strengtb of the British
forces in India is about 68,000, aiid as there
are 20,111 men who are abstainers, the prog-
reas of sobriety bas been remarkable.' At
Singapore, 130 artillerymen out of a total
strength of 200 are abstainets.-Iyew York
Mediccd Record.

Minard's Liniment rures Burns, &c.BRANCH9 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.
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OnIy the suars RomaHi
*1Anrcxg the mapy testimonials which 1

see in regard to cerf en medicines perforin-
ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc.," wrttes
HENRty HUDsoN, of the James Smith

Woolen Machlnery Co.,
Philadelphia, Fa., Ilnone
Impress me more than my
own case. Twenty years
1%go, at the age of 18 years,
1 had swellhngs corne on
my ]pas, which broke and
became runnig soros.
Our lamilyphysicia:icould
do me no good, and it was
feared that the bones

md would be affected. At last,
My good oid motherMurged me to try Ael
Sarsaparilla. I took three
bottles, the sores heaied,

(I and 1 have flot been
troubled since. OnIy thc
sCars remain, and the
nemory of the past. to
romind me of the good

Ayer'e Sareaparilla ha@ dons me. I1flow
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and
arn in the best of health. I bave been on the
road for the past twelve years, have noticed
Ayersâ Sarsaparilla çndverttsed In ail parts
of the United States, and always take pleas-
ure in teling what good it dld for me."

For the cure of ai' 'isease originattflg in
lJu)re b ood, the best reie is

AYERIS Sar apa la
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Weil, Mas".

Cures others, WiII cure you

Do you read the testimonials published in
behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla ? They are
thorouighly reliable and worthy your confi-
dence.

l41t;eet*.nted that 10.000 eler>hants
)&e' slaghtecredl in Zanzbar every year
'for the ivory lu t.helr tu8ka.

SEVERE DIARRH(EA CURED.
GENTLEMEN,-l was troubled with chronie

diarrhoea for over three years aud receivcd no
henefit f rom ail the nxýdicine I tried. 1 was
unable to work from two to four days every
week. HlearinLy of Dr. F'oQwler's Extract of
Wiid Strawberry 1 began to use it. Ain now

al ih.JOHN STILES, Bracebridge, ()nt.

Tie 9,000 twin-screw fro'ight stearn-
si, i-p Somthwiirk, buIt. for transatlantic
service by a Br"tish flrr#, is the largest
craf t o! thie kind -' the world.

Five great enemies of pence inhabit with
us-avarice, ambition, envy anger, anîd pride ;
if these were to be banished, we should infal-
libiy enjoy perpetual l)eace.-I>tr-arcit.

WORTH READING.
MR. WM. McNEz, of St. Ives, Ont., hiad

eleven terrible3 running sores and was not
expected to recover, ail treatrnent having
failed. Six bottles of Burdock Blood Bittera
completely restored him to health. Druggist
Sanderson, of St. Mary's, Ont., certifies to
these facts.

0, the eye's ligbt is a noble gift of Heaven.
A11 1;-ng C--ve1;ro ,4- g -, e -nr rae Ra Ra

The Cheapest and Best Medicine foir
Family Use In the World.

NEYER FAILS TO RELIEVE

PAIN.
It is the beet application for Bruises, S praine,

Crampe, Stiff Jointe, Pain in the Chest, Back or
Limbe.

It eurpaaeeeail other remedies in the wonderful
power which it poseesses of curing.

RHEUMÂTISM
and NEURALGIA.

Thousande have been relieved and cured 1 y ami-
ply rubbing with Ready Relief, apple yteh~
to the parte affected and coneiderale of the adjoin-
ing surface; at the saine turne several briek doee of
Radway'e Pille will do much to hasten the cure.

INTERNALLy.
Froin 30 to 60 drops in haif a tunibler of water

wilI, in a few mninutee, cure Crampe, Spasme, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomnit4ng, Heartburn, Nervous.
nese, Sleepieseneee, Sick Headache, Colic, Flatulen
cy, and ail internai pains.

A'CURE FOR ALL

SUMMER COMPLOITS,
DYSENTERy, DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA MORBUS
A haîf a teaspoonful of Ready Relief in a haîf

turni)ler of water, repeated as often as the dischaxffee
continue,',and a flannel eaturated with Ready Rie-
lief placed over the etomach and bowele wiil afford
immnediate relief and soon effect a cure.

MALARIA, OHILLS alld F ER
Fever and Ague Conquered.

There is not a remnedial agent in thq,0orid that
will cure Fever and Ague, and ail o9ir Malarios
Bilioue, and other Fevere, aide" RADWAY'
PILLS, ek quickly as RAD Y'S~ READY RE-
LIEI

XWPr e 5C. Per ttie. Sold byfru ets.

BE, B ;0O GET "" RADW 'S."
AI TEDfor Our marve ontui cturo.AGCENTS WRflI Tho eIlluetra d Lor 'e Fray-

er aud Toi, Com1mMdnIentý, which a creation of
gonius,> master-pioce of tart ia t 1traotivo ouse-
hold pîcleire, beautif cllY exe ted oight handsome
colore; prînWe on heavyPi a p r 16x22 Luches.e
Samplecopeo sent by mil on rocs ptof 25 ots. Spoclal
termn.&C.BR. FAIBH & C0.,

59 Queen Shtresia,
TORONTO ONT?,

Minard'a Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

MONTREAL

Ra
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IMORVYN HMUSE,

MIbtgcellaneous.

H qai n prlt tothepureat. and Beet Value in
ienirket.TrItyyrs experience. Now boi-

ter than ever. ne triai wil I secu.re your con-
tlnued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

~j~tM.

e

MERETINGS 0F PRRSBYTRRY.

BARiti.-At Barrie, on Oct. 3rd, at îo.30a.m.
GLKCNGARt.-.At Vankleek Hill, on Dec.

12th, at i p.m.
LINDSAY.-At Cannington, on Oct. î 7 th, ut

s:a.m.
LANARX AND RICNFRtEW.-At Pembroke, on

Nov. 28th, at sIIa8.
MONTRKAL.-In Presbyt.-rian College, Mont-

real, on Oct. 3rd, at io a.m.
ORtANGEVILL.-At Orangeville, on Nov. s4th

at 10.3o a. m. W~dtc
PAs.-In Knox Church, W sok n

Oct. 3ird, ut II a.m. 4

QUECBZC.-At Richmond, on No, at 5
p.m.

STRATFORD -in Knox Chnrch, Stratford, on
Nov. :4th, at 1.30 a.m.

JýTBY.-At Oshawa, on Oct. s7 th, at Io

1WooliIn and Men's Furnishions
Complete in aIl Departments.

1 Mcmn
WIN

,Compound Oxygen
is (rail huoeanity's ftiend.

it expands "%
the lungs and giv,'s greater power.

It nourishès-
every part through the blod.

It Revitalizes

The wboîe'need no physicien-the sick
and the weak should read our book af
roof-sent free for the akinir.

triARLES G' KING, 72 Church Street.

CHURCH PIPE ORGANSI
--

We have added ta our Piano business the manufac-
tireof the above instruments. which department will

b. under the supervision cf an expert f romt London,
England.

W. offer apeciai advantagea in the quality of aur
Organs, and in financial arrangements.

Correspondence solicited.

- Ezlos -

la addition to aur regular stock, we are ahowiinS

A NUMBER OF IEW SPECIAL STY S$
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
114.1TOMME STUBEET,

reOU NTO, - - ONT A 191.

Respectfwuuy,

R. ýJ. HUNTgR,
Ltyre Blook, Cor. King & Church,
NNIPBG .TORONTO.

KNOX COLLEGE.
The session of 1893-4 will open on

Wednesday, 4tli October. The intro-
ductory lecture will be delivered by
Rev. Prof. M acLjaren, D. D., at 3p. m.,
in the hall. Subjeet : t"The perman-
ence of the Sabbath ini relation ta the
Mosaie ILaw and the Goskpel Econo-

The College Board will meet in the
Board Rooni at 1.30 p.rn., and the
Sonate on Thursday, 5th prox., at 9)
a.m. BY ORtDFR.

MISS IONARY WANTED FOR AIBERNI.
Applications ta be sent ta the.Secretary,

REV. R. P. MÂCKAY,
6 3Confederation Life.

TELEPHONE NO. 105. E5iTABLISEEID 1872.

TORONTO STEANI ANDRY
Famnily Washlug 40c. ér dozen.

G. P. SUA PE,
103 York Street, ~% Toronto'

iýHOME MISSION COMMITTEE,
PRESBYfERIAN CHURCH.

The Home Mission Sub-Committee (and
Sub-Conmittee oen Augmentation,)will meet
iu the Lecture Room ai St. Andre*4s Cburch
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 10th October, ai

a.9
.WM. COCHRANE,

Couvener H.M.C.

RECENT BOOKS
5v /

MISS A. M9. M CHAR
(FIDELIS)

Roland Graeme: /night.
EJLOTHI, $1.04. .PAFU t50 CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montr 1; lliamscn & Ca.,
Toronto; Messrs. Ford, ard & Hulberi,
New York.

1(ILGOUR BROTH S,

Manufacturers and rintors.
Paper, aer Bags,,Fl'ou?' ack4 Paper Boxes

Foi'ding BoxesTaCads/wine, Etc.

21-23 Wellfington St. T. Toronto.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRIE AND MARINE~

aapitalan4 Annota over -$1',8 0>o.
AnnualIncome over i- ,5ô,0,000o.

HEAD okE 

Cor Seott a.nd WeIl ,ton Sta
Toronto.

Insuranceeffected on ail kinds cf property
iowest current rates. Dwellings and their con
tenîsinsnred on the most favourable terma.
L#sse8 Prom1 tIy ansd Liberally Sottiew

fTRONC

BIO
MEMORIA NO POW E Rl iLEADEO GLASS THECOOKSBES1FRIEND

2UNIVERSlTV4STREET, MONTREAL. LARcgEsTr SALE IRn CANADA.

Mi5tccUlaneoits.

ONTARIO

ACRICULTURA L
COLLEGE

WiII B n n OcIober 2od
Full courges of tures, with Vractîcal in-

struction, onAgrie tu re îeStock Daiey
ing, Veterinar Science, Chemltr, Geo-
logy, Batany, Horticulture. Englislh Litera-
ture and Composition, Arithmettc e nsur-
ation and Book-keeplng. Just the kind of
education needed by young men intending
to be farmers.

For circulars, giving full information as
ta course of *tndy. terms af admission,
cost, etc., apply to

JAMES MILLS, M.A.,
Guelph, Aug. 23,1893. President.

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure

For Indigestion and Dysrepa re and
genuine cure. On receipt of çoc.. ox will be
mailed ta any addresa, postpaid. Prepared by
JIOSEPH D-ILWORT t-. Manufacturing
Chemist, 17o King St. East, Toronto.

SPECIALIST

pI1L Es.
CAN BE CURED.

]ÎECTAIL TIREATIVENT:
polyps. Fissure, Dlarrhoea, Piles
Fistula, Pertai fIcer, Pruritus,
Cuared wlthout thse use of thse
Kalfe, Ecrasure or Cautery.

DR. W.L. 1IH
Specialjst in Chroriticad alignant Di es,
oifers a sure, certain, safe a~d painlesspl re for
Hemn"'rhoidser Piles, Ulc , etc. Pal'ents go
abouf-busine.s aiter treatme t. The 4ost ser-
iouq of ail maladies is Ulcera ion Vause of its
comparativelypainless progi s.

Synaptome :-Protrusion, burning, bleeding
and pain at times of and after passaLes ; sore-ne-s in Iower portion cf back ; mucus matter
or bloody discharges; frequent urination; itch-
ing and moisture about the anus; constipation
followed as disease progresses by diarrhea ;
graduai decline, and in time prostration. Treat-
ment in use over ten vears. 3o0.00 successfnl
operations. Consukations free. Offices and
residence

450 Church St., TORONTO.

ARTISTIC : 1QRESS ÂING
MRS. J.2.KELLOC .\5GRE)(ILLEST.
Ladies' Eveuig 4 wax ilEmapire

Efferts a SpfiJ ty.
Haigh Css costuming after French and Amer-
ican measurements.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY

COucenC1ll SatuNay, Jtnc 1Oth-
From Gecldes' Wharf four trips each
way daily. Leave Toronto 7.30 and *11
a.m., 2 and *5.15 ~..Le ve Hamil-
ton *7.45 and 10.45 a.m., .15 and «5.30
p. M.

*Call at Oak ville, Ut'~~rpemtig
JB. GRIFFITH,

Manager.
F. ARMSTRONG.

Agent.

PATRONIZE THE B I
Banner 4 dy

387 Queen st
Ail mending dons fre.

Telephone 2137.

1 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO. 1

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Residentand Day Pupîls.

I1988 LAY, .- -Principal.

(Succissorto Miss: HairAt:/

A tharongh English Co qrse a 4
ged wlth

re ference to UN IVERSI ¶>fTRICULA.
TION. '

Saecial advantaces are riven linlMusic,
Art, Frenchs, Germais sud Elocuttois.
Residessi Frenchs Teacher.

SCHOOL WILL RE-OPEN SEPT, I2TH.

BOARDINO AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

»0 ansd 52 Peter Street, Torouto.

English, Mathematics, Casics dern Lan-
guages, Art and Musi. Pupij prepared for
entirance ta the Univez si Ïi a for the Govern-
ment examinations in A j,¶e care combined
with discipline, and higlI 1ltaI training.

Resident, Native, German and French Gov-
ern essey.

A large staff of experienced Professors and
Teachers.

TE 1EAUINC UeOdA'KER,
347 Yongo Street

TELEPHONE 679-

IH. SOE& ON,
UNDERT K RS,

429 YOEGE ST., COR. AN1N ST.
TCLIEPHONE No. 931.

R. JOLLxvrn. W. H. To ELL.

(bate af JOLLIFFE & C .)

JOLLIFFE & TO ELL,
UNDERTA RS.

751 Queen St. West, Toronto.
Tel ephone 1320. Open ai Nlght__

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y

C.Wilson&Sofl~, rnttng127 Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

0F VEY DSCIPTON Hcrewa rd Spençer &Ço.
AT India and Ç;eylon/

THE Lanaba IPresbptertan TEA MER SH 4NTS
FAIR PRtICES 1 4 '*ES

GOOD WORKMANSHIP
ESTIMATES QIVEN

Ohurch Reports, Sermons,
Pamphlets, etc., recelve special
attention.

BLESSIONIC 1807

-c-

AGENEJ Iles

453% VOnge Strdet.
489 Parliamen Street
278 College Str eet.-

9462 Queen Street West.

PROMPTLY PILLED F Y
~IU!TIIA rIIlIGPQesîuccI PURE CQNCENT kTED sOCQA

à JORDAN STREET

TORONTO Haif a oesoof s a de-
licîcus cup of»cocoa.

BIELLiLià
ALL R 0DO S

ARE -Pi OS,
STRICTLY HIGE Ii

EVERY PARTI

RECOMMENDE\ ýBY IOHEST MUSICAL
AUTHORITIES F RH NE & DURABILY.

Send for Catalogues and ful parti >18

regardtag our late improveens

BELL ORGAN & Pi ANO cool [Tue
GUELPH., ONT.

TORONTO COLL-EGE 0FfîS1
Mectals, Certif icates and

Diplomas awarded.<

CHORAL CLASS AND RUDI
0F MUSIC FREE.

-WEST ND BR N(311

Corner Spadina AÀSeUe a CoflegO e«

Calendar Set t pon.4pp4icatiogg 10

IF. H. TORRIN .GTOIF

BUCK VE BELI F
18TIIII AD i ,, 0TI F & 

G n 1.ntl, hic U. 8. . i

~~P,~S~NI1~ ELj. lt*1~ei

)RMEELY 00WP~u
WEST TROY,~ N. Y., Bxa7

FoirClîurches.Scho le. etc.aile
atid Peals. For mor af o'
noted for auperlori ai tiai

MEBELS

Please mention thispaper,

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT AUF0M

lieSiANE BELL FOINDRY. BAI 4 I,,, 7

CLINTON H. MENEELY 8 1 ~FOUR9*

MANUFACTURS à 5UP31Elo5G ~Dt y

Chureh, Chimie and Seh

Kamdng Nom., 14o,048t 1809 185, 289
For Bal. by all Statlouirs.
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